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ELECTION POLLS TO STAY OPEN FROM 2 TO 9 P.M.: A TOTAL OF 19.146 PERSONS ARE REGISTERED TO VOTE

Six Candidates Vie for Three Seats on BOE in Election Tuesday;
I Two Budget Questions Face Electorate on Ballot for Tax Levy

By PAUL J.PEYTON
h

I The six candidates vying for the
Wiestfield Board of Education are
footing down the home stretch this
weekend. Voters will head to the elec-
tion poles this Tuesday, April 15. In
addition to the school board race,
voters will decide the fate of not one

, but two questions regarding the 1997-
1998 school budget. There are 19,146
pegistcred voters in Wesificld,
• '• Seeking reelection to the board are
Thomas P. Madaras of Surrey Lane
and Dr. B. Carol Molnar of
Wychwood Road. Also seeking elec-
tion are Thomas Taylor of Madison
Avenue, a former school board mem-
ber himself; Michael J. Kessler of
Park Street, Mark Kabakow of Orenda
Circle and Patrick Keenoy of Harrow
Roail,

[h terms of the school budget, vot-
ers wi|l be asked to vote on a tax levy
of $42 million In the first question
with art additional $1.59 million
sought in the second ballot question.
The total spending, however, of
$50.61 million represents the lowest
increase in 15 years.

The budget has been supported by
the entire school board as well as
those candidates seeking seats on the
board. Dim to new state regulations
Imposed this year, a spending for-
mula has been designed which is
based on the spending of the state's
28 special needs districts—the least
affluent and generally lowest achiev-
ing districts Tn the state.

Westfield is one of five districts in
the county which will have a second
question on the ballot. The last school
budget to be defeated was in 1994.
The overall budget increase that year
was 2.7 percent over the 1993-1994
budget. The tax levy proposed by the
school board represented an increase
of 6.4 percent.

By contrast, the total increase in
this year's tax levy (including both
questions) is 2,45 percent. If the vot-
ers should reject eithertar both ques-
tions, the budget would be turned
over to the Town Council which
would have 21 days to take action.
This could include cutting the bud-
get, keeping it the same, of even
increasing the spending plan. In 1994,
the council chose to cut the budget by
$765,tXX).

The total tax levy of $44.45 mil-
lion, if approved by voters, would
increase taxes on a home in Westfield
assessed at $ 174,000, the average for
the town, by $104.

If the second question is defeated
and the council decides to make acut,
the school board will not be able to
appeal that decision. They will, how-
ever,' be able to appeal cuts to the first
question..-According to published re-
ports, roughly one-fifth of the state's
606 school districts will have two
questions on the ballot.

At a press conference last month,,
school officials noted that the board
has yet to appeal any cuts imposed by
the council. White not opposing the
cuts in 1994, the board did reject the
Une USJC* recommended for reduced

gg^
an expanded intermediate school
sports program, and the automation
of libraries in the district's six el-
ementary schools.

Mr. Mad&ras was first elected to
the board in 1994 white Dr. Molnar is
seeking her third term on the board.

Mr. Madaras i s employed as a Vfce
President and Financial Consultant

GOVERNING BODY APPROVES MUNICIPAL BUDGET

Council Rejects Vacating
Section of Right-o^Way
Along Whittier Avenue

fFAULJ.MnfTON

I After hearing the concerns of half
ia dozen property owners Tuesday
Inight, the Town Council opted to
; vote against the vacation of a section
;of Whittier Avenue. The council's
faction came a night after the Plan-
ning Board granted a subdivision to
idivide two parcels into four buildable
:ibts on the street.
! A vacation is when the town re-
duces the right-of-way, but not the
'street width, in order to create more
.land for development or.exisjing
.homes,
„ The council also deckled to defer
the matter of a similar ordinance for

. 'Clarence Street until the Planning

Deadlines Told
For Submf ttals
l o The Leader
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MortMi Motrivw pmibto prior to

Board has issued its recommenda-
tion on the matter. Two weeks ago a
number of residents spoke before
the council against that application.
The board has placed the Clarence
Street matter on the agenda for its
Monday, May 5 meeting.

In terms of the Wh ittier vacation,
residents argued that by vacating a
portion of the town's right-of-way,
the developer would actually be able
to construct larger homes on the
building lots which would not be in
character with the size of homes in
the neighborhood.

The Whittier property included a
parcel which was sold last year at a
town auction for $180,000 to
Massercola Brothers Building Com-
pany ofYermontStreet. Also included
was aplecoof land which the builder
purchased from the Sawyer family.

Several council members agreed
with the public sentiment that in the
future the council needs to Inform
residents as to the potential sale of
town-owned land in their neighbor-
hood. Currently, such land sales are
published as public notices In the
newspaper.

Council members reasoned that
since the Planning Board granted the
application based on building plans
withoutthe vacation, such action was
not necessary.

The board also recommended
against the vacation, stating that such
an act)on would, (neffiwt, create a new
application after the original plan had
already been approved by the board.

Mark Hasenfus of Glenn Avenue
sold by approving the vacation, the
council would Inestence be allowing
the builder to construct larger house*
without glvlngresidenu the opportu-
nity » contest the change since the
hearing on the application before the
board m i been concluded.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
explained that the,vacations would
actually increase the skce of the Iota
by between 500 and 600 f«t, thui
placing them in tJwB.OOO.square foot

with Smith Barney in New York City.
He currently chairs the Long Range
Planning Committee on the board.
He also serves on the Curriculum
Committee. '

The candidate said during the cam-
paign that he has repeatedly ques-
tioned officials to ensure that the in-
termediate school mathematics and
science curriculum, which was re-
viewed this year by the Curriculum
Committed, exceed the state's new
core curriculum standards.

Candidate Kessler's background is
in the area of management, account-
ing, and finance. Employed by Lu-
cent Technologies, Mr. Kessier holds
a Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from Rutgers Univer-
sity. The candidate has served on the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
and on the Parent-Teacher Council's
(PTC) Budget Task Force, Legisla-
tive Committee and Executive Board.
He currently is the Recording Secre-
tary for the PTC.

Mr. Kessler, a town resident since
1991, has three children in the local
public school system. His daughter is
an eighth grader at Edison Intermedi-
ate School while his son is a junior at
Westfield High School.

The Kessler family has hosted chil-
dren from Northern Ireland during
the summer. They also have hosted
foreign exchange students spending
the year in the United States.

Mr. Kabakow, who maved to
Westficld in 1965 as a child; gradu-
ated from Westfield High School in
1079. The candidate's son will enter
Kii^eigjarieri J i toejaj l# t feankiln
Elementary School.

He has a degree in finance and
economics, He Currently operates the
Expansion Finance Group, a com*
pany which helps finance business

Thomas P. Madaras
Ballot Position #1

Dr. B. Carol Muliuir
Ballot Position #2

Thomas Taylor
Ballot Position 03

Patrick Keenoy
Ballot Position *4

>
expansion, and Enterprise. Finance
A4vi,s9nt1jt.fnrm which creates and
manages municipal loan programs.

The candidate stated earlier is a
member of the Board of Trustees for
the YM-YWHA of Union County
and the Westfield Area Chamber of

Michael J. Kessler
Ballot Position #5

Commerce. Mr. Kafeakow also vol-
unteers his time as Treasurer for the
Westfield "Y5

The candidate favors having com-
. puter skills taught beginning in the
first grade. He also states that all text
books should not be used longer than

Six Discuss Varied Issues During
School Board 'Candidates Night'

By ANNA MURRAY

Despite Monday evening's un-
usually clement weather, the turn-
out for "Meet the Candidates
Night," sponsored by the Parent-
Teacher Council of Westfield, was
surprisingly low. Approximately 40
to 50cillzens attended the question
and answer forum, where six can-
didates seeking to attain one of the
three, three-year seats available on
the Board of Education, answered
specific questions on curriculum,
finances, and philosophy, as they
relate to the district.

The candidates this year include
incumbents Dr. B. Carol Molnar
and Michael P, Madaras, former
school board member Thomas Tay-
lor and newcomers Patrick Keenoy,
Mark Kabakow and Michael J.
Kessler.

Dorothv Dawson of the Hillside
League of Women Voters acted as
moderator, and outlined rules for
the debate. Provisions for rebuttals
wen stipulated, however, no re-
buttals to any statements were made

during thecourse of theevening. In
fact, th; candidates seated at the
dais seemed affable, relaxed and
in agreement with each other on a
number of issues.

AH the candidates were well-
versed on issues affecting the dis-
trict. The candidates were allowed
two minutes each to explain why
they sought election to the board
and then members of the audience
addressed their questions directly
to the panel. As the evening pro-
gressed, the candidates' statements,
allowed those present insight into
their educational priorities, und
while ail stated the children's best
interests were primary, how those
interests would best be served was
unique to each hopeful.

Questions and comments regard-
ing technology issues In the dis-
trict recurred throughout the
e vening. Bach candidate was asked
to explain what he or she consid-
ered the most important aspect of a
technology program. Lateron,can-
didates would expound upon the
necessity of a bond to implement a

technology program. The current •
administration is considering a $6
million bond proposal to be pre-
sented to the board and the public
in upcoming months.

Mr. Kessler stated the impor-
tance of adequate training for per-
sonnel. "Staff members should be
comfortable with equipment and
programs," he said. With regard to
the need for a technology bond Mr.
Kessler responded, "That would
depend on how fast and bow far the

, district would like to proceed with
technology!"

Mr. Madaras agreed with Mr.
Kessier on training and cited (he
increased budget allocations for
staff training approved by the cur-
rent Board of Education as a show
of commitment toward that end.

"I do think we will need a bond
to implement the type of program
the district needs,"commcnted Mr.
Madaras. 'To form a consensus for
the bond I would invite the com-
munity into the classrooms to see
why and how dollars are needed."

Mark Kabakow
Ballot Position *6

threcyears, •
Another issue Mr. Kabakow said

he would Investigate, if elected, it
providing optional busing for those
students who live far from school and
are willing to pay for the added ser-
vice. He also favors maximum usage
of classrooms. Mr. Kabakow said he
would like to have school buildings
available to students on the week-
ends in order for them to be able to
use the various reference materials
available,

Mr, Keenoy is a product of the
Nutlcy public school system. He has
resided in Westfield since 1979. The
candidate is Supervisor of Special
Education for the East Brunswick
Public Schools.

He was formerly employed as

BOE OKs Redistricting Plan;
Police Reviewing Safety Issues

By ANNA MURRAY
trWHmnMp* WulfHl4U

At Tuesday evening's meeting of
the Weitfield Board of Education,
board members unanimously voted
to approve Superintendent of
School* Dr. William jr Foley'a re-
dlstrletlflgDlan. The plan, which will
go into effect In Septettfber, was In
response.to the comtracUon of ilx
additional classrooms at the Wilson
and Jefferson Schools.

The classroom! currently under
construction, were approved to
nandl« overcrowding in tne elemen-
tary s^hool#) The^lossroorns were
approved by theJoara after voters
rejected a bond iwwettvtitn in pe-
cemberef 1SMM fart larger building

rnembersof the Long
tilftfe thanked

• vet from each of

addressed, with administrators, com-,
munity members, police and county
officials working to fine tune and
execute new ideas.

For example, police official* Are
examining tne possibility of install-
ing "no left turn" signs at strategic
points in the "Gartens" neighbor-
hood to avoid motorists using those
streets as an alternate thoroughfare to
Mountain Avtnue. The "Gardens"
area include*Mountain Avenue over
to Highland Avenue and northward
through Mourrtalnvlew Circle.

The board also voted to approve s
trailer at Washington School to house
small group Instructional activities
scheduled, to be *mdent-ready by
September.

Also winning board approval on
Tuesday evening WM the new inter-
mediatemeAeoMWicscurriculum.Trw
current §eventh»grwJe pre-algebfi
program wilt be moved Into sixth
grade, Blgh4t*gr«de algebra will fee
moved i h d
twa-yeer prngw"' A »**

ometry for higher achieving students,
will begin In the seventh grade.

The board approved an amendment
adjusting the School calendar for un-
used snow day*, School* will elose
for teachers end students on Friday,
May 23, and reopen Tuesday, May
27, at the regular Martini time. The
last school day for all district stu-
dents will be Wednesday, June 18.
The Westfield High School gradua-
tion Is also scheduled for June 18.

In other board news, board Presi-
dent Susan Jacobson presented board
member John M. TorfeUo with a reso-
lution commending his "untiring"
efforts and contributions to (he dis-
trict, during his tenure on the board.

Dr. Michael Masezarese of the
WeKtfteld Education Fund, an-
nounced that the organisation will
donate $10,000 to the district for de-
velopment of an Interactive Televl-
ston Studio (ITV), Board member*
have not voted to approve the ITV
itudltt i s yet, however, 4 » propo.*!
may be voted oft nt the Wednesday,

Four Break-Ins
Occur April 6

By SUZETTE STALKER
SpetMty Ytniuntor Tkr WnfitU U+kr

Four home burglaries occurred in
the town on April 6, but Wostfleld
authorities were uncertain whether
the incidents arc connected to a string
of earlier break-ins which are still
under investigation.

The latest robberies took place be-
tween 9;34 a.m. and 6:24 p.m. end
involved twohomeson MohawkTnil
and two on Sandy Hill Road on the
south side of the town. In each case*
there were signs of forced entry and
jewelry was taken. There are no
known witnesses to the incidents.

They bear similarities to the earlier
incidents, which occurred on both
the north and south sides of town,
police acknowledged. Nearly 30 bur*
glarles have been reported in
Westfleld since the beginning of the
year. Including nine which occurred
during the weekend of March U and
IS.

Tbelncidents last month took place
on Shackemaxon Drive, Hazel,
Boynton and Lawrence Avenuea,
Clerk Street, and on Seneca,
Efflnghem and Norman Places. Po*
lice suspect these cases may be re-
lated based on the hours they oc-
curred, the locations and other simi-
lar! tie*.

During one incident on Match 13.
a male suspect was seen exiting >•
home wearing a blue backpack Which
resembled one which had been token
during an earlier burglary In th* area.

The suspect, described at S feet* i
inches tall and havingamedltiml
of unknown race, and wearing blai
clothing and a ski hat, w « tracked 1
authorities to Highland Avemi*,
wh«re It is believed he escaped IN •
car be had waiting for him.

Several other burglaries oceutntd,
between March 10 and March 13 aft
Alden and Irving Aveiwofe CW
Street ittd Fraxee Court,
did not tol there were i
l r t i between those

£ t +,\ ^ n _« _ *£* -*** -̂ lj
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Tour of Feltville Offers
Glimpse of 1700s Life

Program Slated for Next Sunday in Reservation

ClTED FOR SAFET¥..,The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education re-
cently received the New Jersey School Boards Association Insurance Group
(NJSDAIG) Safety Award for 1996. Marty Kalbacb, left, NJSBAIG Loss
Control Manager,Is pictured presenting theaward plaque toRichurd Marshall,
center, Assistant Superintendent for Business/Board Secretary in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, and Dr. Donald Sheldon, Board of Education President. Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood is one of 15 districts to receive this award of distinction from
among the 100 districts In NJSDAIG's workers' compensation Insurance pool.
Recipients of the award are selected based on their safety audit results, loss
control efforts, and achievement. The recipients for 1996 are recognized for
Implementing effective safety programs Sn their districts, thereby minimizing
workers'compensation coats.

Spring Assembly to Feature
Music of Colonial Times

The Spring Assembly of the
Wcstfield History Societies will fea-
ture ArsMusicaAntiqua in music of
Colonial days on instruments of the
time. The assembly will meet at the
First Baptist Church on Elm Street at
8 p.m. on Wednesday, April 16. An
introductory piano duet music will
begin at 7:45,

Ars Musica Antiqua, an early mu-
sic consort, has been performing for
mor* than 20 years featuring soloists
And instrumentalists on authentic re-
productions of instruments typifying
the 18th century. The group has pre-

* • •

A arnnc of liuniof-'iB a
of proportion.

- - — Kiihlil G

sented more than 200 concerts.
The Spring Assembly annually

brings together the Daughters of the
American Re yol ution, the Genealogi-
cal Society of the West Fields, the
Westfield Historical Society, the
Miller-Cory House Museum Volun-
teers, this year's host organization,
and the Sons of the American Revo-
lution. ,,

Marc i a Cohen of Summit and
Kathleen Cuckler of Mountainside
will present a four-hand piano musi-
caleat7:45. Refreshments will con-
clude the evening.

Parking is not allowed behind the
video store adjacent to the church,
but ts available in the town lot acces-
sible from Elm Street or fromMoun-
tain Avenue. •

Did you know that Union County's
largest park, the Watchung Reserva-
tion, is home to a village that dates
back to the pre-Ctvil War era? The
area encompassing the Deserted Vil-
lage of Feltville was first settled in
the early 1700s, built up into a thriv-
ing mill town in 1845, and converted
into a summer resort in the late 1800s.

Next Sunday, April 20, from 2 to 4
p.ril., there will be a tour of the De-
serted Village, led by Daniel J.
Bernier, Chief of the Bureau of Park
Operations for Union County. Mr.
Bernier is coordinating the county's
program to restore the village's 10
buildings and 130-acre grounds.

"With the financial assistance of
•the New Jersey Historic Trust, we
have begun the process of stabilizing
and restoring the Deserted Village so
all citizens will have an opportunity
to experience Union Coimiy's his-
toric past," stated Union County Free-

African Violet Show
Set for April 18

The annual African Violet Show
and Plant Sale of the Union County
Chapter of the African Violet Society
of Americas Inc., a non-profit group,
will be held at the Parish Hall of the
All Saints' Episcopal Church, 559
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, on Fri-
day, April 18, from 6 to 9 p.m. and

( Saturday, April 19, from 10 a.m. to 4
' p.m.

There will be a plant sale, educa-
tional table and information on grow-
ing violets. Admission and parking
are free.

Design arrangements featuring
African violets will carry out this
year's theme "The Journey From
Africa,'* Non-members may enter a
violet by bringing it to the church on
Thursday, April 17, from 6 to 9 p.m.

FOR New Leadership with Fresh Insights
Maximizing Public & Staff Input
Efficient, Responsible Management
Accessibility and Trust

TOM RUSSO
Line 2

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education

VOTE APRIL 15 - • 2-9p.m.

e are tunes when what we need most is someone
to hear our stories., .someone to laugh with.. .someone
to remind us to look on the bright side. At Patient Care,
we understand these needs, Por more than twenly years.

• our mission has remained the same: providing home
' health care services that allow people to five with dignity,
rvntvvfd independence and restored hope •

STTM OOMMBHPMWN HV „

Certified Houriy/Liw fn
HoiTi<m>ak*r/Hflrm Health Aides

a to ,r«« j&tfoif fit side

WtitfteW (908)654-5656

'V'

holder Chairwoman Linda d. Slender.
"Mr. Bernier's tour will explain

the restoration process, as well as
what the future holds for this historic
area of the Watchung Reservation.
The program's format will be a 45-
minute slide lecture, followed by a
one-mile walk around the property,""
she stated.

This tour is part of the regularly
scheduled Sunday Family Programs
presented by the county's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in Moun-
tainside. No pre-rcgistration is re-
quired. There is a $2 per adult pro-
gram fee with children admitted for
free, Participants should park in the
lot just off Glenside Avenue, at the
top of Cataract Hollow Road on the

. Berkeley Heights side of the reserva-
tion, and proceed by foot down the
Village's road to the barn which is
located at the end of the road/ Shoes
suitable for walking in the woods arc
encouraged.

For further information, please call
Trailside at 789-3670.

t African Violet Group |
pb Meet Today at 1 P.MJ
v , •••- ••-• • . _ . - . » f ^ f

The Union County Chapter of the
African Violet Society of American
will meet today, Thursday,.April ,10,
at 1 p.m. in the Scotch Plains Public
Library, located at 1927 Bartte Av-
enue in Scotch Plains.

A program entitled "Grooming for
the Show Next Week" will be dis-
cussed. Anyone interested is invited
to attend.

COME AND SEE~.This home Is oneof several which will be featured during the,
Saturday May 3, house tour to benefit the Westfield Symphony Orchestra. Th.e
tour of Westfleld homes also will Include demonstrations by a cake decoratpr
and various artists. . , ,~

House Tour to Feature :
Noted Cake Decorator :

An award-winning cake decorator
will demonstrate how she makes ex-
quisite sugar flowers as an added
feature of this year'sTour of Notable
Homes organized by the Westfield
Symphony Friends.

Jasmine Demerjian, a Nutlcy artist
whose creations are inspired by her
talent as a lacer, will be showing off
her craft in the country kitchen of the
DcLisi home on Cooper Road in
Scotch Plains. The 5-year-old house,
which is set on four acres of wooded
property, is one of five homes being
opened to the public for this year's
house tour on Saturday, May 3.

Myriafn Gabriel, Chairwoman of
the tour, said the morning and after-
noon cakedecorating and a faux paint-
ing presentation were added to ap-
peal to the "nesting trend" which she
said has become so prevalent today.

A large-mouth bass can eat a
fish one-half Its length.

"Our homes and how we renovate,
decorate #nd enjoy them are becom-
ing more and more important to us,"
said Mrs. Gabriel, as she explained
the Sympho'ny Friends* decision to
add a new dimension to their tour.

"The demonstrations will be given
on the porch of the newly renovated
home of Pat Pfaffenbach, an interior •
decorator. Artists from Ms.
Pfaffenbach's shop will demonstrate

I was delighted when 1 learned that Tom Madaras
would seek a second term on the Westfield Board of
Education. Tom has served*^^mraj>n»ty * ! « , .

the intricacies bf jcurrftJulum,1 t^stingr attdp<Jlicy issues ,,|
and then make thoughtful and caring decisions has greatly
benefited our town,

Tom's highest priority is always the children and every
issue that affects them has his attention. Tom insists that
the education of Westfield's children be second to none,
and he understands that it is important to remember that
taxpayers deserve budgets that make sense. I served on
the Board of Education for seven years - twô  with Tom
Madaras. 1 know of no one more diligent, more attentive
to every child's needs, more understanding of each
teacher's concerns or more appreciative of the citizens
needs to provide our children the very best education
within reasonable financial constraints.

If you want a member bf th« Board of Education^vho
W»U be clearly and responsibly focused on teachers,
technology, and taxes, then vote for Tom Madaras.

MelbaS. Nixon '

Westfield

marbelizing and faux-painting tech-
niques. • •'• •

M s . Pfaffenbach's h o m e sets atop •
a hill on Tremont Avenue. The threS
other Westfield h o m e s included in,;
the tour are located on Hillside Av- <
cnuc, within the Gardens; on
LawrenceAvenue, and on Hawthorne1-
Drive in thfc Wychwood section; ; •1:

Each home was selected for i'tfi"<
architectural beauty and interior dec 6^
rating, according to a spokeswoman^
The homes will be open from 10 a.m. <
to 3 p.m. Ticketstothc tourare avaiU.
able at Baron's Drug Store, Coldwcll
Banker Residential Brokerage',
Lancaster Ltd., Periwinkle's Fine
Gifts, Rorden-Realty and Weichert
Realtors, all in Westfield.

In Mountainside, tickets can be
purchased at Patterson's Interiors, in
Cranford at the Cranford Book Store,
and in Fanwood at Burgdorff Real-
tors and Irma's Bag. '

For further information please call
the Westfield Symphony Orchestra
at 232-9400. All proceeds from the
tour are used to benefit the orchestra.

Foundation Seeks
Scholarship Funds

' The Scotch Plains Fanwood Schol-'
arship Foundation will conduct its
30th annual resident! al canvass, "DoU
lars for Students," on Saturday, April
12, and Sunday, April 13. The foun-
dation is seeking contributions to give
financial help to deserving Scotch
Plai ns and Fanwood student residents
in their post high school education.
AboM'70'loSat1iigr?«ctMWrand col-
lege students will bemakingidoor-to-

idock s»1k34taliHiw a^smWWag sta-
tionary locations throughout Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. ".>

Besides raising monies on its owflj
the foundation also administers schol-
arships sponsored by local organiza-
tions as well as administering the
capital of scholarship memorial funds.
Since it was founded in 1966, the
foundation has administered almost
$575,000 in scholarships for the ben-
efit of local students. *

Last year over $52,OOQof financial
aid administered by the foundation
was awarded to 61 of the 92 students'

> who applied. This year (She evalua*
tion committee is in the process of
screening 102 applications, the high-
est ever, from local high school and
college students.

The house-to-house canvass on
April 12 and April 13 and a direct
mail effort are the foundations phry
fund raising effort for its "Dollars for
Students" scholarships,'Last year
scholarships were awarded to 14
worthy students.

The foundation is managed by a
17-member board oftrustees of which
Eleanor Kramps is President. Doti»>
lions may be sent to the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Scholarship Foundation,
P.O. Box 123, Fanwood, 07023, •

SlMCB
1BBB

Your Homo Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums

-• Sawing Machines
, • Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water

Purification Equipment

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

PROM

EARDLrTfiiRSEN
COMFWNY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

OP*

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $419
IN XL UPRIGHT/
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Third Spring Fling Set
For April in Westfield

*Westfield will offiqally welcome
spfingWithitsthird annual galadown-
torwn festival on Sunday, April 20.
The Spring Ring street fair will fea-
ture nearly 300 exhibitors and plenty
of food.Thousands jammed the streets
last year as the Westfield Area Cham-
bjwof Commerce sponsored the event
T%e fair includes free admission and
afl-day musical entertainment and
rn^ny children's activities.

vA special Kid's Expo is planned
along East Broad Street near Pros-
pect Street, The area will feature fun
activities for parents to enjoy with
their children. Twenty food special-
ists and some of the local restaurants
will be offering their own fare. Traf-
fic along Elm, Quirnby, Prospect and
East Broad Streets in die downtown
will be devoured from noon to 6 p.m.

Two stage areas are planned with
entertainment that includes children's
storyteller Kathryn Weidener, the
i#60s rock band Mod Orange, musi-
cal storyteller Dana and Irish harpist

, a$d vocalist Aideen O'Donnell. Miss
O'XtonnelPs performances will be at
noon and 2; 15 p.m. from the stage at
Broad and Elm Streets.
.'Musical and magical entertainers

will stroll throughout downtown
Westfield during the day. Aful! sched-
ule of entertainment coordinated by
disc jockey and singer Bob Mcle will

; begin at noon from the stage at the
corner of Elm and Broad Streets. The
iftds Stage is at the G.O. Keller lot
across fromPNCBankon East Broad
near North Avenue. Pony rides and a
betting zoo, "Pet the Farm," will be
located, in the parking area of PNC
BankatNorthand East Broad Streets.
, A moonwalk, temporary tattoos,

face painting, sand art and spin-art
creations are other family activities
which will be featured. Many of the
child-related crafts will be in that
area, as well. ,:

More than 20 food concessions
will be available including London
Broil^sandwiches, kebabs, gyros and
reppoles. International flavorsinclud-
ing Mexican fajitas, Greek foods,
calzoae and Italian sausage will be
featured. Local restaurants that will
take part in the festival include
Cosimos Pizza, Domino's, Ferraro's
and Ken Marcotte. All are planning
outdoor festival menus. Some of the
lighter fare wilt include cotton candy,
ice cream, fresh fruit Smoothies and
Pennsylvania Dutch funnel cakes.

More than 3D local businesses will
be offering special sales and values
during this event. Westfield antique
dealers, Mary Lou's Memorabilia and
Backroom Antiques of Elm Street,

.will seJl»ajB*kjuejewelry,ivintage oc-
cessorifiJiandcoUectibles. Book Value
of SouihAvenMC willoffeic wed and
vintage books to sell. The GAP plans
to have interactive modeling snows
throughout the afternoon while giv-
ing away some gift certificates and
answering fashion related questions.
Kfltrina Cone's Decorating Den will
bring ideas for sprucing up the home
yhile Classic Recipes of Westfield
offers in-home cooking classes.
. I n addition to the food and enter-
tainment, browsers and shoppers will
be able to take advantage of fine art
and craft items that fill "the streets

' during the street fair. Some of the
original crafts for sale will include
designer and hand-painted clothing,
toys, hand-thrown pottery, sculpture,

1 .bonsai, Raggedy Annie dolls, hand-
made furniture, and one-of-a-kind
decorative pieces for the home.
i'" Hand-carved Incite sculptures from
North Merrick, New York depict de-
Jftiled, themed subjects in decorative
and functional form. Don Rea of
Damascus, Pennsylvania will sell his

. copper welded wire sculptures. Sev-
eral artists are selling their original
tVMercolors, oil paintings and pho-

.Wgraphy. From Manhattan are paint-
ers Hua Msun who works in oil and

,4?rank Barnabas who demonstrates
his pjtkrtte knife technique in oil.
Fiemington resident Phyllis Newman

• iwiltexhibit her watercolor paintings.
: Afllst Alex Pietersen of Morrtstown

his transformed his black and white
drawings tntocolor images and made

Tandy Announces
Student Achievers

"Tandy Corporation and Radio
I Stuck recently announced the 1997

ndy Technology Scholars Prize
ilcnu. A toial of $350,000 in

,-r«d**nd scholarships is presented
.;tott*aehefs and students who have
; [achieved excellence in the areas of
• ̂ mathematics, science and computer
,' ;iqlence.
•: Thtt program is funded by Tandy
^Corporation and administered by
<: Texas Chrhnian University.

, The program is open to »tl accred-
high schools TiuidyPriw recipi-

j were Mleoted by * panefof dis-
fuisbed educators and approved

i Ntttonal Advisory Council.
. itfl«Md High School Iwd a nuin-

bttt of entranu who finished as fol-
low:

OutttaMiogMaihematict/Science/
Computer Science Teacher National
Honorable Mention, certificate:

i School
ftettt only: Jane

limited edition prints on cibachrome
paper. Several artists from the
Westfield Art Association will dis-
play their work.

Several craftspeople will feature
original designs in jewelry: both tra-
ditional- and contemporary styles.
Among them are IC1S owrier. Lisa
Schwartz of Philadelphia, who cre-
ates wearable collage in brass, cop-
per and enameling and Teck Chang
of New York City, who makes hand-
made paper jewelry. Liz Strong, of
Scotch Plains, who sews matching
family outfits and costumes (she even
creates a matching doll's dress), and
Andrea Arfanis of Westfield, who
knits sweaters and accessories will
also be displaying their wares. Other
craftspeople work in exotic woods,
ceramics or paint on old saws, gui-
tars, tables and chairs. Wood carver
Patricia Cobb, who carves from the
roots of trees and creates people from
old ironing boards, will take part in
the festival, as well.

The street fair also,attracts more
than 30 local non-profit and service
organizations. These groups use the
event for community visibility and
important fund-raising activities. The
Westfield "Y" is planning to have
face-painting, while The New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts on East Broad
Street will present musical entertain-
ment and demonstrations throughout
the day.

"Admission and parking are tree
and we're inviting everyone to come
downtown to enjoy a terrific family
fun day, commented Katherine
Broihierof the Westfield AreaCham-
ber of Commerce, the event's spon-
sor. • % ';• • . - ' • • .

For more information please call
the event's prdmoter, The Advertis-
ing Alliance at 996-3036 or the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce at 233-3021. In case of rain,
the event will be held the following
Sunday, April 27.

Visitors to Brookside Park
Urged Not to Feed Waterfowl

CELEBRATING SCOUTINC-Cub Scout Pack No. 98 recently held its annual
Blue and Gbtd Dinner at Terrtl! Middle School in Scotch Plains. The Illue and
Gold Banquet Is » birthday dinner celebrating the founding of the Uoy Scouts
of America In 1910 and Cub Scouting in 1930. The theme of this year's Blue and
Gold was music and each den entertained their families ami fellow ScouterS with
a great performance. The performances varied from singing "lake Me Out to
the Ball Game," "Cub Scout Camp" and "C*U*I1*S*" to the tune of "YMCA." •
Other acts Included a Blues Brothers routine and performing to the "Macarena"
and "We Are the Champions." Cub Scout Den No. 3 performs the Macarena at
the Blue and Gold Dinner. Pictured, left toright,are:ZacharySaifi, Christopher
Thompson, Alex Bromley, Zachary Gowen and Scott Moynihan.

Road Construction on South Avenue in Garwood
Union County officials are advising drivers to plan Alternate routes through

Garwood during April white South Avenue from West Street to Bast Street
undergoes construction.

Storm drains, wiring, sewer inlets, curbs and sidewalks will be replaced or
installed on both sides of the road from Center Street to approximately 250 feet
east beyond the East Street intersection. Trees also will be planted along
sidewalks. \ • •

During this phase of the project, which is expected to last until Wednesday,
April 16, drivers can expect alternate lane closures, although there will conii nue
to be access to the Garwood Mall. All work will be done during the day,
primarily between 7 a.m. and 5 p.m.

South Avenue between West Street and Bast Street will be closed periodically
from April 16. to the end fjfthe month while the road is mi lied and paved. Drivers
can circumvent South Avenue through Garwood by using North Avenue from
Lincoln Avenue in Cranford (Centennial Avenue for trucks) to Central Avenue
in Westfield:

Residents may call Union County Custome*jnformaUon Line at 518-9000,
or the Bureau of Traffic Engineering at 789-369(rfor information. The line for
hearing impaired is 654t9390,

The Scotch Plains Recreation Com- '
mission recently posted "No Feeding
of Waterfowl" signs at the pond at
Brookside Park. Many visitors to the
park may think this is a harsh request,
but in fact, it was done in an attempt
to help the waterfowl population,
according to Recreation Director
Laura Botto.••

Studies have shown Chat feeding
waterfowl creates more harm than
good. When food handouts are avail-
able to geese in urban settings, a truly
wild species becomes domesticated,
resulting in crowding and competi-
tion for food, the Recreation Director
explained.

This, in turn.increases susceptibil-
ity to life-threatening diseases such
as cholera and botulism. By infecting
the water supply in crowded, over-
populated areas, a single bird may
spread these diseases toother birds in
the population, with the potential to
kill large numbers of waterfowl, she
explained.

Artificial feeding rarely, if ever,
provides a nutritionally balanced diet.
Thelackofabalanceddiet may cause
a wing deformity which hinders the
bird's ability to fly, thus causing them
to fall prey to dogs and other preda-
tors, Mrs. Botto noted.

Feeding contributes to artificial
population levels above the level the
area would normally support, This
results in nuisance complaints, foul-
ing of the area, damage to turf, de-
creased water quality and costly man-
agement efforts, the Recreation Di-
rector said.

Springtime sets the tone for the

niigrationofthewaterfgwLResiderJiJi^
are urged to help waterfowl retain
their "wildness" and maintain their
health while helping the township
maintain a safer, cleaner park setting;

; Library Book Sale
Wraps Up Saturday

The annual book sale of the Friends
of the Westfield Library, now" in
progress, will end on Saturday, April
12. The sate is located in the Program
Room of the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary, 550 East Broad Street. ,:w
- "We always have many outstand-

ing books remaining ri^ht up to the'
end of the sale," suid David Kirkwood,
Co-Chairman of the sale. "This year,
so many books were donated that we
had more books than we could dis-
play initially and have been bringing
in new books from storage to replen-
ish the shelves daily."

The sale is open today and tomor-
row, Thursday and Friday, April 10
and 11, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tomor-
row will be the traditional half-price
day. Saturday will be Bag Day, with
hours from 9;Q0 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Customers can stuff as many grocery
bags as they wish with books toronly
$3 a bag.

All proceeds from the sale benefit
the library. The Friends' book sale is
celebrating its 25th anniversary and
has raised over $200,000 for the li-
brary since its beginning,

A censor is a man who knows
mure ihun In- think* you ought
to.

—Granville Hiclu
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A New Player

Farm Family
INSURANCE CO
® Casualty insurance Company, Clensmont, New York

The BAJZA, ZELL, & RODRIGUES AGENCY
Opens its doors at

719 Inman Aye. Colonia/Edison Line
{Across from School #21) ~~"*~>

908-815-1055
.OVV CX)ST AUTO

Home • Life & Business

INSURANCE
Contact

STEVEN BENCE - ASSOCIATE

'KEEP US IN THE FAMILY'
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I Thomas J. Taylor for School Board >
A LETTER TO WESTFIELDERS

My candidacy is a concrete expression of my gratitude for the education 1
received in Westfield.

As a former Board of Education member, 1 understand that excellent
I schools are absolutely essential for the continued vitality of our community.

If elected to the Board of Education, I promise that I will—
• strive to maintain Westfleld's tradition of excellent education.
• Judiciously review spending of public fUnds.
• exercise independent Judgement and leadership.
• promote cooperation.

One Hundred***

Adoptions Made Here!

7< >ur |>ii|" arc rrady to come l»e a part uf your family, Dlxm-y \ l inablc
Dalmatian* have been beautifully recreated by thr Will I)l«ii<v Cla«wl<-«
Colli-t (ion. Bring home all »iK «wlpture« In this itci-ne Irorn <>w <i( DliiK-y
tit-si loved ftlnw, but hurry In before the *pr>i« ilta<i|ipear!

1'. Illmr* ' ' I i. iit.l liy WJII llnray Art

YOUR PERSONAL JiWILER SINC! 1945

UUKN R. KAMKR, CO A. I AfB )> (UNA L HRUNO, C O A.
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Vote 'Yes' on Both Questions in Town
And on Scotch Plains-Fanwood Budget

- This Tuesday is not only tax day but the day
when voters will go to the polls to choose the
people they wish to represent them on their local
school boards. Also, voters will decide the fate of
their school spending plans.

Different than the past few Board of Education
election races in Westfield, this has been an unusu-
ally quiet efection. Most of the concentration, in
fact, has been on the school budget.

Due to a change in state laws addressing per
pupil spending in high-achieving districts versus
that of the 28 special needs districts in the state
(generally regarded as the lowest achieving dis-
tricts), the Westfield school board has found itself
in the position of having to place two questions on
the ballot.
• The overall $50.6 million spending plan in-
cludes a total increase of just 1 percent. The overall
Increase is the lowest in 15 years. Yet, due to the
requirement for an additional question, there is an
Uncertainty on how voters will react to the wording
jbn the second question.
j The wording, as required under state statute,
•tates that the additional $1,594,505 are "in add}- .,
won to those funds necessary to achieve the (bore
£urriculurn Content-1 Standards" as op^roweA-oyh I
Ithe Whitman Administration. The first question
includes a total tax levy of $42,453,213.
1 Based on the total tax levy (both questions) of
$44,047,718, the averaged assessed home in
•Westfield of $174,000 would see a tax increase in
*he school portion of its tax bill of $ 104.
T The core content standards are thef Whitman
'Administration's effort to provide a "thorough and
efficient" education for all Students. After the De-
partment of Education figured that the new stan-
dards would cost an average of $7,200 per year for
each student, a model was set up for school dis-
tricts to follow.

1 In Westfield the second question, however, in-
cludes important projects such as the automation
of the libraries at the district's six elementary

Resident Questions Legality
Of 'Paper Street' Development

t would like to raise your aware-
ness about a situation which affects
not only my neighborhood, but also
several nearby neighborhoods. And
it should also concern you, as a citi-
zen of Westfield.

There exists what is known as a
"paper street" called Clarence Street,
which, runs parallel to Austin and
Warftih Streets, running from Scotch
Plains Avenue through to Lamberts
Mill Road,

Those of us fortunate enough to .
live within the 200-foot boundary of
a proposed development were noti-
fied.by certified letter that a builder
h«d applied for Variances on four lots
on Clarence Street which he would
liketo develop, and informing us of a
Planning Board meeting at which
these variances would be addressed.
Those living outside of the 200 feet
of the lots being developed did not
receive any notice, even though the
proposed variances—ifwpproved—
would, in fact, apply to the property
abutting and adjoining tltetr prop-

What tbideveloper proposes is the
cmtiondf ttcut-de~*ac,tobegta with.

, thu entrance would be from Scotch
Plains Avenue. On one side of the
tttl»d»-#ftc h* proposes ithe construc-
tion of four nouses. The variances
thatthe builder has applied for are for
thrift feet to be added to the front of
the Sou, presumably so these lots

- would meet the RS7 xonlng code.
V Our understanding It that since the
ciilHae*taC ptofcossd will be too nar*

{row to acoofl^Kxiate an emergency
• vehicle turn Uround <i.e. fire truck).

• running
pwwgravel t o ,

e back ifde of the cul-
throu|h to Umbem

l dd
throu
alia

?/

ing, after careful review of the plans
on file at the Town Engineer's office,
that there is to be no re-gradlng of the
four lots in question.

In 1976, this area was surveyed
and found to be Palustrine Wetlands.

At the PlanningBoard meeting held
on March 18, we witnessed our town
attorney, Charles H. Brandt, saying
that this area should be filled in and
developed. Although Mr. Brandt
probably meant this as an off-the-
cuff, off-the-record sort of remark,
we should question and also be
utarmed at this sort of attitude with
regards to the law of the State of New
Jersey, especially coming from our
town attorney.

As concerned citizens, we must
question the wisdom, not toitiqntkm
the legality of the proposed develop*
ment.

Janna Sag* Peterson
Wwlfkld

Charles Street
Residents Thankful

For Ho Parking Signs
We, the residents of the Charles Stfeet

area, wish to acknowledge and thank our
First ward Councllwoman, Gall $,
Verntck; Town Engineer Kenneth B.
Marsh, and the Town Council for ao»
knowlftdgirtgour request and petition to
end the farrnerunsaftfpwktTig tondttkwt
at ihecornerof Charles nnd Clark Streets,

it it nice to know thai all of our repre-
sentatives responded swiftly to (his r*
qttest and our town installed r'No Parking
Hero to Comer" signs and will soon add
Utt yellow driveway nnd "Stop" sign
marking to, hopefully, end Westftekr*
problem ultfmftMM,

j ,

schools, expansion of intermediate school athlet-
ics, as well as new roofs on several of the schools.

Voters should.view both questions as one when
voting. Don't vote down the second question based
on the thought that it is "excessive" spending. We
would like to note that Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger is sponsoring a bill in the State Legislature
to correct what he has said is the incorrect interpre-
tation by the Department of Education of the new
school funding law approved last year. This change
haS leveled down high achieving districts like
Westfield —just the opposite of what the funding
law was enacted to do.

In a statement released last week, die entire
Westfield school board endorsed the budget, a
rarity in Westfield,

Scotch Plains and Fanwood voters will face just
one question at the polls. Voters in those commu-
nities will decide whether the school board's
proposed $36,935,929 tax levy is sound. The
spending plan, if approved, calls for a 1.64 per-
cent tax increase for Scotch Plains property own-
ers and a 2.47 percent increase for those in Fan-
wood., . , n ,. , »

The proposed budget would increase the school
portrombitrix^ bills in ScotchPiait)^by $57.50 c*
the average assessed home in the township of
$115,000. Fanwood property owners would see an
increase of $74.70 on an assessed valuation of
$83,000. The total school budget of $41.8 million
represents an increase of 2,64 percent over the
1996 spending plan.

We believe both spending plans are more than
reasonable and deserve the support of voters in the
three communities. Residents should also choose
the three candidates for the school board races
which they believe will best represent the educa-
tional interests of students white also keeping in
mind the impact on local taxes.

Full pre-election coverage appears on page 1 of
' today's issue of The Westfield Leader and The

Times of Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

Former Mayor
Praises Mr. Hely

* On Service to Town
1 have served for many years In variou I

forms of public service — legislative
(councilman), executive (mayor) and
management (business administrator),
During those, tnany years I had ample
opportunity fb observe literally hundreds
of elected officials in action. None was
ever more giving of his lime or energies
than retired Councilman Jim Hely.

During my term as Westfietd'sMay or,
Jim was Fourth Ward Councilman. While
Jim was always the appropriate "Mem-
ber of the Loyal Opposition," Jim never
put politics before the Interest and wel-
fare of all of constituents, regardless of
(heir party affiliations.

1 ' Raymond W. Stone
Former Westfield Mayor

E-Mail Us At:
goieader@worldneUttnet

goteader<&aol.com

Donations Are Sought
By Red Cross Chapter

As tba Fund Chairman of to Westfield-
MouotaJrtside Chapter of the American
Red Cross Annual Campaign, | would
lite to IfyMtk alt those who have sent In
their #MMi(ens in help to contimig the
Chap***1! programs and services to the
comihttfuws of Westneld and Moun-
tainside during our Red Cross March
Campaign: however, we ure stilt short of

97
m iuffl disaster call to help vh>

tims with food, shelter nnd clothing or to
relay aftemergenty message for mttliary
4t^aa^saS^saUaHBwhdUslatf£aluiiila% ilfra» \H^mMiJk M tjf^_ ?

Mmmtatnslds Chuptw respond*.
Thest m the services that the chapter

' and the WcstfrfcMMeW
can only accomplish M s

twlty. to pleas* iw y p a « nimt
you need us by sendtftg In

NEWS FROM TRENTON THIS

With Energy Deregulation
Comes Potential for Fraud

By AsMfnMyrnMi Rfehanf H. Bagg«r -

"* In 1855, a band of visionaries gathered
at Shepherd's Hdtel in Elizabeth. They
saw what many others did not; that natu-
ral gas had tile potential to power the
industrial changes revolutionizing New
Jersey. They decided to form a gas com-
pany to sell this product.

These people, the stockholders of the
Eli zabethto wn Gas Light Company, were
taking a risk. Gas was still a tough way to
make money. Coal and wood were much
cheaper ways to heat and Elizabeth
boasted only four miles of gas mains. But
Elizabeth and New Jersey were growing
fast, and these men decided to take a risk
for a better New Jersey fueled by an
energy revolution.

Now a new energy revolution is upon
us. The state Board of Public Utilities has
released its Energy Master Plan and it
proposes retail competition for all elec-
tricity and natural gas customers in New
Jersey. Beginning inOctoberofl 998. the
first New Jersey consumer* wilt get the
chance to choose who will sell them elec-
tricity. By April of 2000. half of all New
Jerseyam will be able to shop for energy,
and by April of 2001, everyone in New
Jersey will be able to shop for electricity
and natural gas the same way they now
shop for milk, bread and other essentials
of life.

There is a reason for this plan. New
Jerseyans pay some of the highest elec-
tric bills in the country. On average. New
Jersey consumers pay SO percent more
for electricity than consumers in the rest
of the Country. Retail competition is ex-
pected to drive down costs, while giving
consumers greater choices. Lowest pos-
sible costs and greatest possible choices
are two of the most basic consumer rights
enshrined in the Consumer Bill of Rights
issued by President John P. Kennedy. But
progress is not always a smooth path.

Our nation's experience with the de-
regulation of telephone service offers a
cautionary tale. While deregulation has
cut consumer costs (the average price of
a long distance phone call to Europe has
gone from $35 to $5 since deregulation),
ft has also introduced new problems with
fraud, such as ''slamming" consumers.
This slang, shorthand for the fraudulent
switching of long distance telephone ser-
vice, costs millions of dollars annually.
White New Jersey's Division of Con-
sumer Affairs has been aggressively pros-
ecuting these swindlers out of business,
New Jersey has had to play catch-up. We
must learn from this experience and get in
front of this next wave of deregulation.

The utilities industry, at $200 billion
annually, is twice the size of the telecom-
munications industry. That alone would
suggest the price of fraud could be twice
as great, with consumer awareness of
utilities issues less than for telecommuni-
cations matters, the potential for fraud
and abuse !& even greater,

Fortunately for New Jersey, the three
people most concerned with protecting
the state's utility consumers, Board of
Public Utilities (BPU) President Herb
Tate, Ratepayer Advocate Blossom
Peretz, and Consumer Affairs Director
Mark Herr.have demonstrated theircom-
mitment to protecting consumers as New
Jersey brings competition to electricity
and natural gas.

Any utilities industry deregulation plan
must include the following:

First, the BPU. Ratepayer Advocate
and Division of Consumer Affairs should
work together to craft the right scheme to
make sure the public really does benefit
from deregulation. They should immedi-
ately forim a Consumer Protection Task
Force and invite participants from citizen
groups,* utilities, marketers, and social
service agencies to develop this plan.
This task force should begin to work
immediately to draft a utilities consumer
protection taw. Any such law should make
clear that die Consumer Fraud Act ap-
plies to the sale and marketing of this
newly deregulated energy.

Second, during the phase-in period for
retail choice, some utilities may Tile for a
rate increase or request approval to re-
cover from residential customers some
costs for which recovery is now prohib-
ited. This raises important questions about
the benchmark that the BPU will use for
a proposed rate reduction. The BPU
should use current rates as the "base line"
for the 10 percent reduction that the
Ratepayer Advocate is requesting.

Finally, we must use this opportunity
to consider how utility assistance will be
provided in a restructured energy market.
In modern New Jersey, electricity and
heat are essential. We must help ensure
that when all New Jersey consumers pur-
chase power in the free market, all con-
sumers indeed have purchasing power.

We should take this opportunity to
consider the best way to make sure the
lights don't go out for our state's low-
income citizens.

During the 19th century, the Legisla-
ture had to keep a close eye on utilities.
Natural gas explosions could be deadly
.and its competitor, electricity, could be
just as dangerous. As a result, the Legis-
lature was willing to trade open market
competition and choice for the certainty
of safety and supply by highly regulated
utility monopolies.
• As we verge on the 21st century, 19th

century models of competition and regu-
lation are no longer valid. However, de-
regulation does not mean no regulation.
New Jersey roust take steps to protect its
energy consumers—every one of the
state s eight million residents—from
fraud, abuse, and overreaching in the new
competitive energy marketplace.

i i i:' l *; POPCORN

Pakula's The Devil's Own;
When There's Hell to Pay

By Michael Goldberger
< Orw Popcorn. Poor * Two Popcorn*. Fair « "PVIM Popcorn*, Good • FotrPopoomsJ

2 A1/2 popcorns
This is abitter pill of a tale to digest. Its

stock in trade iMhe horrible truth. Furi-
ous, but not so terribly fast. The Devil's
QwnU an earnest,enough thriller loaded
with Immodest amounts of violence.

Director Alan J. Pakula rivets home
several painfully sad points about the
perennial conflagration in Northern lie-
land. And while understandably exag-
gerated for the screen, chances are his
revelations will not only leave one fur-
ther informed, but all the more frustrated.

Into this cinema situation are tossed
uboT'Screen star Harrison Pord and mega-
heartthrob Brad Pitt, promising all sorts
of box office security for Columbia Pic-
tures. Their mission is to rise above the
mediocre script by David Aaron Cohen,
Vincent Patrick, and Kevin Jarre, over-
ride the inherently depressing nature of
the story, and infuse the doings with all
sorts of sizzling chemistry.

Giving it the pld college try, Messrs.
Harrison and Pitt don't quite succeed.

As opposite forces of arguably equal
strength, the dramatic dlpola meet when
Republican Army soldier Frankie
Mcduire (Brad Pitt) has to flee Belfast
and seeks clandestine sanctuary on U.S.
shores — Stalen Island to be specific.
Through the underground help of a state
court judge sympathetic to the I.R.A.
cause, the commando adopts the alias of
Rory Devaney artel finds shelter in die
O" Meant family basement. Mr. O' Meant
(Harrison Ford), an Irish-American and
second generation Big Apple cop, has no
clue as to Rory's real Identity. Not yet,
that Is.

The movie mechanism at work here
examines the terms ordinary and extraor-
dinary as It challenge* the two stellar
attn^onsto entertainingly intersect their
characters. A storied agent of extraordi-
nary derring-do, Rory must fire Ms retro
rockets and adopt a seemingly ordinary
lint white covertly continuing his terror-
ist activities. Mr. Ford's TomO' Mean,
on the other hand, is the ordinary mail
tossed into extraordinary circumstances.
His teat comes when those forces that he
come calling on his newest house guest
Naturally, the handsome revolutionary
and his staunch landlord do the mutu*l
admiration thing.

Both protagonists fight wart on «feast
two fronts. Aside from his normal-routs
of covert 6priMicm§. Pitt's d«»tmjiyd

ing betrayal at welt t» a stew offSUe
allies. ArKt in Ihe matching, sub-plot at*
«sched to Mr. T'nrd'a kindly carter eaft a

icmatterof duty v4. loyally l*«*s*m

This leaves it all on Ford and Pitt If
you consider their salaries, this may not
be as unrealistic an expectation as it seems.

Harrison Ford is professional in his
noticeably technical construction of Of-

PiU, replel
brogue so genuine thai understanding
some words proves a wee bit of a chal-
lenge.

Pity is, his Irish version of the killer
eliteisavery difficult persona tocaay-up
to. Too real and too bleak for anti-hero
status despite Mr. Pitt's magnetic com-
mand of the camera lens, Rory is a char-
acter conundrum. And since full evalua-
tion requires quick political/and moral
decisions on the pan of the viewer, this
uncertainty carries over to the relation-
ship at dead center of the film..

When Rory was eight, his dad was
shot down right before his eyes. Without
divulging his real identity, he sham the
story with Tom. Compassion filling his
face, the police sergeant remarks,'1 Eope
they got the bastards."

"It s not an American story," responds
Rory. "If* an Irish story. Don't look for
'happy endings." This advice holds true
for potential fUmgoett.

The Devil's Own. rat*dR> is a Colum-
bia Ptctunu rtltas* Wncttd by AUm J.
Pakula and stars Morrison Ford. Brud
Pill, and Nauucha McElfum*. Running
limt: US i

JO & JOUN JACOHSOri-

ALMANAC %:
A Peiiiiy Saved '•?>

"A penny saved is a penny earned" was
the kind of homily for which Ben
Franklin's Poor Riihard's Almanac h
best remembered. Franklin; who was a
statesman, printer, author and philoso-
pher, published the most popular alma-
nac in the colonies from 1733 to 1758,
under the pseudonym of Richard
Saunders. an imaginary astronomer. The
lypical almanac included a calendar, daies
of feasts, weather forecasts, signs of the
zodiac and other assorted information.

The almanac was not one of Ben
Franklin's inventions. In fact, the oldest
existing copies of an almanac date frbin
the 13th century. They contained the pre-
dictions of Persian astrologers. Almanac,
the generic term for these publications,
goes back several thousands years, per-
haps. . ,

The word forcalendarintheByzantine
Greek language was almenikhlaka. This
Greek version of almanac might be a
separate source or might have stemmed
from an Arab word, almanakhjneanjtig
"weather." The derivation of this word
may seem obscure but it is, nevertheless,
intriguing. The literal meaning of
almanakh <al = "the" + ma » "place" +
nahkas* "where the camel kneels") is;"a
settlement or camp, and was ultimately
interpreted ai, that which records " J.

The American Heritage Dictionary
defines almanac as an annual publication
including calendars with weather forc-
casts.astronornicalinformation.Udcsand
other tabular information. The WdrUAI-
manac of today contains general infor-
mation and important data for every
household. In a time when there were ho
movies, radio, television and few boob.
Poor Richard's Almanac was a veritable
home entertainment center.

This Opening Day,
There Was No Play
The boys of summer's op*nlng day
Was one on which there was no

And though most fans are simple
folk,

They can't abide this April joke,
Of snows, that fell and covered

ground '
On baseball fields — for!milei

around,
And those who watched pre-scason

games,
Who'd mastered many players'

names.
Who long-awaited April first
Because they had a yearning thirst
To see and hear those bats connect

' • Arffl Jo-ycW dt^'they tbttd expect.

The snows that fell like blankets —
white

And fell all day and feU all night
So up and down Northeastern coast,
The sport our nation loves the most
Because of weather — stayed on

hold
Our spring had suddenly turned cold
And gifted us with banks of snow.
Cut like a lion—our March did go.
But time will pass and snows wilt

melt ""/•
And Northeast will become Sunbelt
And we will hear that clarion call
That tells our summer boys—Play

Ball! *

Township Announces
Hypertension Clinic

vhJpoSwtehHi
hold the monthly Hypertension (h|gh
blood pressure) Screening Clinio*n
Monday* April 14. £

The clinic will be held in foe Scotch
Plains Public Library Commu^iy
Room from 10 a.m. to noon an* is
free. i?

The intent of the clinic is to iden-
tify newoua^ofhigh blood pressure
Those persons who at* over the fge
of 30 and smoke or are ovemelgbTor
haveafamily history of heart disAe
or diabetes and have not had wtir
blood pressure checked recently})*
urged to attend.

Few great m e n cttuid

0
It

r
0

Want a Bright Future? Get
A 900 Psychic Phone Line
B y L o u i s H. C l a r k '•' , , •-, . " m i l

Anyone want a bright future? You cafi

£100* for $4.99 p«r minute if you call
> psychte botUrw. Around hen they

advertise on cable during the day.
But when J am traveling throughout

the mJdwesi and west and turning to the
Weather Channel, there aw these bright
ihlny ffcN* telllat tm "She knew till
afcoS mt% U w«*)I**in*rsete." And the

i_ number Is displayed with the

At 7 In (he morning without a cup or
ooffiws. my stomach turns.

Why anyone wants to know the future
It #«ne*Wngl have never been «bte to

ri/Iit th* gist,ui»d«f«ttnd. In ih* past, l made Jots of

ing someone to death." ?
"M»riuilnfio>lliiM and the stop* n»*r-

km. The gtrU always paint a goW«n>•
ture," he added / S

"What «1M aren't they allowed W

"After aM,"he said wavtojaUirybo|le
of Scotch around, "The d i n n t v * £ »
i heir rttmes «r when Aey a » k&Mfe*
obvious reasons."

•And what do you d o r I wked. '
"CcUect the dough atitjoto l a Don't

forget: we Mil the telephone eWnpfiy
and they have to colkct. That It inaftw
edge we have," he d d '

Sometimes I i

father figure t'ortl infer* whit prttty boy
rosily does for a living, -

Mr, Pskula frames th* tale lit I
traditional tones, with fairij
jMtpt andno greM taitfara. S

Uatsdtm.UiwM-rHirt.ioH

want to know what
u%of the future.

«WB «V«ti turn

bond tetttatt «roun
pom* in afa 900
nthtag

! < • ' -
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"Night on the Boardwalk'
Set to Benefit Hospital^

SWEET SMELL OF SUCCESS.. Jordan's Bakery has been greeting customer;
at Its new location at 302 South Avenue, East, In Westfield since Its recent
opening. Pictured, left to right, are: Nina Hoxha, co-owner Pedro Jordao and

^Jordan's Bakery in Westfield
: Has Its Roots in Portugal
-Jordan's Bakery & Cafe, Inc. re-

*>6ntly celebrated its grand opening in
•Westfield.

"Jordan's Bakery was started by
Antonio Jordao in 1968 in a small
village in Portugal called Lourical.
He developed a following due to the
success of his biscuits and breads, At
the time Mr, Jordao was renting a

rstnall traditional bakery where ev-
•erything was made by hand and baked
In a wood-burning brick oven.
!' In 1973 he built his own bakery

"where he modernized the baking pro-
.cess of making bread. He purchased
a French-made gas oven and an elec-
trical mixer along-with few more
pieces of equipment that enabled him

CD. Release Concert
TD Benefit Hospital

• The New Jersey Bands for
Children's Specialized Hospital

i (CSH) Compilation compact disc re-
: lease concert wilt be held on Friday.
< May 30, at Union County College s
• Roy Smith Campus Center Theater

inCranford.
',.'. Four bands that appear on the full-
. length disc will be performing live to

celebrate the compact .disc release.
All of the money from ticket sales
will bedonatedtoCSH. A ticket price
of $25 will include a copy of the
compact disc. Prom that date for-
ward, die disc will be available for

: tale at record stores all over New

|

tef?£
^J^ii1 '̂ *- ^t**i**i<j.*fiJkLJJhiinJt*fcfaJif<c**.••*••
OCAi ,il itisi Cian/Spi rfl w ntcrs*. P ic Tc
StonebackaMManaWfKxlford.The
duo hopes to strengthen the New Jer-
sey music scene by bringing talented
bands from all over the state together.
„ •There is strength in numbers in all
situations," said Mr. Stoneback. "If
you have quality bands playing out
together; the audiences get a better

'jhow, the club owners make more
money and the bands have the oppor-
tunity to expand their fan base

Mr. Stoneback and Ms. Woodford
ekpect to raise between $6,000 and
110,000 for Children's Specialized
Hospital. lffh«re is nothing mote re-
Warding than doing something you
love to help someone in need*" stated
Mr. Stoneback. "We are very excited

I about the way the project Is going so
f a r . " - - / • . : • • . - . . • •

'* For ticket information, please call
233-6188.

to run a semi-automatic baking op-
eration. In many respects he became
a pioneer in the Portuguese baking
industry.

Things were going well for Mr.
Jordao until 1974 when his French
gas oven exploded due to a failure in
the burning system. As if this tragedy
was not bad enough, he also encoun-
tered drastic political and Social
changes within the Portuguese gbv-
emment climaxed by the revolution
of April 25. 1974.

The situation became unbearable
and Mr. Jordao decided to immigrate-
to the United States in 1983, leaving
his family of six children behind with
his wife. Starting from scratch once
again he was forced to seek employ-
ment with various Portuguese baker-
ies in the Ironbound section of New-
ark.

By 1989 his family joined him in
the United States and Mr. Jordao de-
cided to open a small bakery business
to give his family some sort of em-
ployment. When his boss at the bak-
ery where he) was working at the time
discovered this, he fired Mr. Jordao
and one of his sons who also was
working there with him.

Mr. Jordao found himself without
a Job and a family of seven to support.
He resorted to making his own spe-
cial breads which were not being
offered in the market at the time. By
doing this he developed a niche that
enabled him to grow his business.

The wholesale business became
such that he decided to expand his

(>y moving his baking fa-
ich bigger location,
Jortfaotnarkdti * * *

dreoT6f products throughoi
state area and operates two retail out-
lets in Newark. His baking facility
runs 24 hours a day.

Recently he decided to expand out
of Newark to Westfield with a new
upscale European bakery concept to
introduce>his products to a different
mariserSegmcnt.

For this new project, Mr, Jordao
has entered into a partnership with
Jorge Lopes whose background is in
sales and marketing, The strategy is
that Mr. Jordao will focus on the
operations part of the business leav-
ing the marketing and public rela-
tions area to his young partner.

Jordan's Bakery is located at 302
South Avenue, Bast the telephone
number is 518-1998.

Area residents are being asked to
kick off summer early with a "Night
on the Boardwalk," sponsored by the
Auxiliary of Children's Specialized
Hospital (CSH) on Saturday. May
17. The fund-raising social is sched^
uled from 7 to l l p m and will be
held at Lucent Technologies in
Murray Hill. * ~

According to Hillary Weldon of
Westfield, .Co-Chairwoman, "the
CSH Auxiliary's annual spring event
has marked the traditional kickoff of
the spring season and is usually a
sellout."

"For the past 66 years, the auxil-
iary has held a weekday luncheon
featuring a fashion show. To accom-
modate more people, the scope and
timing of the event was changed this
year," explained Maria Gordon of
Westfield, Co-Chairwoman!

The weekend event will offer guests
the opportunity to enjoy a headstart
on the beginning of the summer sea-
son: Boardwalk entertainers, includ-
ing a juggler, magician and a fortune
teller, wilt entertain guests amidst a
seashore setting complete with a sun-

,set beach motif. Guests also will be
given the opportunity to try their luck
at boardwalk games. Beach-inspired
musical entertainment and a spec-
tacular seafood bar wilt enhance the
evening of dancing, games and din-
ing.

A silent auction will also be con-
ducted for prizes donated by local
merchants, including a ladies' Delma
watch from J. Winthrop and Co.,
Westfield; a dinner party for eight
from J&M Market of Mountainside;
a six-night/seven-day vacation at the
BeachcomberResortin Palm Springs;
and 13 teak and canvas umbrellas
from an anonymous donor.

PTA and Alliance
To Give Program
On Teen Dating

The Scotch Plains Fan wood High
School Parent-Teacher Association
(PTA) and the Scotch Plains Fan-
wood Municipal Alliance Commit-
tee will present a program for parents
on Monday, April 14, at 7:30 p.m. in
the high School multi-purpose room
on " Teen Dating in the "90s." Beth
Pincus, a licensed social worker, will
discuss dating relationship issues with
parents and answer questions.

- This program is being funded by
the Governor's Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Abuse. Please call
Theresa Cosmas at 889-1945 for in-
formation and questions.

, £jMfeg Vanarelli Elected
To Somerset Bar Group

Donald D. Vanarelli, an attorney
with offices in Westfield and Warren,
was recently elected Chairman of the
newly-formed Eider Law Commif-
tec of the Somerset County Bar Asso-
ciation. Mr, Vanarelli is also the
founder of the committee.

The Elder Law Committee is com-
prised of attorneys who either live or
work in Somerset County and who
focus on the legal needs of the elderly
in their law practices.

Mr. Vanarelli also serves as the
Secretary of the New Jersey Chapter
of the National Academy of Elder
Law Attorneys. He is also an active
member of the Union County Elder
Law Committee and the Elder Law
Section of the New Jersey State Bar
Association.

Beve
ACROSS FROM S W X HOUSE INN
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In addition to Mrs. Weldon and
Mrs. Gordon, key committee chair-
women include: Elizabeth Loland of
Westfield,Auxiliary President;Carol
Azen of Madison, Lynn Kotterjahn
of Westfield and Bmcie Talcott of
Plainfield, program book; Joan
Murray of Westfield, auction; Cynthia
McLaughlin of Westfield, decora-
tions, and Jean Sawtelle of Westfield,
hostess, ,

Other chairwomen include S^ndi
Arthur of Mountainside, favors; Tia
lies of Mountainside and Suzanne
LeFranfc-JurgensofWestfietd.prizes;
Sally Bialick and Vicki Curry, both
of Westfield. invitations; Marcia
Kozarich of Oreenbrook, publicity,
and Janet Jackson of Westfield, Ways
and means,

Invitations for the event, at $75 per
person, may be obtained by calling
654-1825. ? •

Republican Club
Tb Meet April 17

The Westfield Republican Club will
hold its next meeting on Thursday,
April 17, at .7 p.m. at B.G. Fields
Restaurant on Springfield Avenue in
Westfield.

Former New York Giant Billy Ard
will be the speaker. Currently a Vice
President at Pain«f Webber, he will
talk about monitoring personal in-
vestments; A number of local offi-
cials will also be attendance. "" •

There will be a cash bar and an
opportunity for members to socialize
before and after the meeti ng. All town
residents who are interested in learn-
ing more about the club are welcome.
For information, please call Lee
Miller at 789-8657.

SUMMER KICK OFF...Chltdren's Speclultwd Hospital AuxUlans, pictured
clockwise from upper left,'Ha lies of Mountainside und Joan Murray, Kllzabeth
Loland, Maria Gordon and Hillary Weldon, all of Westfleid, prepare for the
auxiliary's annual spring fund-raising event entitled "A Night on the Hoard-
walk." The event will be held Saturday, May 17, at Lucent Technologies In
Murray Hill.

jermal Quinn
> Reports for Duty

Navy Fireman Jermal A. Quinn, a.
1990 graduate of Union Catholic
Regional High School in Scotch
Plains, recently reported for duty
aboard the aircraft carrier USS Carl
Vinson, homeported in Atumeda,
California. /r—~-

Fircmun Quinn'^newassignment
is an exumple of how United States
Navy und Marine Corps men and
women are assigned to ships, squad-
rons and shore commands around the
world.

He joined the Navy in November
of 1995.

Deborah J. Shore
Is Recipient

Of Scholarship
Deborah J, Shore of Scotch Plains,

has been selected to receivethe Phillip*
R. Shriver Scholarship at Miami
University for the coming academic
year.

Students receiving Miami Univer-
sity-Alumni Scholarships are selected
on the basts of superior academic and
personal merit from over 5,500 candi-
dates each year. This year, nearly 3.0Q0
students will receive scholarship as-

' sistance totaling over $5 million.

Michael J. Kessler
Candidate for

Westfield Board of Education

four + years being involved in McKinley School's PTO and our town-wide

I am running for the Westfield Board of
Education because I believe I can be a valuable
asset to Westfield's educational environment.
I have spent considerable time over the last

ed in McKinley School's PTO and our town-wide
Parent-Teacher Council Budget Task Force, Legislative Committee and
Etfeeuti've'Bdard. I have childpenin all thtfe^ieveisof the'sehool system. From
my professional background I bring 18 years of management, accounting and
finance experience gained with AT&T and Lucent Technologies.

I believe I can bring some fresh ideas to the Board. I know I can work in
a cooperative partnership with my fellow Board members. I know that
collectively we can work together to bring a better school environment to
Westfield. I am asking this community to give me the opportunity to serve on
the Westfield Board of Education.

Vote on April 15 for Michael J, Kessler
Ballot Position #5.

5
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AVENUE, WESTm
HOURS: M©n.-Frt.,8AMto?l»M

AMt

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Boneless Sirloin Steaks $S.W Ib.
Marinated Beef Kabobs (4 02. avg.) $2.49 ea,
Storemade 4 02. Hamburger Patties $2.4«/lb.. 3\bJ$»M
Lean Sirloin Patties = = i i » ; = ^ ^ » » . . 83.t»

FRESH PRODUCE:

Mangos i «•• •
California Broccoli - » * •*••• a bunch
Seedless W a t s r m e l l o n W Ib
Large Idaho Baking Potatoes

FRESH SEAFOOD:
f Mountainside Store Only)

Fresh Caught Yellow Fin Tuna Steaks
Medium Gulf Whlta Shrimp41-SOct.

Live Mains Lobstflrs(1'/i-2lb.)
Llv« Milne Lobsters (2tb.Aup)
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Miss Beth Wendy Ashforth and Ronald Frederick Mahoncy

Gregory Lepore and Miss Amy Elizabeth Dezek

u
. Bezd

\ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bezek of St.
Charles, Illinois, have announced the

.engagement of their daughter. Miss
,*Amy Elizabeth Bezckoflndianapo-

Us, Indiana, to Gregory Lepore of
WcatficrdTHe trthrsoiTOf Mr. arid

^Mrs. John Lepore of Westficld. •
• . The bride-to-be graduated from St.
•Charles High School in 1990 and
'from Butleruni verstty in Indianapo,-
."lisin 1994. Shepresently is employed
*as a^eelance editor in Indianapolis.

shots.
J J I

Her fiance1 is a 1985 graduate of
Union Catholic Regional High School
in Scotch Plains and graduated from
Eckerd College in St. Petersburg,
Florida in 1989. He is employed by
Culinary Venturesrlnc, of Newark as-
a district manager.

A wedding is planned for October
at the Holy Trinity "Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield, with the recep-
tion to follow at the Headquarters
Plaza in Morristown.

Miss Amanda C. Tesoriero and Matthew D. Buras

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce W. Ashforth of
Westfield have announced the en-
gagerrientoftheirdaughter.MissBeth
Wendy Ashforth of Annandale, to
Ronald Frederick Mahoncy, also of
Annandale, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mahoncy of Palm CitytprQfjg"a

The bride-to-be graduated from
Westfield High School in 1985, and

• received a degree in sociology from

Rutgers University in 1089. She is a
program manager with Dendrite In-
ternational in Morristown.

The future bridegroom graduated
from Syosset High School on long
Island in 1982, and received his de-

~~~grce in business udimnistrattoii fiom
C. W. Post College in 1990, He is a
programme? with Dendrite Interna-
tional. " . .

An April wedding is planned.

Snqaqed he
MissAmandaClarkeTesorieroand

Matthew, D. Burns of Henderson,
Nevada have announced their engage-
ment, . • ' . . . . .

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate
of Westfield High School and the
future bridegroom, a native of

Plainficld, is a former Sergeant in the
United States Marine Corps. Both
are actors who have traveled exten-
sively in the course of their profes-
sions. •-.: "• •'-.•• • ; •'

A November wedding is planned
T l S i i t r "

Celtic Harpist to Entertain
Woman's Club of Fanwood
The Woman's Club of Fanwood

Iwill hold its annual luncheon at the
IChanticler Chateau on Wednesday,
'"Ipril 16. Officers for the coming

ar will Deinstalled and reports will
given of theclub's activities of the

-.,41 year.
" Jean Farnworth, an award-winning

>ist, vocalist and instructor, will

conclude the afternoon with "Women
in Song," music depicting women in
various roles and phases of life
throughout history and modern times.
She will sing and play the the Celtic
harp and the 12-string guitar.

A published artist and multi-in-
strumentalist, Ms. Farnworth has en-
tertained throughout the northeast.

ramers to Discuss Overview
f Jewish Genealogy April 13

Ids has scheduled Prances
and Robert Kramer, who will discuss
"An Overviewof Jewish Genealogy,"

zJtt this month's meeting scheduled for
Thursday, April 17, at the Westfield
Memorial Library's meeting room at
1 p.m.

# • # . • • -

No man can think clearly
when h\» flats arc* c.lemheil.

—George Jrmi Nathan

Salman...ui^tni
r — Tht Economist

Genealogy Committee of the Jewish
Historical Society of Central Jersey,
have been tracing their family histo-
ries for the past nine years.They have
successfully researched her family
roots in Germany back eight genera-
tions to the year 1747. The Kramers
have presented theirprogram to adult,
education and religious groups.

The meeting is open to the pub! ic at
no charge, and refreshments will be
served. Additional details about this

- meeting or the Genealogical Society
of the West Fields may be obtained
from Robert Miller, President, at 233-
6360.

J
, D^ainexlne.

Workshop's Studio One
Plans Oz Production v

The Edison Intermediate School isadivisionofTheNewJerseyWotk-
auditorium will be transformed into shop for the Arts, which was founded

l^ftwninf**,*. • the Emerald City for the evenings of by Dr. Theodore K. SqhlosbergJo
co f^TOWLCUi. j w I y 20 ,„,,} 3Qt when the Westficld 1972.Thisyear'scoursecataJogco9-

Mr. and Mrs. F. Brian Crowjey, 4th ̂ Summer Workshop's Studio One pre- tains 87offerings, including programs
sents The WizardofOz.

of Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Katherine Grace

'Crowiey, on Saturday, February 15,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Katherine weighed 9 pounds, 3
ounces and measured 21 inches in
length. Katherine joins a sister,
Kelly Anne, age 2 1/2.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Brier of Staten Is-
land, New York.

The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Francis B. Crowiey, 3rd of
Worthington, Ohio.

z /
The production is open to children

between grades 6 and 10. Morning
rehearsals will run from Monday, June
30, up to the day of the first perfor-
mance. *

No auditions are necessary for in-
clusion in the production, and parts
will be assigned by the program's
directors. Some of the available roles
include those of "Dorothy," the
"Scarecrow," the 4Tin Man," the
"Cowardly Lion" and the "Wizard"
himself.

in studio art, art* and crafts, mtuic.
fencing, drama, communications, lan-
guages and dance. There are pro-
grams for children from preschool
age up to the 10th grade.

Registration is ongoing. Please call
789-9696 to receive a brochure about
the workshop's offerings, or access
the . their website at http://
www.westfieldnj.com/njwa.

q
kdl

Sxin
Ms. AnnSkudlark and Michael Fox of

Westfield have announced ihe birth of
their daughter, Erin Skudlnrk Fox, on
Monday, March 17,

Erin s maternal grandmother \% Mrs.
Ruth J. Skudlnrek of Metuchen, Her pa-
ternal grandmother h Mr«, Florence P.
Fox of Manasquan. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. Taylor Wright of
New York City have announced the
birth of their son, Clayton Henry
Wright, on Saturday, March 29, in
Lenox Hill Hospital in Manhattan.

Clayton weighed 7 pounds, 3
ounces at birth. He joins his brother,
Taylor.

Clayton's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Strouce of
Allentown, Pennsylvania.

His paternal grandparents are Mr.
andMrs. Herbert Wright ofWestfield.

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For £0 Years

j I When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have '
; complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

by educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

Wo are your source
for complete kitchen end

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinet*
• Corlan Tops
• Whirlpool*
• Steam Unite
• Home Offices
• Entertainment Centers

• i l l . _l . .

' U^udiak &
40 North Aw • Onwood • (Ml) WM T»0«r« (UN) ttt-MM

AbbbtTile
ce, Quality, Service

Ifie most e^cCtisive extensive
seCectiott of domestic and imported
marBte, ceramic, tumbUd marBCe,
handfainted tiies.

Custom JaBricatiQti of:
• Carton • Mat6(k

• Granite * Limtsfaht '
Hfor the personal service and

selection you deserve, tfort is no
finer source tfianSlBGotltfe*

908/968-0018
OotonM 9quant Mad, US, flout* 82 Etst

a(wwtmoKNU0Mi8

V g
drarhatp the mentally ill, a

g ilttf flhftwt.of tReMfteWdc
ental Health Association, based in

Montciair. Ms, Nelson, a veteran of
the workshop's drama program, em-
phasizes the aU-around training that
students who pass through the pro-,
gram have received.

Co-Director Chriss Hilfman has
been a music teacher in Old Bridge at
the elementary level since 1974, and
has taught at the workshop for the last
five years. She also teaches acting to
children in Kindergarten through
grade 8 at the Matawan Student En-
richment Program. She has taught
Children's Theater, Improvisational
Theater, Clowning and Commercial
Acting at the workshop.

The Westfield Summer Workshop

Luke Somers Is Named
To Headmaster's List
Luke Somcrs, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. P*ul M Somert of Westfield,
has been narned to the Headmaster's
List at Blair Academy in Blairstown.

Luke maintained a 5.0 average or
above on a 6 0 scale in his courses for
the winter term at the independent
secondary school,

CATHEDRAL CONCERT...St.
Francis Cathedral Concerts will end
its 12th season with > concert of con-
temporary and classical Christian
music by soprano Tool Dowoey of
Scotch Plilns. The concert will b«gltt*t
7 p.m. on Sunday, April 20, at Tfce
Cathedral of St. Francis of A«W, p2
Elm Avenue In Meluchen. Mrs.
Downey bUM rounder of Mu»lardS*d
Mlttlstrla. She is also a proreMiooal
actress,having appeared inQuizSkawt
"Law and Order1* and "Ow LlftJW
Live," M well as others. The auKgcntd
donation ta $5 for adults; children 14
and under are free. For intotauUmxpr
directions, please call the cathednkrt

,548-iou. ;

Snare Passover
wishes with a

Tree of Life card.
Celebrate Passover with a
card from Hallmark'? new
Tree of Ufe offering, From
formal to funny, these
cards reflect Jewish culture
and lradit|gr>

Pussovlr begins th_
evening of April 21,

^HHB- e e P R ^ H e v •BB êr H e e WHB P ê̂ w ŝ ^ v̂* e^^ew e^s^e^ e^e^ee ^e^e^e ^^^^v ̂ ^^^v ̂ ^^^v ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ w ^^^^H

j SWing Fever?

<WzdMn and £nqaqtmtni 1

on the, fJnkewutk i

Shore your joy with your friend* and rclitivcs around the world. Display «*
map to (be church ami to the reception location. Poit your vowt. DUjflay yowl
wedding Inviutioa. Recoiw cantirnumon of atteadancv. Onjer your fiow«n.t
Survey the Mtendect on chotca of entne. Save money ind reach «veryofl|» 6y •
giving them your wtdditift plotoiwi over the Not. Give tnem a tptciftl tudto^
nvsuijMi. perhap»rtcordhiiiour vows, Wacsfl do thi* for yoa, pJ«i rtwc* mom.*

Available to lubtcrtber* (or become ona), these t̂trvices are) brought to yooj
by Thr WestfitU LtadHr and Tht Tbw if Scotch f>taim~F<mwood Wt utl
tupparted by our partner, the Qulnflllion Divlilon or ATT Rewwch. *

• Sec Tne tx'awj wt ow Net - „ „ n.><a«iilluVii,vviuinwt
See •TMrwttory Wwtfield". www.qulnUllioncofli/wwtfleW

Contact Tht Uadeifftmts
Tel. (908) 2*2^407 . p W . (908) 232-0*73

* e-mail; gotewtef »i»|teom
30 Elm St., Westfictd, NJ 07090

tKMdve dealer - olde«t and large*! menufoc-
luret of top qtmlify ptavground« in the ecgiihy

I i of Nnlwocd and |
7 «h»yi • Flemlnaten * VnHM

tost

It's Our Business
To Build New Business 1
At W«k»me Wagon, we'ra here to help your buttms*. W« ?

visit n«w rwldents, new parents, and nawty-angaQ-d coupks m
V0Ur««i. andkrt them know whp younr«, wharayouar««nd what -
you haw to offer, It's a valuable service to th«m wid m mttkahb
and affordabb way for you to increaM Hthp, And b«auM wW
••••JnjudiajaiwiuiiwV warm and tod m

n
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Jody Kid well to Sing Lead
In WSO's Carmen on May 10
Mezzo-soprano Jody Kidwell will

sing the lead role in the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra's (WSO) op'
era-in-concert production of Bizet's
Carmen on Saturday, May 10, the
fmaleof the WSO's "Season of Gran-
deur and Romance." . ' . - : . - •

A native of Philadelphia, Ms,
Kidwell was a winner in the Opera
Company qf Philadelphia/Luciano
Pavarottj International Voice Com-
petition Her performance as the
ySO's Carmen is being ponsored
by PNC Private Bank. -
. Ms. Kidwell appeared in a 1989
telecast pf Luisa Millet with Luciano
tjavarotti and will sing the role of
^Marcellina" in the Marriage of
Sigaro with the June Opera Festival
hitcr this year. Other previous en-
gagements include appearances with

Jody KidweU

Opera Columbus. The Pennsylvania
Opera Thrfater, and The Ohio Light
Opera. Later this year, she Will sing
the role of "Isabella" in L'ltaliani in
Algeri with the National Open in
San Jose, Costa Rica. ,

Equally at home on the concert
stage, Ms, Kidwell has appeared with
the Philadelphia Orchestra, The Con-
certo Soloists and. Peter Nero and the
Philly Pops. A native of Columbus,
Ohio, she received her bachelor's
degree from the Ohio State^Univer-
sity and did her graduate work at
Southern Methodist University in
Dallas,Texas, where she studied with
tenor Thomas Hayward, Ms. Kidwell
also attended, the American Institute
of Musical Studies in Ortiz, Austria,
and The Academy of 'Vocal Arts in
Philadelphia.

She continues her vocal studies
with mezzo soprano Beverly Wolff.

Tickets for the 8 p.m. performance
at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield are $24,50 for adults. $21
for seniors, and $14 for students un-
der 25. Tickets may be purchased in
Westfield at the Music Staff, Rorden
Realty, Lancaster, Ltd. and the Town
Book Store; Richard Roberts, Ltd. in
Scotch Plains, at the Cranford Book
store in Cranford, Carnelot Books in
Summit and the Garden of Paper in
Clark.

For information, please call 232-
9400 or visit the WSO home page on
the Internet at westficldnj.com/wso.

Union County Vo-Tech Planet
Activittes for Open House

The Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools (UCVTS) have
announced that the annual Open
House will be held at the Raritan
Roadcampus from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
onThursday, April 17. Patrick Mauro,

' Directorof Admissions, is coordinat-
ing the event along with Barbara
• Kacunarek, recruiter-counselor at the
''schools.
• • Mr. Mauro confirmed that all sec-
tions of UCVTS will be available so
visitors cab get a first-hand look at

'lop-flight occupational and skills
training. He added that everyone is
invited to attend,

" Theopen house will feature guided
'tours, demonstrations, displays and

video presentations along withdraw-
ing* for prizes, plus many more ac-

jivities. instructors as well as trades
•people will be on hand to answer
^questions. Refreshments will be

^ ^ M $ offcrs mplc

* ing to p _
gjunity for everyone to learri all about
gibe UCVTS which, over the past 30
'years, have enrolled thousands of stu-
dents of all ages.

| Do We T u m Foe AiMoeT
*j*Percont of people who highly value

ttiteperson's advice.,.

Dad Grandma Grandpa
8 1 % 7 3 * 84%

Those attending the open house
will be invited to view the campus,
facilities and instructional equipment,
Mr. Mauro explained. There will also
be complete details about the many
full- and part-time, day and evening
programs offered by the UCVTS in a
variety of skills and trades.

For additional information about
the Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools, please call Mr. Mauro
or Ms, Kaczmarek at 889-2999. The
schools are located at 1776 Raritan
Road in Scotch Plains.

Muhlenberg to Sponsor
Alzheimer's Conference

Muhtenberg Regional Medical
Center in PlainfielcTs Ncurosciencc
Center for Excellence will sponsor
an Alzheimer's Disease conference
on Sunday, April 13, from 1 to 4 p.m.
to helpJhe community better under-
stand this debilitating illness. ,

This, free event, held in Centennial
iHall of the medical center, will focus
on helping individuals with personal
concerns about the disease and
caregivers of those with Alzheimer's
Disease learn more about the illness
and their options.

A panel will address many topics
associated with Alzheimer's Disease
such as the aging process, the genet-
ics of the disease, coping strategies,
pharmacological • treatment, adult
medical day care and caregiver sup-
port and community resources that
are available. Aquestion-and-answer
period will follow the event.

Refreshments will be served and
pre-registration is requested. To reg-
ister for the conference, please call
668-2704.

VOTE FOR
MARK KABAKOW

25 Year Resident
1979 WHS Graduate

I STAND FOR:
I. COMPUTERS to be taught starting

k I want to INVESTIGATE courtesy
biues for students.

\. No TEXTBOOKS to be more than
t «r*ttiPfl tflltf. ' '

4. NOWASTEI
5, Mwtof*ll,Iit«idfor( predoiu

MUSICAL MONTH-.Mayor Thomas C. Jardlm, tell, presents a proclamation
to Dick Halg, President of the Rahway Valley jerseyalrcs Chapter oitheSoctcty
for the Preservation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America, Inc. The proclamation designated April as Barbershop Harmony
Month and commended the national organization for Its dedication to entertain-
ing the American public.

Barbershop Music Society
To Celebrate 59th Year

Sing That They Shall Speak," the
spokesman said.,,

To highlight other activities for
Harmony Month, the Rahway Valley
Jerseyaircs Chorus held a guest night
on.April 7, during which the
Showstoppcrs Quartet of the Sweet
Adelines Ladies Singing Society and
the-Jerseyaires-oHhe SPfiBSQSA;

Mayor(Thomas C. Jardim recently
presented the town's official procla-
mation naming April as Barbershop
Harmony Month in Westfield to Dick
Haig, President of the Rahway Val-
ley Jerseyaires Chapter of the Soci-
ety for the Preservation and Encour-
agement ofBarberShopQuartetSing-
ing « America, inerCSPEBSQSA);

The national organization's 59th
anniversary is this year, with the
Rahway Valley Jerseyaires affiliate
having been formed 49 years ago.

In the proclamation, the Mayor
commended the unit as being dedi-
cated to the enjoyment of the people ,
of North America through building
and encouraging close harmony
croups and the encouragement of
harmony among all people of the
world. .

'"Happy Birthday' will bo sung in
four-part harmony during April to
celebrate Harmony Month," said Mr.
Haig. Harmony Month spotlights "the
old-fashioned fun that surrounds bar-
bershop singing °of the international
organization," according to a spokes-
man for the organization. The organi-
zation has described barbershop mu-
sic as the nation's oldest song style,
dating back to the mid- 1800s.

The SPEBSQSA was founded in
April 1938 in Tulsa, Oklahoma, to
sustain and preserve barbershop sing-
ing. The Rahway Valley Jerseyaires
Chapter was founded in 1948 and
includes over 60 members from stu-
dents to retired citizens in all walks of
life.

Besidessinging for fun, the Rahway
chapter performscommunity services
and helps raise funds for the society's
national service project, Heartspring,
in Wichita, Kansas, a life-skills learn-
ing center that deals with afflictions
that inhibit normal speech in children
and adults, /

Since 1964 barbcrshoppers from
the United States and Canada have
donated thousands of hours of time
and over $11 million to support
Heartspring, under the slogan We

Inc. performed. .
The Jerseyaires rehearse every

Monday, beginning at 7:30 p.m. in
the First Baptist Church hall, 170
Elm Street in Westfield. For more
information, please call 233-7188 or
925-2629.

Free Rabies Clinic
Planned at Fi rehouse
A free rabies clinic for cats and

dogs sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Health Department will be held on
Wednesday, April 16, from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. at the notthside firehouse
at the rear of municipal building.

Cats must be contained in a "cat
carrier" or a box and accompanied by
an adult able to control the animal.
Cats require an initial inoculation and
revaccination the subsequent year
before athree-yearcycle begins.Cats
will vaccinated the first hour, 6:30 lo
7:30 p.m.

Dogs also m.ust be accompanied
Toy an adult able to control the aniirtal.
Re%cclnatlbn IS not necessary for
three yea'fT'unlessWJ dog is aged
three to II months, thus requiring
revaccination the subsequent year.
1997 dog licenses will be avail able at
the clinic', $6.20 if spayed or neu-
tered, $9.20 if not. Dogs will be vac-
cinated the second hour from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m.

The New Jersey Department Of
Health recommends vaccination ev-
ery two years, and a license will not
be issued by the township unless the
vaccination is valid for the entire
licensing period.

For further information, please call
322-6700, Extension No. 309.

BATHTUBS REGLAZED , $ 2 5 . 0 0 OffI
A ik
about
our
non-slip
bottom*.

Metuchen, NJ
008) 906-2161

Any Bathtub Reglazed
Alto Kglwiiig: link), tiles (can change
colw of enisling ttlc»). mtjat opptimces,

counter lops and kitchen cabinets.
ANY COf,OK AVAILABr.E .

$ I~.OO"LE " I T T E S T "
Hues your tub contain lead? As
ictn on) (IOIKI Morning AmtiicH,
over 65% of l)«thtub» manufactured
prior In 1984 ruled positive for
Icail, wlikb run be hazardous to
you «nd your family'* health.

I

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

DAR Announces Winner
Of Local Competition

The Westfield Chapter of the Na-
tional Society Daughters of the
American Revolution (NJDAR) has*
announced that Becky Matro. a stu-
dent at Westfield High School, has
won first place in the local and New
Jersey State Competition for her es-
say on "Compare the Importance of
the Voyages of Christopher Colum-
bus and Amerigo Vespucci."

The award was presented to her*"
last month at the NJDAR Annual
State Awards Day at Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Brunswick. The state
winning essay will be judged at the
national level by the National Italian
American Foundation and be read by
the winner at the Columbus Memo-
rial) Washington. DC. on Columbus
Day.

The Westfield Chapter will hold a
garage sale to help fund their educa-
tional projects on Saturday, April 12, .
at 219 Haglecroft Road in Westfield
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Members are
asked to deliver their items any time
after noon on Thursday, April 10.

Mcmbcrsof the DAR are descended
from ancestors who participated in
the American Revolution, Eligible
women interested in membership are
invited tocall the Registrar, Jeannette
Tow! at 232-1259 or the Regent,
Wilida Leinbach, at 232-1304.

Becky Matro

Freedom of the press won Ita first victory In the American Colonies In
1735, when John Pater Zenger, editor of the New York Weekly Joummi,
was acquitted of criminal libel for attacking the British governor.

CionniiK'i* » <U>iirmiri»

Treat yourself to a host of woritlerful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

SPRING! U : A R \ N ( K
20% Off All

RIIJJ Hani Morcluimlise
Throws, Pillows,

Place Mais & Ruj>s

Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue/ Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

jWp,. • &u.,lo.Mvio 7 pm • Sun, 12

.H|i!'io<* 4 Ir • Sjn-ini; t Iv

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Special Henkel-Harris
1/2 Price Bedroom Sale

Cherry or Mahogany
"Just Possibly, America's Finest Furniture"

CIK*« vt'.wtn
I lurry List (271 "i \ittf H.iffi
M.ilM>K.irty I hi fJ'JI") .Vrtfc ttiitt

I'tiuii INMt Rnl (."'" " *•'•<
r l K i t y Utl SJHV) Stile SI4Jl

M . i l i o g ; t n y /hi f l j l " , i

Jrttemia UttVKr U * / I)J>> tl I)
i .lii-ny thl SJ<>V> Xiittt $147%,
M,tliiij4;iny Ihl SJJJt Sale $161.%

FolrfM Hedslde Cheat «261U6 IliO
Unity list $ I 111 SaU$76K.

• airrait Bed Qmtii Wtf
( hrrry f.M S t<rM> *»*» $99% t.tw-fry Utt MJJJ1 $m*tttt&

W Stlriiiuf Rood,
/i New Jewry 07060

A ^ .
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Series on Adult
' ATX SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
t h e Reverend R, S. Griffiths, Interim

Rector
Office Hours; Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. to $ p.m.
frtdny. 7:3<H>.m.f Cub Pack No. 4.
Sunday, 8 am., Holy Eucharist, and 10 a.m.,

MorolMmyer
Monday, 10: JO a.m., ranwood Seniors; 12:30

p.m., Overeaten, and 7:30 p.m., Boy Seoul*
AnodatkwTfoopNq, 1M,

Tuesday, 7:30 p ot, Co-Dependents Ahony-
moot, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

— V r t n r t a y 9 t A l ^ Euchaist

ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
. . i a » i TeWill Rood

Scotch Plaint
323-9300

Sunday Worship 10:4$ a.m, and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9: JO a,m.

Bible Study, Vednwday, 7:50 p.m.
BtTHEL BAPTIST CIKJRCH

539 Trinity Place, Weatfleld
• 11»e Rererend Kevtn Clark, Pajtor

235-4250
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all ages;

11 am., worship Services with strmons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the Ant Sunday* and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Praytr Service and Bible Study.

., Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry

- Richardson, Associate Ministers
Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and

Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through TntirMiiya. If interested, please call the
church for *n appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Craaford

The Reverend George Freyberger,
Paator

276-2418
Friday, 5:30 p.m., Spaghetti Dinner.
Sunday, Reverend Freyberger will preach at •.

the8;}0 a.m. Service of the Word and Prayer and
at the 11 lm. Service of Holy Communion on
their third Sunday of Easier. A new members
class will be hp1ilat'9:45 a.m.

Monday, 8 p.m., Executive Committee.
Tuesday, fQa.ijuChartty Sewing; 7:30 p.m.,

Sunday School TeaSwtMna 8 p.ro;llutIiClrcte.
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia and Junior

Chotra; 5:30p.rn.,TeenCh(ilr, 6:45 p.m. Handbell
Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTEK-DAY SAINTS

# 1781 Rarltan Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(908) 889:555%
, Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 1,0.a.m.; Sundty
school, 11:10 am., and Priesthood/Relief Soci-
ety, 12:10 p.m.
- Tuesday, Youth activlly (12 to 18 year olds),
7:30 p.ra.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE-

1459 Deer Path
. Deer Path and Meeting House Lande
The Reverend Or. Christopher R. Belden,

Paator
232-9490

Sundays, 10:30 a.m., Worship and Church
School with nursery care during services. Holy
Cmnmunion served the first Sunday of each
month. The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 am. The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. There is ample parking and
thfe building is accessible to the handicapped,

CONGREGATION ARIYBHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plain*
located rear entrance of Assembly of God"ea*s e r

- Wtrrahlp Services, 10 am. Saturdays.
I J W W i h d i l i l t i M l M i l

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 ClltTwood Street

. Scotch Plains
George Nudell, Rabbi

Matthew Axelrod, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C Crow, Director of Education

889-1830
JFridiy Services, &J0 p.m.
'Saturdiy Services, 9;W a.m.
'Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock,

•••; ithursqay Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.
' ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST

East Broad Street at
•••'-.' ' Springfield Avenue

' Wealfteld
; Dr. Ellla Lom, Minister
t 1354946
'Sunday School, 930 a.m.; Sunday Worship,

10:50 a.m. and 6 pm, and Wednesday, Bible
Cuss, 7 p.m.

, Porni|ues« Speaking Services: I
N«w Jeriey-New York Sunday S
fc(ndsy_Wor*hlp, 7:30 p.m., and'

' FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
\ 334 South Street
f • New Providence

i i » WmtrtrtU Murdoch MacPhenon and
; MICEM! tobhart, Paator*
»- . 464-5177
* Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

h S O d H
Worship S r e t
hSOind H a m
Sunday Church School Forums «t 9 4 0

FOUT CHURCH OP
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

am.

' $ua4»y Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School tor
cUldnti and yoBiig adoks op to age 20,11 tm.

f:•%•GhriiUan Science leading Room, on pre-
j ^ i t # e * * i « W * * 10 «Jn- '9 * pm. and

* ^ ^ & « y ^ ^ n t P T » t l r a o n y Service,

CHUKCH Of CHWST, KIBNTUT
IUst»ro«d Street, Westfl«W

flea, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
*UO:JOtoll:SOa.itL»l , 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock,
lence Reading too H Q

8 oclock,
m, HbQulnby

11 a m U> 3 p.m.
lay, 6 pm. to 8 p.m.,
ay, 10 a.m. to I p.m.

FANWOOtt PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenues

. , p. O. 80c 69
Fanwood
889*891

the Reverend Stephanie MUier-McLaite,
Interim Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domer,
Putora) Associate for Christian Education

Robert H. Cangewere, Jr.,
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Thursday, Circle No. 3, 9:19 tun,; Cherub
Choi/, 3:30 pm.; Celebration Choir, 4 p.m.;
Celebration Ringers, 4:45 p.m., and Circle No. 5
and Sanctu sry choir, 730 pm,

Saturday,Trustees' Work Day, 8 am.
Sunday, Men's study gruup "Push," 8:30 a.m.;

Adult Education, "Prayer" and Men's Steering
Committee, 9 >.m; public worship, 10 am;
Christian Education, 10:15 a.m.; Confirmation
Class, 11:15 a m , and Kolnonfa Group, 6:30p.m.

Monday, Girl Scouts, 7 p.m. .
Tuesday, Staff meeting, 10 i n ; Bible study

and prayer, 1 p.m; Presbyterian Women's meet-
ing, 3 P m, and Session meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:45 am;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m; Genesis Singers, 4 p.m.:
Calvin Choir, 4:45 p.m.; small group study and
Chancel Ringers, 7:30 p.m., and Circle No. 2, 8
p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Weatfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangellam

Hie Reverend Louw A. Rjprecht,
Mlniater of Development

W I I H R M l l w iM a w w ,
Minister of Mualc

235-2278
. Thursday, 9 am., Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m.,

Bell Ringers Choir, and B: 15 p.m.. Chancel Choir
and Alanon/Adult Children of Alcoholics meet-
ing.

Saturday, 8 to 11 p.m., Youth Croup 'Second
Saturday* open mlc coffeehouse.

Sunday, 9 a m , Interfalth Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group; 9 a.m., Sunday
school classes Including "Whole People of God;"
10:30 a.m. service with Reverend Harvey preach-
ing on John 10:11-18, 'To Protect at All Costs;"
5:15Tr.in.rYtnitrrChorfT frpm.7ymjth sapper,
and £.30 p.m., Youth Group.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing, and 7:30 p.m., Barbershoppers meeting,

Tuesday, 11:30 urn., Senior citizens Board;
12:15 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous, and 7:30
p.m. committee meetings.

Wednesday, 5:15 and7:30 p.m., Weight Watch
ers. .

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

'; 123 Elmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghtman,

Paator
Ma. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. MIIU,

MJnUter-at-Urgfc
Dr, Barbara Thomson,

Organ!*! and Mualc Director
239-2494

Sunday, Third Sunday of Easter, 10 a.m.,
worship service and church school for children
of all ages with the Reverend Judith Vasile,
Pastor of St. stephan's United Church of Christ
In Newark, preaching.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Eaat Broad Street, Westfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Paator _ t< ^ t

Trent Johnaon, " ,' '
Director of Mtiak

inn J.Ji..-ir1tiliwt««torrT, TJnirl p i i J
Associate Mlnlater of Pastoral Care and

Nurture
233-4111

Sunday, Third Sunday of Easter, Seeker's
wonhlp service, 9 am.: church school for all
children and youth and continuing education
classes for adults, FalihUnk/Word Alive, Kergyma
Bible study and Single Parent Class, all at 945
a.m.; morning worship with Reverend Harwood
continuing the spring sermon series: "Making
Moral Judgments," U «m.; This Sunday's ser-
mon Is entitled "What Is the Right?" Child care is
available during bothworship services, followed

slated: suicide, 5:30 p.m.
Monday, Disciple Bible study and Contact We

Care, 7 p.m., and Spiritual Renewal Group, 8 '
pm,

Tuesday, Mother's Group, 9 *••»•; Bible study,
9:30 a.m., and Primary Kids Discover and Create,
330 pm,; Fife and Dram, 6:30 p.m.: Property
Management, 7:30 p.m., and Council on Minis-
try, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:30 p.m., Evensong, 7:30 p.m., and Staff
Parish Relations, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Noon Times, noon, and Panic Relief

Group, 6.30 p.m.
FIRST imrTBD METHODIST CHURCH

1171 TerriU Road
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Sun Chong, Pastor
332-9232

10:30 a.m., Wonhlp, and nursery tare for
Infants and toddlers.

ORACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

tmo Bonkmrd, WeatfkM
The Reverend Sunford M. Suttoa, jr.

Putor
233-3938 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, 9 30 a.m., Sunday School with daasej
for all ages; the women are studying "Pilgrims
Progress* while the men ut studying prayer,
morning worship {nursery provided), with Rev-
««nd Suuoa preaching on "You Ntatl to Be Horn
Again;" 3_prn» aervlee at the WestfkldCenwt
Genesis BwerCare Network; 5:30 p m., prayer
time In the Pine Room, arid 6 p.m., eveniiM
wonhlp with Reverend Sutton preaching on
"Htman."

Tuesday, 945 am, at the church, women's
Bible study on the Book of Acts led by Dorothy
Baker, ana 7:30 p.m, woraen'i Bible study on
the Book of Bphestant led by Maureen Sutton.

• HOLY TRINITY GRKBK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Callows Hill Road
Westfleld, New Jersey

( 9 O 8 ) 2 3 M 5 3 3
father DtmUriMAntokaa, Pastor

Father Chris A. Dalamangaa
Sunday, Matins, 9 a.m.; Divine liturgy, 10

a.m.; Sunday school, 11:15 a.m., and fellowship •
hour, U:4QajJt

Weekdays, Divine Liturgy, 9 urn.
THE PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH IN

WESTFOLD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM Fortes
1 . ' Senior Pastor

Toe Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant
AMOCUIC Paator

The Reverend Helen M, Beglin
Aatodate Paator

The Reverend Christina McCormkk
AaaocUte Pastor for Youth

James A. Slmms, Director of Music
Miw Elizabeth MeDtarrald

Associate for Mission
233^)301

Friday, 7 p.m., Film Series through adult
Education Committee.

Saturday, 9:30 a.m., Officer Training.
Sunday, Third Sunday of Easter, 8 and 10:30

a.m., worship services with Reverend Forbes
preaching. The 6 a m worship service will be
field in the chape), while the 1030 a.m. service
(with baptism) will be hi the sanctuary, 8:4$
a m , Coffee Fellowship; 9:15 a m , Church
school, adults and children; 10:30 a.m., Church
school - Crlbbery through grade 3; 11:30 a.m.
Coffee Fellowship; 5 p.m.. Middle School Fellow-
ship; 6:45 p.m.. Combined Youth Choir, and 7:30
p.m. Senior High Fellowship,

Monday, 9 a m , Monday Morning Craftsmen;
1:30 pm /Parkinson's Support Group; 7:15 p.m..
Boy Scouts Troop No. 72; 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Handbells rehearsal and 8 p.m., Women's Bible
Study.

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Office Sub. Commission and
Property Sub Commission; 7:30 p.m., Office
Prop. Commission, and 8 p.m., Deacon's Meet-
Ing.

Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Middle School Break-
fast Club; 9:30 a.m., Women's Bible Study, 1:30
p.nv. Program Staff, and 8 p.m., Officer Training.

Thursday, 9 a.m., Presbyterian Women's As-
sociation Meeting; 9:30 a m , Chapel Prayer
Onrap; o^SOjutt-.Dlseipleship^ p.m., Thursday
Night Bible Study; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir
Rehearsal, and 9 p.m., Cornerstone.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and CowperthwaUe Place

Wcatfleld
• The Reverend Paul E. KriUch, Pastor

Roger C. Rorehin,
Director of Christian Education

232-1317
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;

Sunday school ana Adult Bible study, 9:50 a.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Worship service,
• Holy Communion will be celebrated at all
worship service*.

The church and all rooms are handicapped
accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE HOLY TRINITY

Wettfitld Avenue anal Pint Street
The Reverend Joseph MaaleUo, Pastor

Rectoryi 2 3 2 4 1 3 7
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock,
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a m and

noon,'
Italian Masse* U a m , except In July and

August
Dally Mattes: 7 and 9 a m
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF TOE IMMACULATE HEART OP MARY
. 1571 South Martlne Avenue , •

Scotdt Plains

ST. UIKS'SAfRlCAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL UON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Weatflekt
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Paator

The Reverend SUdaYoanser.Assoc. Pastor
Mrs. Julie Pnraell, Mustdan

, 23J-2547
Sunday Services

Church School, 930 a-m.
Worship Service. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a m

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH .
414 Eaat Broad Street

Wcatfleld, New Jersey 07090
352-8306

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
Priest Associate

The Reverend Hogjh Uvengood, Associate
Rector Emeritus

Charles M. Banks, Minister of Mask:
Thursday, 9:30 am.. Holy Eucharist with

Heating Kite. -
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist (lite H).
Sunday, 7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist (Rhe I>, 9

a.m, Confirmation class, and 10 am, Holy
Eucharist (Rite H) and church school.

Wednesday, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist.

TEMPLE 8BTH OR/BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

. 381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Minyon, 6:55 urn.
Friday. Minyon, 7 am, and Shabbat, 8:30 pjn.
Saturday, Shabbit, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

Mincha, Seuda, Maartv and HavdalaK
Sunday, Minyon, 9 a m
Monday, Minyon,6:55'am.
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 am,
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 a.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 Eaat Broad Street, WestfleM

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

23*6770
Frldav, Minyan, 7 am; Shabbai service - Pre-

Pesach family service, 7:45 p.m., and alternate
Shahbat service, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday. Minyan, 10 am,; B'nal Hltzvah of
Bethany Goldman and Scott Zucker, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Mlhyan, 8:30 a.m., Ttmple Mltmh
Day, v ' ~ ' ' ~ ~ •-——*—

Monday, Minyan, 7 am; Israeli dancing and
healing service, 7 p.m.; Beginning Hebrew and
Meditation, 7:30 p.m., andjpectil healing ser-
vice, 7:50 pm. .

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 am., and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Minyan, 7 a m , and adult confir-
mation class, Religious School Committee and
EkJernet Committee, 7:30 p.mr

Thursday, Minyan, 7 am, and Renaissance
Bridge and The Prophets, 7:30 p.m.

TBRRIU ROAD RAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TerriU Road

Scotch Plains
522-7151

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 a m ; Sunday
Scflool andiWult Bible Study, 9:30 a.ra.; Morn-
ing Worship, 10:45 Lot; Youth Group, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Bvenlng Wor
ihlp,7p.m.

' Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 pm.

TERRIU ROAD BIBU CHAPEL
533 TerriU Road

Panwood
52Z4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, U
a.m.

Udles1 Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a. m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wllks atTl2-1929 or

Paul Haggan it 312-9867.
WILLOW OROVE PRISBYTEIUAN CHURCH

The Reverend William A. Mahon
Associate Pastor

889-2100
Liturgy of the Eucharist

Saturday, 5:30 p.ra.
Sunday, 7:45,9,10:30 a.m. tod noon
Weekdays, 7,8. and 9 a m
llolyday Eves, 7:30 p.m.
llolyday Masses, 6.45,8 a.m,, noon and 7:30

p.m.
RccoAdUatlos. ,

Thursday before Flrn Friday, 4:30 to 5,30
p,m,

Saturday, 10 to It nm. and before 5:50 p m
Mass.

SCOTCH PLAWI I A P H I T CHURCH
J33 Park AvcnM

Scoteh Plains
The Reverend ChuHntcklson, Minister of

Christian Education
32»-34»7

Sunday, 8:15 a m , Contemporary Wonhlp;
9:301 m., Sunday School and Chrtstlan Bduca-
Uon Classes; 10:45 am., Traditional Worship:
6p.m., Prayer tnd Praise Service* (ftrst and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth fetkrwthlp,

Wednesday*, 7 p;m, Midweek Prayer and
Bible-study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE AjKMTU
- ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

20MWe»ifieMAvenae
Scotdi Plains

Very Reverend Peter I, Zaceardo, Pastor
913*5192

Masses, Saturday, $ p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
am, 9 a.ro., 10: JO a.m. and noon

ST. KEIIN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mltl Road and Rakway Aveano

rtlW
The Vary Reverend Nonsignor

Jame* A, ttirke. Pastor
232-1214

Saturday evanina Mass, 5;M>.
Sur^ay Mas»es,8,9:15 and 10:45 am, UtlS

p.««. and 6;J0 p m , winter only.
M y Mattes, 7:30 and 9 «,m.

ST. JOHN* BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morae AV««BC

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C Porter. Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a m
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

In 19771 was a wife and mother who shopped and plcrysjcl tenntt
in my spare ttm*. Then, I heard about a $dm po»Won at Octttng To
Know Vtou from a frtend, Slno* th« company offw«clfl«xlbl« hours, I
gave It a try.

'The people at ©•Wng Vb Know Vw r^cogntwd my potential and
encouraged m* to arow beyond my wHdt«t df*arr» rtomodnoliejm
wrmtn ts port of the company11 untaue phtotophy and now 19 Yean
laisr. t'm a i &#$

TtiiF Presbytertan Church in
Wcstficld is sponsoring a series of.
special adult education events during
the month of April. All programs will
take place in the Parish House lo-
cated at 140 Mountain Avenue, and
thepublic is invited to all of them.

Kim Festival, every Friday at 7
p.m., features viewing and then dis-
cussing such, movies a$ Local Hem,
Shadowtands, Head Man Walking,
etc. Child care is available.

"April Sundays" will involve two
special series, both starting at 9:15
a.m. with the Reverend Daniel
Morrissey of Columbia University
College of Physicians and Surgeons
leading a study of "Life Passages,"
exploring the spiritual dimensions of
our experiences of depression, joy,
nurturing and change. Father
Morrissey, a Dominican priest,
scholar and lecturer, is an honorary
Canon at the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine and theologian-in-re$idence

at the Riverside Chucchln Manhat-.-•
tan. Formerly, he was bead of the
Religion Department at Phillip! _
Exeter Academy in New Hampshire.'

At the same time, a Parenting
with Values" class, conducted in the,'::

Parish House's Assembly Hall, will*'1

focus oft practical, effective ways fat' f
parents to share key values with their
children. This course makes use of J
Bible study, discussion and a realis-'
tic, contemporary film. It will be led
by parents within the congregation;
and is expected to be highly partici- *•

On Sunday, April 20, adults, youth,*,,,
and children arc invited to share a,;;
light lunch and an informal question^
and-answer session on the Presbyte-v
nan understanding of the sacrament ~
of Holy Communion. The Reverend;"
Helen Beglin will lead the progranv s

For further informatibn, please call1"
the church office at 233-O301. ;

Area Residents to Take Part -i
In Church's 100th Anniversary

The Reverend Dr. 1. Richard
Szcremany will be the guest organist
on Sunday, April 13, at 4 p.m. at the
Ganvood Presbyterian Church on
Spruce Avenue. Dr. Szer«nany*s re-
cital is part of the churches 100th
year celebration.

He presently is Minister of Music
and Director of Arts at the East Lib-
erty Presbyterian Church in Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania and serves on
the Pastoral staff.

1961 iari
ScotcB Plains
^333-567S3 3 3 5 6 7 S

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School: Classes for
age groups preschool, elementary, youth classes
and adult; 10 a m , Fellowship time with coffee
and fellowship; 10:30 a-m., morning worship
continuing with a sermon series on "Glimpses of
Jesus;" 5:30j>.m.,/unior High Fellowship meets;
5 p.m., ConCom Class meet* to prepare commu-
nicants for membership, and 7.15 p.m., Senior
High Fellowship meets.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer Services.
Wednesday, 8 p.m, Midweek Bible study on

theBookofMaithew.
Thursday. 10 a m . Mid-week Bible study on

tlie Book of Matthew; noon, Reverend Heuel
will meet with the Scotch Plains Fanwood
MuiUUrtum, and 730 pm., Choir Rehearsal In
the sanctuary.

St. Bart's School
Plans Clothing Sale

The Home School Association of
St. Bartholomew's InterparochUl
School will sponsor "Jane's Fash-
ions," a new clothing sole, on Satur-
day, April 19, from I0:30a.iruo4:30
p.m. in the church auditorium.

The sale will feature name-brand
spring and summer clothing for the
family at prices discounted 30 to 70
percent below retail.

The Home School Association in-
vite* everyone to come and spruce
the family's wardrobe. The church
auditorium Is located at 2032
Westfletd Avenue, Scotch Plains,

MAN OF 0ISHNCTION...Th« R»v-
,cr«nrl Hugh Llvengood, Aasoclatt
Rector Emerltu* at St. Paul's EptM0>
pal Church In Weatfleld, wilt be ho»>
ored lit a tt»ln reception In th§ parish
hull on Sunday, April 13, alter Ou 10
«.tn, servict«Rtverend Llveniood tun
beta «MK»ctetcd with St, Paul's rtnw
Jeneaty of 1W6. and rccenUy hat
tsfltcn «tn«rltu« atatai. Hit 39-pliu
y»«w \fk ministry Include worklnt
wttl>m«l awiitlnp, thrte rectarai tft«
K d Richard ilardmaa, Ui«

DavW DcpjHirj, *n4 tot tlw
ytiuit, ih* R«vertAd R«ftr
ah tn«mNns,«!trBy,Mentf«
ily will be en haiM to cit*
cv*rtnd UveAgeeil't dMl

mlirU»trytatbefNaH§fcl
murilty. M«mb«rt «f

,ty a n tnvitcd toeUMHltf
toeateii i t the ceyfMM

^ y ^ j j y
celebration will be Mary Beth
Minson, who is a mezzo-soprano so-
loist at The Presbyterian Church in
Weslfield. She is also a member of
the Summit Chorale arid has been

. soloist with the Choral Arts Society
and has sung in concerts and recitals
throughout the area.

Flutist Sandy Wagner of Moun-
tainside will also be taking part. She
is a teacher and has given many recit-
als throughout the area. She was guest
conductor of the Plainfield Area
Children!* Festival Choir at the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield. Over 120 children form
this choir. Ms. Wagner is a member of
the Mountainside Chapel. "

Churches Celebrate
Ministry Partnership
The Reverend Judith Vasite, Pas-

tor of St. Stephan's United Church of
Christ in the Ironbound section of
Newark, will be the guest preacher at
the First Congregational Church of

day, April 13, at 10 a.m.
For four years the two churches

have had a very special relationship,
according to a church spokesman.
When the First Congregational
Church conducted a capital funds
campaign several years ago, a por-
tion of the funds raised were dedi-
cated to assisting a new or renewed
church in New Jersey. St. Stephan's,
a small church with deep roots in its
neighborhood, was selected, and since
that time the two churches have sought
ways to help etch other.

Specifically, they have joined a
common ministry to the Aspen
Riverpark Apartment Complex, a
laree, formerly go vernment-fineuKed
project on the banks of the Ptssaic
River. The two churches work with
the youth of the complex.

Members of St Stephan's will be
present at the service. On Sunday,
April 27, the Reverend Dr. John O.
wlghtman. Pastor of the First Con-
gregationai Church will preach at St.
Stephan's, accompanied by many
members of hit congregation.

Presbyterian Women
1b Hold Coffee April 17

The Presbyterian Women will meet
Thursday, April 17,wlthaoof!eeand
dessert at 6:30 p.m. in the Christian
Lounge of The Presbyterian Church
in Westfleld, located at 140 Moun-
tain Avenue in Westfleld.

The program will begin at 7 p.m.,
as guest speaker the Reverend
Catherine Cunnigham. a Christian
psychotherapist, presents a program
on "Further Thoughts on the Women
at the Well."

For reservations, please call Jenni-
fer Hoblitzell at 654-3872. Admis-
sion is $1,50.

'Forensic Nursing*
To Be LEARN Topic
The League lor the Educational

Advancement for Registered Nurse*
(LEARN) will meet on Monday, April
2 8 , « 7:45 p.m., at All Saint*' Church
Kail, 559 Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains "Forensic Nuning" will be
tlw topic addressed by Jesus Cepero.

Mr. Cepero is the Trauma Nurse
Coordinator at Robert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, at well as Fo-
rensic Nurse investigator for the
Hudson County Medical Examiner's
Office,

USARN la a prafcuikital arfanW
wition providing continuing educa-
tion on current nurting topic*. Pro*
grami are approved far contact hoefi
by U » N i w ) « m y State Nurw A*-
•oelathm. I t * fiMfttfee It *». A «u-

All arc invited to attend the con-
cert. A reception will follow in the
Narthex. •

CANTOR CFXEBRATION...On thê
occasion of Cantor Martha Novlck's.
10th anniversary as cantor of Temple
Emanu-El in Westfleld, a special mu-
sical sbabbat service will be celebrated
on Friday, April IS, at 8:15 p.m. Can-
tor Robert Aoelson of Ttmple Israel in
New York City And Cantor Abraham
Leavitt of Ttmple ShareyTefilo-Israel
will participate In this event. Both can-
tors have been mentors of Cantor*
Novlck. An Instrumental ensemble, led,
by Tuva Ztmber, will feature Stanley
Schwartz, a member of Temple Emanu-
El, and Ttmple Emanu-ETs Choir and.'
Junior Choir. An Oneg Shabbat wll\;
follow the service.

Reverend Donnelly

On Assisted Suicide ••
The First United Methodist Church''

will present the Reverend Nancy"
Donnelly on Sunday, April 13, as a
guest speaker whose presentation w jit
be on physician assisted suicide. Rev-
erend Donnelly is an ordftjned Pre*-.
byterian minister and serves as ^,
Chaplain at Overlook Hospital; ' -

She has an undergraduate degree-
from the University of Wisconsin**
master's degree in nursing from
Rutgers University and a Master of.
Divinity Degree from Princeton t
Theological Seminary. i

Reverend Donnelly will be joined I
in the presentation by Dr. Sofia An-!
thony, a member of the church and a;
family physician. Dr. Anthony is Di- *
rector of a family practice residency j
program at the Mountainside HospT- ;•
tal in Montclair. " <

A light supper wilt be served jatj
5:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Room,,
followed by the presentation at 6:30;
p . m . ' J ' • " . - . • • • • • : ' • • • : "

Quest speakers are sponsored by;
the Peace and Justice Committee <rt̂
the First United Methodist Church.;
which is located at 1 EastBroad Street;
in Westfield. For more information^
please call the church office at 233*
4211. :

Senior Social Club "•
To Meet at Holy Trinity

. The Senior Social Club of Holy
Trinity will meet on Monday,'April
14, at 1:30 p.m. in the cafeteria of the
Holy Trinity Interparochial Elemen-
tary School. The entrance of the
school U on Wttterson Street,

Mary Bellew, the Program Chak*.
wontan.hJa engaged Helen Hargrivisv̂
aworid traveler, who will»how slide*
and apeak about Italy. Refreshment!
will be served. .-<

On Thursday, April 17, club mt&
ben will go to''Lunch and UughMfU
in Bridgewater. It will be an aftetf
noon ofmusic and fun,aelub •pokes-
woman taid. < *

Detail* far the June trip, t
this season, will be di«cu»»ed.

Interfaith Slnglei ;
, Announces Events '!

Interfalth SihtlM, « supportive
group far stagtai ididtt ovw 43, hal
announced In weekly schedule dt
d t k OH tteotttful single liv-

d t l b k f t , whidt

i
at &e Phtt BsjaittChurch* tocatetl «t
l70Elm StteeTin WBttrtold, on Sum
davi, April 13,30 smd tl, from 9 te
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Reverdy Johnson, 91, Descendant
Of 19th Century Attorney General

Revcrdy Johnson, 4th, 91, died in
Sarasota, Florida on Eriday, April 4.

Born in Washington, D,C. on Sep-
tember 3, 1905, Mr. Johnson was
raised in Plainfield. He and his late
wile, Mrs, Reva Johnson, had lived
for, many years in Westfield before
rctiringtoWilliamsburg.Virginiaand
in)9S0tpSarasota.

He graduated from Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in 1926 with
aBachelorof Science Degree in Elec-
trical Engineering, where he was a
member of the Delta Psi fraternity,
and graduated from the B rooklyh* Law
School.

Mr. Johnson had been a patent law-
yer, first with Otis Elevator and in
private practice in New York City in
thti 1930s, and then with Merck &
Co., Inc. from 1941 until his retire-
ment in 1970.

He also had served as a corporate
officer of Merck & Co. Mr. Johnson
was admitted to practice in New York,
New Jersey and before the United

States Supreme Court.
Mr. Johnson was the great grand-

son of Roverdy Johnson, Attorney
General under President Zachary
Taylor in 1846, United States Sena-
tor from Maryland in the 1850s and
1860s, and Minister to the Court of

, St. James during the administration
of President Andrew Johnson! '

Surviving are a brother, Alan
Johnson, of Atlantic Beach, Florida;
a daughter, Mrs. Linda J. Bamhart of
Scituate, Massachusetts; a son,
Reverdy Johnson, _th of Santa Fe,
New Mexico; five grandchildren, and
two great-grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held at
the Bay Village Chapel in Sarasota at
3 p.m. on Sunday, April 20. Inter-
ment will take place in Rock Creek
Cemetery in Washington, D C .

Memorial donations may be made,
to one's favorite charity or to the Bay
Village Endowment Fund, 8400.
Vamo Road, Sarasota, 34231.
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Mrs* Dolores A. Mallack, 57, Was
Registered Nurse at Muhlenberg

Mrs. Dolores A. Frechette-Thomas
Mallack, 57, of WestField died Sun*
day, April 6, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfietd.

Born in Newark, she grew up in
IiVjngton and had resided i n Westfield
fo> the last 30 years. n

$he was a 1984 graduate of Union
County College and the Muhlenberg
Softool of Nursing in Plainfield with
a bachelor's degreejn nursing. She
waS certified as"a registered nurseTfie^
same year.

Mrs. Mallack had worked as a sec-
retary for Hoechst Celanese Corpo-
ration in Summit for seven years be-
fore leaving 22 years ago to raise her
family. Before her retirement three
years ago, she had been a registered
nurse for 10 years at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, specializ-
ing in home care.

She was a member of St. Helen's

Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.
Her first husband, Michael P. Tho-

mas, died in 1968.

Surviving are her husband, Will-
iam D. Mallack, Sr.; three sons, Peter.
H. Thomas of York, Pennsylvania,
Michael J. Thomas of Elizabeth and
William D. Mallack of Westfield; two
daughters, Mrs. Kathie Sorge of
Woodstock, Georgia and Mrs. Kim-
betly A, Guida of Holland Township;
a brother, Henry Frechette of Missis-
sippi; her stepfather, Thomas
Rickman of Westfield, and eight
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday,April9,at the Doolcy
Colonial Home, 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield, followed by a Fu-
neral Mass at St. Helen's Church in
Westfield.
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Edwin J. Kozik, 77, Area Funeral
Director Served in World War n

Edwin J. Kozik, 77, 6f Seaside
Park died on Saturday, April 5, at the
Paul Kirnbali Hospital in Lakewood.

Born in Newport Township, Penn-
sylvania, Mr. Kozik grew up in
Manville. Before moving to Seaside

^Park, he had lived in Tennent for 10
'^years.
H Mr. Kozik was a licensed funeral
iFdirectorandcrobdmerut MewJeney

He was an active member of the
Monville Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No. 2290, having served two
terms as Post Commander.
* He was a member of the Gold
Cunard World Club and the World
Ocean and Cruise Liner Society. He
also was a charter member of the
Battle Ground Historical Society of
Tennent;

In later years, he served as manager
of the Leher-Crabie! Funeral Home
in Rahway and, more recently, as the
manager of the Hcycr-Crabiel Fu-
neral Home in Hightslown.
' During World War n he served

wfth the United States Army in the
European Theater as a Corporal with
the 165th Combat Engineer Battal-
iop, and saw action at the Battle of the
Bulge and throughout the Rhineland
Offenses.

Election Results
To Be Broadcast

On TV, Channel 36
"Election Night Live" will be

eablecast. beginning at 9:15 p.m. on
Tuesday. April 15, on Comcatl Cable
Television Channel 36. Voter tallies
on the 1997-1998 school budget and
the six board of education candidates
Will be broadcast live.

The show will be hosted 6y Superjn-
tcndejrtofSchodliDr.WllliamJFoley.
Assemblyman Richard H, Bagger and
School Board President Susan
JjKObton will be hit gueitt. They will
diicuss school funding in New Jcrtey
Itndtheeffectilhason Westfield. Elec-
tion results will be announced as they
are received.

This Is the lllh year that school
election results will be broadcast live
on cable television. The first "Election
Night Live' was broadcast on April 2,
1987. . . ,

A graveside service was held In
FairvTew Cemetery in Westfield on
Tuesday, April 8. Arrangements were
handled by the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be-made to the Battle
Ground Historical Society ofTennent,
New Jersey in care of The Inn.
Englishtown, New Jersey.
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John Kryzy malski, 77
John Kryzymalski, 77, of North

Plainfield died Friday, April 4, at
Westfield Genesis filderCare Net-
work in Westfield.

Mr. Kryzymalski was born and
raised in Newark and had lived in
North Plainfield for 32 years.

He had been a molder for 30 years
at Wood Industries in Plainfield be-
fore his retirement, *

Mr. KryzymaUki was a Corporal
in the United Suites Army Air Corps
during World Warn

He was a member of St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church in North

i

j Clinician to Address
"•: Parkinson^ Group

The Parkinson's Disease Support
Group's meeting on Monday* April
I <», wilt feature Dr. Lola SprinzeUw, a
clinician with the Parkinsons DU-
etfke FoundtUloti. The public, includ-
**ig til Ptrkimioitlans and their
caregiver*. ate encouraged to attend
(He meeting which wilibeglh at 1:30
Mfe. u The Presbyterian Church in

fild
Dr, Sprinxelet received her train-

ing as a registered nurse tn Great
Britain, her Bachelor of Science end
Master of Science Degrees from
Hunter College In New York City and
her doctorate from New York Uni-
ventty. Before joining the founda-
tion in 1989, Dr. Sprinzelea was asso-
ciated from 1974U) 1982 with Albert
BlMtein College of Medicine and the
New York City Department for the
Aging from 1983 to 1989.

She Is a member of the American
Psychological Association, the Na*
tfcmalRehabllKaUon Association, the
American Asuoctation o* Neuro-
aclence Nurses, the Axsoclstlon of

,Ren*bmt«tion Nurse, and the Sigma
I Theta Tau Hoflot Society. t
|« Dr, SprtnseleV pwseniatiftn Will
include an updating of Parklitto«'s

'*" ireamTent method* and the

His wife. Mrs. Mary Ellen Lord
Kryzymalski, died in 1981,

Surviving are a son, Peter
Kry?ymalskjofRaritan;fbui\daugh-
tew, MUs Veronica Kryzymalskf of
Elizabeth, Mrs. Josephine Mahon of
Mickleton and Mrs. Ellen Steffey and
Mrs. Maryanne Gonzalez, both of
North Plainfield; asister, Mrs. Sophia
"Sue*'Stakni» of Kearny.cight grand-
children, and a great-granddaughter.

Funeral services wereheldonTueJ-
day, April 8, at the Scarpa Funeral
Home in North Plainfield, followed
by a Funeral Mass at St. Joseph's
Church.
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David Guida, 85
David Guida, 85, of Scotch Plains

died on Thuriday, April X in his
home.

Born in New Yttrfc City, he had
lived in Elmwood Park moat of his
life before moving to Scotch Plaint
three years ago.

Mr, Guida had been a truck driver
for rnore than 25 yeers with Plnaochlo
& Sons in New York City before
retiring 32 veart ago.

A United StateStates Army veteran of
World War II, Mr, Child* was the
recipient of the Brotiai Star.

Surviving are Mrs. Adeline Guida,
hit wife of 44 years: three song,
Michael Oulda; Philip Guida and
Mark Guidii a brother. John Guida;
three daujbieri,-Mrs. Carmella
MaJigan,Mn.BrnmaPoggioandMn.
Loui»e Vordlle, and two grandchil-
dren<

A A*Funertl Maw was after** on
Monday, April 7, in the Immacwlate
Heart of faarv Roman Catholic
O w w h i n S ^ Mains. The fufltral
WM from th* Wthat J. Johitton Fw-

1 ClWit>_
lfiMlb+P

James C. Noste, 79, Former Member
. Of Mountainside School Board

James C. Noste, 79, of Scotch Plains
died Sunday, March 30, in
Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Mountainside before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1981.

Mr. Noste founded and was die
owner of the Island Home Center
Corporation in Union for 40 years.
Earlier, he had been a business edu-
cation, teacher at SomerviUe High
School from 1950 to 1956.

He recorded an album titled "Songs
for You I and II," in Nashville, Ten-

1 nessee.

Charles M. English, 84
Charles M. English, 84, of Scotch

Plains died Friday, M.arch 28, at his
home.

Born in Jersey City, he had lived in
Rahway before moving to Scotch
Plains 45 years ago.

Mr, English had worked for Grief
Brothers Corporation in Rahway for
more than 40 years, retiring in 1979.

He was a member of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Fanwood.

His wife, Mrs. Ruth Bram English,
died in 1996.

Surviving are two sons, Bruce A
English of Warren and Glenn E. En-
glishof North Havcrhill, New Hamp-
shire; a brother, Harry S. English of'
Chapala Jal, Mexico, and three grand-
children. - •

Funeral services were held on Sat-
...urday!. AjttiL 5, at Gjreiner-Cpstello

Funeral Home in Woodbridge.
^ « 1 0 W 7

Mrs. Jeannette O'Connor
Mrs. Jeannette M. O'Connor, 70,

of Westfield died on Monday, March
17, in her home.

Bom in Chicago, she had lived in
Westfield and Scotch Plains before
moving back to Westfield in 1991.
. Mrs. O' Connor had been an admit-
ting clerk for the Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield
for IS years before retiring in 1985.
Earlier, she had been employed with
AT&T in Manhattan.

Surviving archer husband, Edward
O'Connor; a son, Michael E.
O'Connor; three daughters, Mrs.
KathrynFionda.MrsrMary Kwartler
and Mrs. Janet Yarbcnet; a brother,
Roy Johnson; a sister, Mrs. Dorothy
Snyder, and five grandchildren.

A Memorial Mass was held on
Saturday, April 5, in the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.

Funeral arrangements were
*l

in

Mr. Noste was a 1949 graduate of
Montclair State University, where he
earned a master's degree in business
education in 1951.

He served in the United States Army
during World War II, He was a mem-
ber of the National Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans. He was a former menv

'ber.of the Mountainside Board of
Education.

He was a volunteer at Cornell Hall
1 Nursing Home in Cranford and other

nursing homes in the area.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lee

Noste; a son, James J. Noste; two
daughter, Mrs, Lorenc Connolly and
Mrs, Joan P. McGowan; three sisters,
Mrs Kay Bettelli, Mrs. Delores
Handlin and Mrs. Oenevieve Lally,
and three grandchildren.

Service were offered Thursday,
April 3, at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Arrange men ts were handled by the'
Rossi Funeral Homcin Scotch Plains.
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Fred Jackson Ferguson, 35
Fred Jackson Ferguson, 35, a life-

long resident of Plainfield, died Fri-
day, March 28, at home.

Mr. Ferguson was a forklift opera-
, tor for Mid-Atlantic Distribution

Corporation.in Dayton.
He was a member of White Rock

Baptist Church in Edison.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Sharon

-Ferguson ofPlainsbororthrccdaugh^
ters, Miss Rajene Ferguson of
Plainfield and Ebony and Caprice
Dillard of Plainsboro; a son, Richard
K. HolUnger of Scotch Plains; his
mother, Mrs. Luetta Ferguson Jack-
son of Plainfield; his father, Fred
Bishop of Perth Amboy, and his step-
father, Charles Jackson, Sr. of Lehigh,
Pennsylvania.

Also surviving are nine sisters, Miss
Shantel Jackson, Mrs. Shirley Branch.
Miss Sheila Jackson, Mrs. Valerie
Benjamin, Miss Debra Jackson, Miss
Kequana Cook, Miss Quanita Cook
and Miss Shakceyah Cook, all of
Plainfield, and Mrs. Beverly Davis of
Irvington; nine brothers,Darryl Jack-
son, Raymond Jackson, Charles A.
Jackson, Stacy Brown, Michael
Bishop and Corey Bishop, all of
Plainfield, Charles Jackson, Jr. of
Alabama, Johnny Bishop of Trenton
and Garland Bishop of Asbury Park;
his maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Charlenc Jenkins of Plainfield, and

p j j ^ g g i < J t w ( K s . Lucy
Hunter of Plainfild

Mrs, Irma Jv Herget, 83
Mrs. Irma J. Van Wagenen Hergct,

83, died Saturday, April 5, at Mertd-.
ian Genesis Elder Care Center in
Manchester.

Bom in Hillside, she had lived in
Union, Scotch Plains and Clark be-
fore moving to Whiting in 1971. She
lived there until moving to Plainfield
in September, 1994.

She was a member of the Cedar
Glenn Bowling League and the Bocci

.Club,in Whiting.
Her husband, Elmer W. Hergct,

died in 1976, Her ulster, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Schmitt, and a brother, Stanley
Van Wagenen, also preceded her in
death.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs.
Judith Lee Burinda of South
Plainfield, and two grandsons.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, April tf; at the McCriskin Home
for Funerals in South Plainfield.
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James Peterson-Hornier, 36
James Peterson Hamler, 36, died

Monday, March 31, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
PlaTnfield.

Mr, Peterson-Hamler was a life-
long Plainfield resident.

He attended Plainfield public
school* and played football for Pop
Warneir Football in Plainfield.

He was a maintenance worker for
LAB in Plainfield for about 10 yean
and a disc jockey.

Hi* stepmother, Mrs. Susie Hamler,
preceded him in death.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Mary Peterson of WettfleW, and a

• brother, Lawrence Robinson of
Plainfield.

Funeral services were private, Ar-
rangements were handled by the
Judkifi*Colonial Home inPlaJnfleld.

elyn Slegel, 96
Mrs. Evelyn Marie Siegcl, 96, of

Wettfield died on Thursday, April 3,
in the ttunnells Specialized Hospital
in Berkeley Heightt.

Born in Oconto, Wisconsin, Mrs,
t t i E H h R lg

Springfield and in Brkktown for 29
years before moving to Wettfield in1

Mrs, Siege! had made parachutes
during World War U in the Simmons
Company irt fiHgaheth.

Surviving are * daughter, Mrs.
Patricia McSwetBey; a brother.
Francis Pe^or; * titter, Mrt, Helen
Barcome; twojgraftdehtldrcn, and a
pneat-grandehlld,

A Funeral MNttf WM offered on
Monday, Aprils* Ihpe Holy Trinity
R C h U 0 h i t l l d

day, P %
Home in Plainfield.
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Mrs, M. D. Johnson, 79
Mrs. Marguerite D. Johnson, 79, of

Scotch Plains, died on Thursday, April
3, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Connecticut, she had lived
there for 28 years. She lived several
other places before moving To Scotch
Plains 34 years ago.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Ernest R. Johnson, in 1971.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Judith Fltzell of Bloomficld; a son,
Edward Johnson of Highland, New
York; a sister, Mrs. Catherine Valk of
Portland, Connecticut; five grand-
children; two great-grandchildren,
and several nieces and nephews,

A graveside service for family and
friends was held on Saturday, April 5,
at Fairview Cemetery in Westfietd.
Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield. '

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the American Diabetes
Association, 200A Cottontail Lane,
Somerset, 08873,
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N0V6NA
Saints Simon and Jude, Apostles
end Martyre, groat in virtu* and
rich In miracles, mar kinsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful interewsom
of all who invoke your spaelal pa-
tronage In time of ne«d. To you I
have recourse from the depths of
myhsavtaridhurnblybegtowhorn
God has given such great power
to come to our assistance. Help
us In our present and urgent posi-
tion. In return I promise to make
yournamw known and cause you
to be invoked Saints Simon and
Jude pray for us and all who In-
voke your aid, AMEN. -B.H.C.

NOVENA PRAYER TO
ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

OHoyat AWhory. {jwTtfetf of Saintt,
your tav» for Ood and Charity for His
creatures, made you worthy, when on
**fth, to po«t*W miraculous pow-
er*. Mlracte* waited on your word,
Whtett you ware sv*r ready to speak
for those m trouble or anxiety En-
ooursgwd by tNs thought, i implore of
you to obtain for me (request), THa
answer to my prayer may require a
mtracte, even so. you are ftie 8atnt of
Miracle*. O gentl* and loving St. An*
Irtony, vrfwsfl heart WAS aver full of
human sympathy, wtii«p«f my pttt-
tten Into the sera of the Swnsi Infant
Jesus, who toved to bs folded m your
sons; and to* oraittuoe of my heart
w«lswt»youni, AMEN. Our Fatw,
Hall Maty, Glory be. Pubtfcatfonntuet
be promised. — B.H.C.

Mario Saliola, 59, Was Member
Of United Auto Workers Union

MarioSaliola,S9.ofWestfielddied
Tuesday, April I,in Rahway Hospi-

t a t ; ^ , ; • •"••• • • • • : • :

Born in Picta Cupa, Italy, he had
lived in Westfield since 1954.

He had been an assembly worker
for General Motors Corporation in
Linden for 18 years before retiring in
1995.

Mr, Saliola was a member of the
United Auto Workers Union, Local
No. 595, in Linden. He also was a
member of Iheltatian-American Club
of Westfield.

Surviving ore his wife, Mrs.
Geraldine Saliola; two sons, Joseph
Saliola and Anthony Saliola; a step-
daughter, Mrs, Cheryl Furchak-Vlto;
a brother, John Saliola; a s'ister, Mrs.

Mrs. Irene Byrd
Mrs. Irene Byrd of Westfield died

on Monday, March 3 U in the John F.
Kennedy Hartwyck Nursing,Home
irt Edison.

Born in Middlesex County, Vir-
ginia, she had lived in Westfield for
50 years.

She sang in the choir at the Bethel
Baptist Church, where she was hon-
ored as Senior Citizen of the Year in
1987.

Mrs. Byrd was a member of
Rebecca Chapter No. I, Order of the
Eastern Star in Plainfield.

Surviving arc four sisters, Mrs.
Mable Reed, Mrs. Mary Boyd, Mrs.
Pauline Braxton and Mrs. Corine
Brown.
• Funeral services were held on Sat-

urday, April 5, in the Bethel Baptist
-ehurch-in^WestfieldrfbHowing-the
funeral from the Plinton Funeral
Home in Westfield.
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Mrs. Mildred H. Nubel, 96
Mrs.MildredH.Nubel,96,ofCon-

cord, California, formerly of
Westfield, died Friday, March 28, at
the Valley Manor Care Center in
Concord, California.

Born in New York City, Mrs. Nubel
had lived in Westfleld for 35 years
before moving to Concord in 1988,

Her husband of 49 years, George
Nubel, Jr., died in 1969. Mrs. Nubel
also was predeceased by her son,
Robert Nubel,

Surviving is a son, George C. Nubel'
of Concord; herduughter-in-iaw, Mrs.
Dorothy Nubel of Westwood; seven
grandchildren, and nine great-grand/
children, '

Funeral services were held Thurs-
day, April 3, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements weVeT?2i(idled by the
Gray Funeral Hona^drlacuist Broad
Street in Westfield. Interment was in
Fairvicw Cemetery in Westfietd.
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Murhi Maloncy, and three grandchil-
dren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Friday, April 4, in the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.

The funeral was from the Doolcy
Colonial Home, 556 Westfield Av-
enue,-Westfield.
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William J. Heacock, 48
William J. Heacock, 48, of

Randolph died Tuesday, April 1, at
home.

Born in Plainfield, Mr. Heacock
had lived in Fanwood before moving
to Randolph 15 years ago.

He was a graduate of the Union
County Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains,

Mr. Heacock worked for 12 years
as an electrical designer for-Technol-
ogy Engineering and Construction in
Ken il worth.

His father, Samuel F. Heacock, died *
in 1984.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Diane
Strother Heacock; a son, Anthony A.
Ambuehl of Atlanta; two daughters,
Miss Andrea A. Ambuehl of Mesa,
Arizona and Miss Amy A. Ambuehl
of Durham, New Hampshire; his
mother, Mrs. Kathryn Kirn Heacock
of Fan wood, and a brother Richard P.
Heacock of Cedar Buff, Alabama,

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, April 5, at the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
in Fanwood.

AprHIO. 1M7

Mrs. Irma Cockburn, 96
Mrs. Irma Cockburn, 96, a former

Fan wood resident, died Friday, March
28, at McCutchen Home in North
Plainfield. v

Born on Long Island, New York,
she had lived in Minnesota from 1907
to 1927 and i n Fanwood from 1936 to
1991, when she moved to McCutchen
Home. * . •

She attended the Julliard School of
Music in New York and the McPhai]
School of Music in Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

She was a member of the Fanwoqfti
and Westfield Music Clubs, the Fan-,
wood Philathalians, the Westfietd
Mountainside Garden Club and the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

Her sisters, Mrs. Louisa Waldron
and Mrs. Elsn Dart, preceded her in
death. Her husband, Roger Cockburn,
died in 1978.

Surviving are her son, Arthur '
Coburn, and grandson, Geoffrey
Coburn,be-l,h ofSeattle, Washington.

immemorial .service will fee hdkl
today, Thursday, April 10, at the Fan-'<
wood Presbyterian Church,
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913
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27S-Q255
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STRING FEVER...Roosevelt Intermediate School's (RiS) Strings and Or-
chestra will present "String Fist '97" on Thursday, April 17, at 7:30 p.m. The
Sixth., seventh- and clghth-uradc strlnfrs will perform a series of popular
music and the orchestra will entertain in a coffeehouse setting. Donations will
benefit the RIS Strings Program. Music lovers may visit the "music shop to
purchase Instrument tare Items, music, strings metronomes, stands and more.
"Musically Inclined" will offer musical motif items such as watches, T-shirts,
key rings and bags. The doors will open at 6:30 p.m.

Planning Board Grants
Whittier Subdivision
By BRIAN CAHOVIIXANO

Specially Wriutnfur Ptr Wr,<fitl<t Uadti

A capacity crowd filled the
Westfield council chamber on Mon-
day night for a full agenda of Plan-
ning Board applications. Few of the
agenda items were addressed, how-
ever, due to the complexity of one in
particular which ate up most of the
evening. Many citizens were disap-
pointed not to have heard theapplica-
tions they had turned out for. Resi-

f the WhiMicr Avenue area on

tween the two zones, with 70 percent
of the land actually falling into the
RS8 zone.

The concerns of the neighbors
present focused primarily on the is-
sue of drainage in the area. Residents
had retained attorney John Schmidt
to represent their case. He suggested
to the board (hat the drainage system
proposed by the Messercola Brothers
inight exacerbate existing standing
water problems on adjoining proper-
ties. Board Engineer Kenneth B.
M h d h h

the Scotch Plains line, however, did
hear discussion on the development
proposed for their neighborhood. The
board decided to grant the subdivi-
sion to divide two parcels into four
buildablelots.

Planning Board decisions involv-
ing the occupation of the former A&P
building on Elm Street by Trader
Joe's, a Califomfa-based specialty
foods chain, and the creation qf \
cigar shop/smoking lounge down-
town were postponed due to time
constraints. An application on the
vacation of public laqds for develop-
ment on Clarence Avenue, near
Shackamaxon Country Club, was also
postponed as the night wore on. Trader
Joe's application and the smoking
lounge proposal, which involves the
former Burgdorff Realtors office on
Elm Street, will be heard at a special
Planning Board session on Thursday,
April 17.

The Clarence Street subdivision,
along with subdivisions involving
properties oh Jefferson Avenue and
uftfint Avenue, were postponed until
$ f .j&Xt regularly: scheduled Plan-
ning Board meeting on Monday, May

The Whittier Avenue subdivision
involves what currently is designated
as two lots, one of which were sold to
Messercola Brothers Building Com-

.pany by the Sawyer family, whose
property adjoins the land in question.

.The other parcel was purchased from
-the town for $180,000during an auc-
tion last year.

The Messercolas are proposing to
divide the parcel into four lots of
nearly equal size, each of which will
contain a home in the Colonial style.
The plan was drawn up by Planning
Engineer Donald R. Guarriello, who'
along with James B. Flynn, the
Messercold Brothers' attorney,
fielded questions from board mem-
bers about the plan.
• Sincetheplotsaredividedbetween
the RS8 zone, which requires a mini-
mum lot size of 8,000 square feet,
and the RS6 zone, requiring 6,000
square feet, mere was some confu-
sion as to which lots fit into which
zones- Mr. Flynn repeatedly pointed
out to the board that if the developers
simply wanted to comply with regu-
lations, they could subdivide the lots
Itccofdingly into to RS6 lots and two
RS8 lots. But since they wanted to
maintain the integrity of the neigh-
borhood, they had decided to divide
th# plots Into four equal-sized lots
with equal-sized houses.

"Our feeUtta is it's better for the
neighborhood to divide the lots
«venly," said Mr. Guarriello. "This
way four colonials can be built, rather
than two colonials and two bi-levets,
or something like that."
' Board Attorney William Jeremiah
pointed out that in assuming that two
of the) lots are zoned RS6. they were
Ignoring the fact that one of the tots irt

-" was actually divided be-

p y
a fairly simple one, and that by his
estimation, one that ought actually
improve the drainage in the surround-
ing area.

"I think I have significant exper-
tise to review a simple drainagcplan,"
Mr. Marsh pointed out ft> the board,
"and that's what this is, we're not
talking about any Army Corps of
Engineers project here."

Mr. Marsh did amend the applica-
tion by adding a curb requirement on
the side of the street in question, He
also advised the board to extend the
cul-de-sac so that snow could be
plowed beyond the turn around, which
could then be used by Public Works
vehicles and other large trucks even
in a snowy situation

Despite Mr. Marsh's own expert
opinion on the drainage issue, Mr.
Schmidt and his clients requested of
the board that they be granted time to
retain and consult with their own
engineer on the drainage issue. The
neighbors' engine^ would review
the existing,pjan,' and qngKge, Mr-
Guarriejjlo in a discussion About how
the plan could be altered, if at -all.
This discussion will be mediated by
Mr. Marsh, whose findings will then
be presented to the board and wei ghed
in the final approval of the
Messercolas' application.

The evening's first application, in-
volving a subdivision of three tots
into six on Edgar Road, was tabled
until the May 5 meeting. There were
some questions about the total cover-
age of the buildings and improve-
ments on the lot, and whether the
plans presented by the applicants,
Daniel Kelly and Walter Lawson,
were drawn to the correct scale. As
the engineer who drew the plans was
not in attendance, and thus unavail-
able for questioning by the board, the
procedure was put off until the next
regularly scheduled session.

School Board Oks
Restricting Plan

April 23, board meeting.
Last July the Union County Board

of Chosen freeholders approved a
resolution on a shared services,
matching funds program to promote
the use of ITV technology in all county
schools. ITV is a network of video
hookups, connecting students and
teachers at different sites.

According to the Union County
i Board of Chosen Freeholders, the

average cost to equip an ITV studio is
approximately $40,000. The county
will put up the first $20,000 if the
municipality agrees to match those
funds. If the proposal is approved by

' the board this month, Dr. Potey esti-
mated the ready-date for the studio to
be in January.

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

7 Bast Second Street
Scotch Plain*, NJ 07076
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Six Candidates Vie
For Three BOE Seats

school, psychologi
sclor in Rosclle Pi

COHtMJBJFKOUMOei. , " ' '

ist and guidancecoun- 10 consider the Use of the.Elm Street
Administration Building and the formerPark public schools, and

as a middle school social studies teacher,
and a high school history, psychology
and sociology teacher for the Elizabeth
school district.

The candidate's son is a freshman at
W«sstfieJd High School while his wife is a
substitute teacher who previously was
employed as a school librarian in Berke-
ley Heights.

, The candidate has coached and served
as a referee In the Westfield and St.
Helen's basketball leagues and coaches
in the Westfictd Baseball League. He is
also an Assistant Scout Master at Jefferson
Elementary School.

Mr. Taylor graduated from Westficld
High School in 1968. He is a practicing
attorney with offices in Paterson, He is a
former New Jersey Deputy Attorney
General.

He served on the school board from
1984 through 1987. While on the board
he chaired the Staff Relations Commit-
tee. Mr. Taylor co-chaired the Citizens
Search Committee, which was cstabli shed
to hire a School Superintendent in the
1980s. The board eventually hired Dr,
Mark C, Smith who resigned last year to
take a position in Massachusetts.

The board went through a similar pro-
cess last year when it hired Dr. William J.
Foley to head the school system.

Mr. Taylor's oldest child graduated
from Westfield High School. His other
three children will be enrolled at the high
school and at Roosevelt Intermediate
School and Franklin Elementary School
as of the 1997-1998 school year.

The candidate's mother, now retired,
was a librarian atthe Westfield Memorial
Library. The candidate's parents still re-

Lincoln School ag possible solutions to
solving the overcrowding problem. ,

Dr. Molnar is a native Westfielder who
has served on the board tince 1988. A
former Planning Board member, she has
served on the Board of Directors of the
Youth and Family Counseling Service
since 1977 and the Westfield Commu-
nity Center Board, and as a member of the
Board of Trustees for the Friends of
Mindowaskin Park,

The candidate, a practicing attorney,
has two daughters who currently are
students in the local school system.
During the campaign, Dr. Molhar said
she was concerned over the balance
between the use of computers and other
technological advances and that of (he
"human dement." The candidate has
also emphasized the need to stress char-
acter building and values in the public
schools.

As was the case in last year's school
board races, the Town Clerk's office will
tally the election results as they come, in
from the voting districts. The County
Clerk'sofflceis overseeing the races as is
the case with the primary and general
elections. ..

Polling places, which will be open
from 2 to 9 p.m.. are as follow:

First Wan), District Nos. 1 and 2 —
Roosevelt Intermediate School; District
Nos. 3 ,5 and 7 — Franklin Elementary
School; District Nos. 4 and6—Westfield
Memorial Library.

Second Ward, District No. i — Union
County Clerk's Annex (North Avenue);
District Nos. 2 and 3 — Washington
Elementary School; District Nos. 4 and 5
— Wilson Elementary School, and Dls-

;ideintownrHis~wife is aflurBery-scnool— triaNa 6—-Washington School
teacher at the Presbyterian Nursery
School.

The candidate said that if elected, he
will promote cooperation between the
school board and residents, and within
the board itself. Mr. Taylor said Roosevelt
Intermediate and Westficld High School
may not be able to handle increased stu-
dent enrollments.

Mr. Taylor said he would like the board

Third Ward, DistriclNo. 1— Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad Headquarters;
District Nos. 2,3, and 4—Edison Inter-
mediate School; District Nos. 5,6 and 7
— Jefferson Elementary School.

Fourth Ward — District Nos. I and 2
— McKinley Elementary School; Dis-
trict Nos. 3 and 4 '— WestfieW High
School, and District No, 5 — Jefferson
School. " ' .

Six Discuss Issues During
BOE 'Candidates Night'

Mr. Taylor emphasized the need to
. integrate computers into the curriculum.
"Computers are curriculum driven," he
stated. He extolled recent curriculum re-
visions made by the Board of Education
supporting this philosophy.

Mr. Taylor also referred to the technol-
ogy dollars in the 1997-1998 budget and
the "critical need," for the public to sup-
port the budget, and thereby technology,
with a "yes" vote. He noted that he would
do more research ,to determine the need
for a bond funded technology program.

Dr. Molnar prefaced her comments
with a question. "Doe's technology raise
the level of student achievement?" she
asked. Dr. Molnar suggested that techno-
logical additions to curriculum must be
evaluated at least annually to determine
efficacy. At the present time, Dr. Molnar
said she didn'tknow if abond was needed
for technology.

Mr. Keenoy remarked on the district's
need to "catch up" to other comparable
districts in the area of technology, "I
believe we are going in the right direction
and that it is critical for dl strict students to
have access to the Internet. We need to
get on the Information Super Highway,"
said Mr, Keenoy.

Mr. Kabakow stated." We need not
only to get the computer in the classroom,
we need every day usage," The candidate
does not feel a bond for technology Is
needed.

"The technology program needs to be
phased In, 1 don't think a large Infusion of

carei
quickly fall into obsolescence," Mr.
Kabakow continued. •"***

Former school board member Eileen
Satkln asked each candidate if there was
a particular area ofcurriculum thatpiqucd
his or her concern or interest, and how the
candidate would impact the area as a
board member.

Predictably, the candidates' answers
varied widely. Mr. Keenoy felt the math-
ematics and science curriculum* could
r»"ujpd*ted"

"Mathematics and science an key ar-
eas .in BO many of today's occupations
and industries, we need to keep up." said
Mr. Keenoy.

Mr. Taylor was interested in how cur-
ricuhim levels articulated from elemen-
tary school to mkMte school and from
middle school to high school. "I'd tike to
gee continuity Intra-dlstrict wide, within
departments,' he awed.

Dr, Molnor felt a more rigorous gram-
mar program should be Instated earlier in
the elementary schools. "Children are
learning to ipell phonetically and develop
bad habits. Some of our kids' jpeliing Is
atrocious, We should move heavy gram-
mar Into the third and fourth gmctei They
get hit In fifth grade and are unprepared.

GRASPING AT STRA WS.-The Gfemfni G roup, pictured, will premiere Grasp.
Ing at Straws, a comedy, on Fri&y and Saturday, April 11 andol2, at Tbi
Community Presbyterian Church on Deer Path Lane in Mountainside. Tht,
comedy, written by Westfleid resident Scott Coffey, will be Tree in exchange fo>
canned goods which will be donated to the church and Project Shelter. Tickets;
mijst be reserved by calling-654-1054. s*~

Council Rejects Vacating!
Whittier Right-oiVWay

COHTtNUtDfnCUPAGEI

would have reduced the right-of-way
from 60 feet down to 50 feet.

Ronnie Kaufman, who resides on
Edgewood Avenue, in agreeing with a
comment by First Ward Councilman
Norman A. Greco, said prior to the
council's vote that she hoped the gov-
erning body would at least delay any

i a t the vacation1 untirthr

the area around his concession stand
at the end of each day, ^

The approval of the concession w
being done as an experiment by trî
town, explained Mayor Thomas C.
Jardim. Councilman Goldman, who'
asked Village Green residents to let
him know if litter becomes aproblerfi

Mr. Madaras said he believes the el-
ementary school reading programs can
be improved upon. "There should be
greater articulation from the staff to the
Curriculum Committee. Within the dis-
trict Itself there should be more continu-
ity in the reading programs."

Mr. Kabakow remarked that he finds
the distict's execution of the fine arts
curriculum to be lacking, "1 think art in a.
cart and music in a cart is objectionable,"
opinedMr. Kabakow, "When cutting pro-
gntnu t think we went too far4 with fine
arts, We crossed the Mwon-Dixon line,''

Mr, Kessler echoed Mr. Madaras in
citing his concern over the elementary
reading curriculum. "Reading is funda-
mental to every other educational pro-
cess. The way it is taught should not be
psychologically damaging to the student
in any way; it will impact the way he
teams in the future."

At some pointduringtheevenlng, each
candidate touched on the issue of over-
crowded classrooms. All the candidates
said they applaud Superintendent of
Schools Dr. William J Potey's attempts
to correct burgeoning class sizes, but
differ on potential future plans.

Mr, Madaras Is comfortable with
the use of temporary classrooms. "Ac-
cording to demographic reports, Kin-
dergarten numbers decrease at the turn
of the century. Temporary classrooms
should solve the problem without hav-
ing the same impact on the budget as
building."

Dr. Molnar does not feel a bond or new
building It necessary to solve thedlatrlct's
overcrowding. "I would like to see a bond
forcapital Improvements. Thehlgh school
is falling apart. We need to make re-
pairs," she laid,

Mr, Taylor does not see a future popu-
lation decrease. "I don't see how we can
predicate a plan on the idea that enroll*
ment wilt be dropping," he said. "It
doesn'tconespond with what I see. Wher-
everthereisanemptylot(intown) some-
one wants to* put up a houte. If the com-
munity feels a bond or spending Is appro-
priate, it has historically supported such
proposals."

"Most of the urne temporary class*
room* end up being permanent," Mr.
Kecnoy observed. "Other options need to
be explored."

Mr. Kestler suggested the use of the
armory or Uncolnschool to relieve fu-
ture overcrowding conditions.

Mr. Kabakow suggested building In
the areas where overcrowding is most
severeVWe have to auk ourselves, is this
really a shbnvterm situation and are all
our buildings being wisely used?"

Channel 36 will broadcast "Candidates
Night" In its entirety through Tuesday,
April 15. when school elections will be
held, with air times lilted on the program
guide.

pg
board's recommendation had been re-
ceived by council members in writing.

She said the development of the
Whittier lots impacts the lives of resi-
dents who live in the area "very
strongly."

{Catherine Haldeman of Edgewood
Avenue said one of the new horrfts to
be built would back up into her rear
yard. She noted that the undeveloped
land currently is home to various
types of wildlife including ducks.
She said thisjiabitatwill be destroyed
by the new development.

She urged the council to notify
residents in the future about the town's
intention to sell off a piece of land
residents may be interested in pur-
chasing.

It was noted that developable
"land owned by the town must be
sold at an auction rather than pri-
vately to residents.

First Ward CouncUwoman Gail S.
Vernick said she was supportive of
the request to notify residents of land
sales intheftrtpre; Fourth Ward (?oun-
cttman Lawrence A. Goldman ech-
oed trtesesenttmCTtsin Ms remarks
later in the meeting.

It was noted that under the law
residents are only notified if they live
within 200 feet of a proposed devel-
opment or a home where variances
are being sought.

Gary Matviak of Glenn Avenue
said he was under the impression that
the wooded area behind his home
would not be developed.
, Another matter which drew the

public's ire was the granting of a
contract to Peter Filippatos to place a
mobile concession stand in the park-
ing ana near the tennis courts at
Tamaques Park.

TJievender, it wasnoted.bid $5,000
for the contract. Several area resi-
dents aaked the council to reject the
contract over safety concerns as well
as the potential for litter on the lawns
of homes in the area.

RobertWederichandCIaudincMill
oftheVillageGreenAssoctationcame
before the board announcing their
opposition to the contract,

The council approved the contract
but asked the residents and the Public
Works Department to keep abreast of
the litter situation. It was noted that
the applicant is required to clean up

Councilman Albano Endorses
Property Maintenance Law

Reeponding to hit constituents' con-
ning the lack of mainUUMti*
vacant lots in his neighbor-
" i Second Ward Council-

Albww has re viewed the
Towii Code and discovered that thete
currently are no provisions which spe-
clftctiiy address this itiue,

At • iNHHtlt, enforcement by town offl-
j U » l i i i l » » n w y f c t , tmitid,

«ftd numerous vacant lot* throughout
W f l l d iaitfleldoitobtovwgrOwrtWHh
mwlotli weed* and littered with debris.

COurtellmM Albano reported tn«
"iWBW Mighhor* hnve bwtn ftntt4 to
f*fce mo mitrrtsiMnc* pf ihes* toti Inte
tfcfe fiwn hMdi by cleaning up Mi* to
Nigh It Ji ui^rfwttttietwnWfl

with hi« "cwnmltmwt" to

Second Ward, Councilman Albano, who
Is also £3hairiiuui of Iho ftulKHflsM and
Town Property Committee, it endorsing
an amendment to the Town Code wWCfl
will nddWH property maintenance of
vacant loll, To guard against property
owners who do not comply, the council-
man said h* J$ recommending that the
amendment also contain penalty prevl-
tlont which will allow the town to levy
flott agatrirt offenders who do not prop-
erly maintain their vacant lots.

"To enact an amendment which did
n^ontsinpenslty pro vl»lon*wouid ren-
der «h*prevlsiobfr»ff*c«ve«rtd Hot itve
our town officials the proper looH %at
ib»y need to enforce the law,*' ft* laid,
. Gtyttcllman Atbarw Invlttt i

Ueni or commnti* n*tjd«nt* j
rtJ^AiiBmendswritofj

the business will bring added f
enuc into the town's coffers. t;

On another matter, the council
adopted its 1997 municipal budget of
$22.27 million with no input from
residents during the hearing. The
spending plan represents an increase
of nearly $429,000 over last year. A
total of $10,765,945 will be raised
through local property taxes. s"

For a home assessed at $ 180,000in
town, the average assessments tow*,
taxes will rise $72 on the municipal
portion of the property tax bills. Tba
increase represents four cents per
$100 of assessed valuation.

Councilman Sullivan, while vot-
ing in favor of the budget, said he
objects to the taking of funds from
the capital budget in order to use
them on the operational side. He said
the council in the years ahead should
stay away from this "trend" and look
more at ways to generate revenue
sources for the town.

The council authorised a contract
with Allied Waste Systems of South
Plainfleld to conduct the town's resi-
dential curbside attic and bulky waste
cleanup program. The program Will
begin Monday, May 12, in the First
Ward. Information regard! ng the pro-
gram will be mailed to alt households
in town next week, officials said.
. Residents will be able to purchase

permits at $60 apiece which are good
for up to 750 pounds'of materials.
The program Includes everything
from electronics to major appliances
and furniture. The permit rates Are
the same as they were during the lost
pickup held in the fall of 1995, .

The Department of Public Wotks
will be open on successive Satur-
days, April 26 and May 3, for the sale
of permits. Residents can bring their
completed applications to the public
works building on NorthAvenue dat-
ing those days. •-.•.-•".*•

At the start of the meeting Dontil
Can-ofHort Street was sworn in a s j »
new Fourth Ward Councilman. 3jie
event was strictly ceremonial since
Mr. Cart was officially given the «4<h
of office last Monday in a priVate
ceremony in the Town Clerk's offite.

He replaces James Hely who" re-
signed earlier this year after 11 years
on the governing body. Incidentally,
Mr. Hely held the Bible while Mt
Carr took the oath Tuesday ni«htC,

WESTFIELD

police blotter,..
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2

• A Minisink Way resident reported
the theft of a Sony play station and sev-
eral games valued at approximately $720
from a stereo consoje in his residence.

• A South Plainfield resident rtported
the theft of between $70 and $80 from a
wallet In her pockclbook at the First
Methodist Church on Bast Broad Street.
Police also received ft report that $240
w«s taken from the minister's ofrice at
the church,

• A Stirling Pliwe resident reported
being awwhad by someone known to
him.

THURSDAY, APRIL 3
• Carettt ilmttm, 28, of Dunetlen

WM am?«*d ind chtrged with being an
llsenwd drivor«the South Avenue

c circle, Bail was wt at $225.
PoUce received a report ooncemlng

ISIockswhlchwerfedamagedatWMuield
H l h S *

• An employee reported the theft (ft
cash from Jefferson Elementary School

• A Myrtle Avenue resident reported
that her 1995 Buick was damaged * » to
cri minal mischief.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4 ' '
• Police anested Terrell Betheat i*,

of Piainneld on burglary chattel stMtt-
ming from an incident «t WestfWtd H M
School. A 15*year-<>fd juvenile « » , #
arrested.

The adult suspect, who also ftfeu
chiui«ofcrtmh»al mischief andeludm

h W i H f $ M l l | ha » D d n 8 h « « u o f $ |
juvenile was turned over wthecuttodyof
a parent. A*>

* Steven Me4w«y,
was arrested and <'
wtUMi tatoxlcaied i
East Broad Stttet, >
The suspect wit rftleated i

SATURDAY, APRIL shS<*ooi<
CUrford l4wwn, 38, of WestOeld

w« arrested st the comerofProspect and
Eut Broad StnMU ftttd charged with re-

l t ^ | n y T h u « i l i

Pr«terieteBogit44,ofS«)te
was arwited «rf cbtrged with
while Intoxicated at South A*mm

P l H J d

policejaid allegedly itole a coat from an
Bast Broad Street etothlflj itore, was
tutned ever to tiie'IMon County JtJi.

* The owner of an Bast Broad Street
clothing itore repotted the theft of met-
ettimHa*, '

1 that« Rlpley Av-
«m

bail.

In Araorlean lb«r# «r« l i b
of tr*y*lf^flr»t «4fWw p*&

imaged.
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S® 11ij-h School <
Softball Hiuliliuhts

THURSDAY, APRIL 3
Crenford 11 Union Catholic 0

: Dianna Lynn had ihe only hit for the
Vikings as they lost their opening gome

"to Cranford High School^alCranford.

Cougar pitcher Anna Do I lard recorded
five strike outs and walked onlyonc Union
Catholic batter, Lauren Porterhada bases
loaded triple and Lorie Polito singled and
doubted which yielded her three runs
batted in.

Cranford is 1 -0 and Union Catholic is
0-1.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4
Rihwty 7, Union Catholic 2

. Junior Jen Britton had a single and hit
in the only runs for the Vikings as they
fell to the Indians, 7-2 in Scotch Plains.

Tanya Galeszewski and Dana Sides
each tripled home a run for the Indians.
Kim Gustofsan had a double and a run
Batfedin. ,

v ' MONDAY, APRIL 7
Scotch Ptalrw-Fanwood 10, Union Cathoffic 8
*• After giving up four runs in the top of

the first Inning, the host Raiders broke
(nfo the scoring column when junior Co-
Captain Michelle Evans blasted a two-
run homer in the hottom of the first. '

Evans had three hits and four runs-
batted-in. Co-Captain Amy Podia* also
collected three hits and added a run-bat-
ted-in. Raider pitcher Jillian Mazzsghetti
drove in two runs. Helping herself to

Westfield Lady Devils Gear Up
For Successful Softball Season

. _ . - . . _ . David B. Cprbtn (or The Wamtftold Leader tmd TtM flmifm
LEADING THE WRECKING CREW...Senior Co-Captains Mike Pudlak and
Kyle A tklnsorthe Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School varsity buseballjeam are
part of the Raiders' offensive assault along with several teammates throughout
the lineup, t h e Raiders blasted Railway High School, 16-2, on April 3. Pudlak
struck out 10 Indians and nailed down the victory.

Pudlak Strikes Out 10
As Raiders Rout Rah way

gather Her first victory?
Dianna Lynn had two doubles for the

Vikings, now 0-3. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School evened its record to 1 -1.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptctollf Wrinenlot The Wni/1itd Umltr Md Vit Timti

The season opener couldn't have been
any better for senior Mike Pudlak and the
Scotch Plains-Fonwood High School
baseball team as visiting Rahway High
Schdel became the victim of a rough case
of hospitality (rom the Raiders by being
routed 16-2 on April 3.

After a seemingly sane first inning,
which had th^Jndlaafc scoring one run

Todaro went onc-for-one, scored a run
and drove In a run.

The convincing victory was a gopd
start for Raider Head Coach Brian Homm.
Last year the Raiders finished with a 13-
9record.Three seniors were lost to gradu-
ation last year: Brian Roll, Dan Hall and
Brian Roscrllhal.

Homm will rely on the team leadership
of Co-Captains Atkins and Pudlak to get

. thani.through

TUESDAY, APHIL 1
Rahway 2, Union CMthollc 1

THURSDAY, APRIL 3
Union Catholic 2, Cmnford 1

Rihwiy 2, Scotch Platn»^anwood 1

FRIDAY, APRIL 4
WwtfteM2,OWBrMgtO

MONDAY, APRIL 7,
Union CMhoUo 2, Scotch PWnt-Fsnwood 0

and the Raiders scoring two, the Raiders
exploded for eight runs in the bottom of
the second.

After the Indians scored another run in
the topof the third,theRaidera responded
by collecting three more runs in the bot-
tom of the third inning. The Raiders added
a run in the fourth and two in the fifth.
After the top of the sixth inning, the game
was halted because of darkness.

The Raiders amassed 12 hits, includ-
ing a triple by right fielder Adam
Baumwell, and doubles by shortstop Dave
GewirW, firstbaseman Kyle Atkins, third
baseman Brian Stanley and designated
hitter Kevin Dougherty

Gewirte, Atkins. Stanley and catcher
Jim Buccola had two runs batted in apiece
for the Raiders, Pudlak, Gewirtz and
Stanley collected two hits each. Also,
Pudlak and Gewirtz each scored three
times. Second baseman Casey O'Connor,.
center fielder John Luciano and Buccola
scored two runs each. Left fielder Jack

ugh
, Eli

By DAVID B. CORBIN
iprtially Writtrn for Tht Wtitfsrltl Uadtr anj Thr Tun/t

The Westfield High School girls' var-
sity softball team cqme off a very respect-
able. 19-6. season in 1996. The Blue
Devils must fill in the positions vacated
by Laurtto Cafaro, Lauren Vidovich and
Heather Post, who graduated last spring.

Maggie McFaddcn. in her ninth year as
Blue Devi I Head Conch, has assigned the
responsibility of Co-Captains to seniors
Lindsey Greenwald and Kate Tracy,

Tracy, who has carried a batting aver
nge of .352, was quite effective with- a
.991 fielding average as a varsity catcher
last year. Coach' McFadden has moved
Tracy to cover the hot spot of third base
this season.

Greenwald will play outfield positions
defensively and. sometimes, will appear
as the designated hitter. Greenwald may
also, see some time as a pitcher.

Two other players who have an ability
to get the Blue Devils fired up are juniors
Coleen Ryan and Shannon Wagner. Both
arc returning letter winners.

Ryan will play the shortstop position
. and Wqgner, who played center field last
year, will be the Blue Devils number one
pitcher. Wagner also carries an impres-
sive ,338 batting average.

Senior Linda Hoesly, also a letter win-
ner last year, will be playing left field.
Hoesly can add offensive support in the
lineup with her .333 batting average.
' Another letter winner who could add
muscle to the lineup is sophomore Susan

Westfield, Elizabeth. Newark East Side,
Cranford and Union High Schools.

The Raiders played Westfield to a 7-7
tie on April 4 in Scotch Plains.

Cohesiveness Will Dictate
Raider Volleyball Success

High School
Baseball Highlights

THURSDAY, APRIL 3
Cranford 23 Union Catholic 0

The pace of the game was set immedi -
ately as theCougars pounced upon Union
Catholic Regional High School scoring
13 runs in the first inning.

','- The assault was marked by a grand
slam by Pat Pepe who drove in five runs
Mid added an additional hit in the first
inning. Brian Weingart had three hits for
Cranford High School which included a
home run and two runs-battedrin.
* -Eric Messner had a no-hiiter for the
Cougars and struck out nine in the five
inning game which took place atCranford,
' « pftiford is I -0 and Union Catholic is

£ * • • • , • • • : . .
;

. • • , • • • • • •

FRIDAY, AWRIL 4
• , R»hwty!,UnlonCtttholte4

The Union Catholic Regional High
School Vikings <»uM not overcome* 5-
1 deficit after the third inning in Rahway
but did have a good spurt In the sixth
inning, scoring three, runs and causing
concern for the Rahw»y HtgJh School
Indian*. Craig Halyard of Rahway High
School *trucH out the side in the seventh
hwing to »ecure the victory.

1 Noah Citsay doubled, singled, stole a
base, walked and scored a run for Union
Catholic high School. Ed Ooworek and
John DaRocha had run-tcoring singles
for the Vikings in the sixth inning.

RUM Marohica hit a solo homer in the
third Inning for the Indians. Rtcher Ryan
Guentch got the iwin and dowonsk got
the loss.

'Rahway improved to 1-1 while Union
Catholic dipped to 0-2.

W«*tfl«ld15, ShabKiO
. Greg Friesen drove in three runs with a'.
triple and junior Bob Baykowski had two
hits, two RBIs and scored three runs for
the Blue Devils. Dave Koye went two-
for-two, scored two runs and added a*
RBIs. Gabe Perez got the win for the Blue
Devils. ' ' r

Westfield upped its record to 2*0-1 as
Shabazz fell to 0-2.

MONDAY, APBH. 7
fedl3WtflM

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Spraail* Wrinttl fur Thr WritfM Uadtr ttttd Tht TImn

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls volleyball team lias been on
a roll, After starting the season with 10
straight losses, the Raiders got it together
and won six of their remaining eight
games to finish with a 6-12 record last
year,

Michele ZHITO, now in her 1 Oth ycur as
Raider volleyball Head Coach, hopes to
continue the winning attitude. The Raid-
ers lost only two girls to graduation last
yejuvKaren Squires and Grace Chen,
<nTus year the varsity will carry 10

players which include eight seniors and
two juniors. Of that group, the returning
starters are senior tcamCo-Captains Krisu
Morse and Katie Polito along with senior
Liplka Goy al, junior Jodi Baker and jun-
ior Moria Coppio.

Zurro plans to deploy what she refers
to as a 6-2 system which will have Morse
us one setter and will have seniors Alice
Lin and Colleen McCabe sharing a posi-
tion as setter,

"Katie and Krigti are the emotional
spark plugs of the team; the team goes
with them," saidZarro of Co-Captains
Polito and Morse, "We want to improve
on last year's record. Lust year they were

riot cohesive; we want to improve team
play" . >

"Several of the girls fent to camp this
past summer and should be much im-
proved," stated Zarro. f'l warujhem to
have a good time and to feel good about
their ploy. They are capable of winning
the county."

The Raiders have no lack of scholar-
athletes as many of the girls rank very
hlghin theirclass standings. LipikaOoyal
and Lin. who also played on the Raider
girls tennis team, rank near the top of
their class as well as Polito and Mdrse.
Politoisthe Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School nominee for the Brian Piccolo
Academic Award; "I am very proud of
the intellect and studiousness of our team,"
stated Zarro.

Zarfb said she considers BllzabethHigh
School and Westfield High School to be
(wo of the Raiders' toughest opponents
this season. The Blue Devils won the
Union County Tournament last year.
Othcrtough competition will bcCraniVfrd
High School and Union Catholic Re-
gional High, which has been coming on
strong the past few years.

The Raiders will host Shu bin/./, tomor-
row, Friday, April 11, at 4 p.m.

r a f e 3 , t
Ninth-ranked Cranford High School

received a fine performance from senior
pitcher Pat Pepe who struck out seven
Blue Devil* in five innings and allowed
only one run.

The hosting Cranford High School
Cougars wasted no time offensively by
scoring three runt In the bottom of the
first inning and adding another four in the
second. The Cougars added a run In both
the third and fourth inning and four more
in the sixth.

Westfiefd High School got its only run
from Marcus Mattielli who singlet! in a
run in the second Inning.

Cranford improved to 2-0 while
Westfleld slid to 2-1-1.

Come in and learn more about
this great experience for
soccer players and their
family $nd receive your
FREE GIFT.
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256 Morris Ave., Springfield • 201-258-0003

' Sootott HatafrFamwo* 1, WMlBUd 1
The first meeting of the season be-

tween the Scotch Pialru-Fanwood High
School Raider* and the Weitfield High
School Blue Devil* ended in a tie in

• Witchuns Conference action at Scotch
Plains.
, Aftera«cotel«nflmihreeinn]ng»,the
Blue Dcvili drew first blood by scoring
Uwee runs in the top of the fourth but lh«
Raider* responded in the bottom of the
fourth with * two-rtja home run by John

.'W«UH«ld want ahead $.2 after the top
c^lhe flfth and, at«Jn. tho Raidftn fought

, 8 c k , thJ» time to He the ganw in th«
'bottom of the fifth,
> - The Raiden went ahead in the bottom

VgSSSXSBS3&VgSSSSBXSBS3&
Raldon KoreUw Jn (he bottom of tiw
wventh and Uw g*m« wa» halwd paca«»f

^ S X a w r , Bill H«dd«n afid Marcu*
Matti*M doubled for die Blue O H

hite Mi k C O '
Matti*M doubled for die Blue O i
white Mike Pudtak and C#«yO'Cormw
N b f ) R l d

GREENSCAPES

LAWN MAINTENANCE & DESIGN
Reliable Service (calls returned the samê

**We work within your budget"
* Stonework * Brick Pavers • Irrigation Design

& Installation • Landscape Design & InstaUation
• Lawn Maintenance • Mulching

* Pruning • Grading • General Cleanups

1097 Lawn Maintenance Contracts Available
15% OFF ANY LANDSCAPE JOB!

(New Cuetomer* Only)

McFadden will get additional support
in the outfield from senior sisters Rachel
and Becca Brendlcr vyho transferred from
Belvldere this year.

Sophomore Liz McKeon will add
strong Infield support at second base and'
sophomore Stephanie Flynn will defend
the first base corner.

Four addilionul girls who moved up
from the junior varsity ranks will sec time
in the lineup. Juniors Lauren Custnldo
could ftll in at cither first or third base,
Mic Asiikiiw'a ;it second b:isc, Anishu
Ambunlar in the outfield anil Christine

Oiaineo in the iiutficld
It may lake n little time (o coordinate

the shuffling of the positions needed to
round out the defense; however, as the
season progresses, the Blue Devils should
gel into a solid team both offensively and
defensively.

McFadden considers both Cranford
High School and Union High School to
be the Blue Devils' stiffest competition
in the Watchung Conference this seaiort,

Wcsifield High'School opened with
Cranford on April-7 at Westfield.

will be the starting catcher for the Blue
Devils,

David B. Corbln lor TTis W»»tfl» W Leader and T7i# nmmm
RIGHT ON TARGET...Members or the Westneld High School girls' softbal]

" ttaiflrpracttee~the!r~ tKfoWlHg ai'curaeyat TjractlcerThe~ Bine Dcvibrhosttd"*
,Cranford Ktigh School on April 7 and Rahway High School on April 9. Today,
Thursday, April 10, Westneld will travel to Kearny High School.

Oavld II Corbtnfor 'ho Wntwela Leiiottr and Th« Tkrttm
RAIDER MORALIC BUII.OKRS...Scotch IMiiliw-Fanwuml High School senior
Co-Captalus Krlstl Morse, Uft, and Kntlc Polito will fu> responsible for develop*
ing the learn play and iimrulc of the Ruider girls volleyball team. The Raiders will
host Shubiizz High School tomorrow at 4 p.m.

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING
TERMITES

Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss
termite experts - plus our technical staff

- provide over a century of trained
experience. They'll check your entire house

and help you avoid additional problems.

TRADITIONAL 0R
TERMITE CONTROL

OSentricon'
Colony Elimination System

PHONE: 233-4448
RF.TSS

TERMITE CONTROL
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Internet and
E-Mail Training

golcacler@aal.com i goleader@WorldNeLATT.net

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents:

"Hands-Oil" Instructions
For the Internet

PETER BILLSON - INSTRUCTOR (

Make your reservations now by calling
The Leader

Tel: (908) 232-4407 • Fax: (908) 232-0473
FOR WHOM: Open to alJ
FEEs $15
WHEN: ' Wednesday & Thursday Evening!

* 7 - 9 p.m.
WHERE: Above The Leader offices

50 Elm Street, Westfleld

$I,T "The I racier" on Hift NM:
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Blue Devil Boy Netters Win
Battle Against Raiders, 5-0

'" *' By DAVID B. CORB1N
*• fpntotty Wrtitnfirr Vu Wtitflrltl Uattr m4 n> Hum

' • The Weslfield High School boys ten-
nis team, ranked eighth in the state, dem-
onstrated Us skills by defeating the Raid-
ers of Scotch Plains,Ftinwood High
School, 5-0, on April 7 atTamaques Park
in Westficld. Although the Blue Devils
won each match, the Raiders showed

- their competitiveness and intensity in
s e v e r a l m a t c h e s . , ' • • • . ' • •

Raider Head Coach Dave Blackman
was pleased wilh his team's performance

. despite the loss.
' i told the boys that this kind of inten-

sity should be used in all their games,"
• stated Blackman, i t

. A t first singles, in a match up of two
very talented tennis players, senior Dan
Matro of theBlue Devils defeated junior
Mike Bostwlck, 6-2,6-2.

-. """M«tr6 fs one of the finest tennis play-
ers in the state. There were a lot of long
points and Mike attacked very well;"*aid
Blackman. "Normally, most of his shots

' would get through, butthey did not against
Matro."

Last year, as a sophomore, Bostwick
wa« selected Third Team^Group 3 All1

State at third singles.

The Raiders and Devils had a very
tight match at second singles with Dan
Aqujla of the Devils edging senior Jared
Duvoisjn, 6-4,6-4,

"It'was a very tight match; they had
many deuce games," said Blackman.
"Jared had been a doubles specialist for
two years. It was a big step for him to step
up to second singles."

Westfield High School dominated at
third singles, with Chris Camuto besting
senior Jimmy Ray, 6-0,6-2. :

"He is probably one of the best third
singles players in the state," claimed
Blackman of Camuto.

At first doubles, the team of Jon
DiGiovanni and Pet Lau beat seniors Rex
Lee and John Philiipsof the Raiders in the
most exciting match of the afternoon.
With Lee and Phillips serving for the first
set ahead, 5-3, DiGiovannj and Lau broke
their serve to narrow the set at 5-4 and
win the serve.

"They got discouraged when they lost
the service," said Blackman of Lee and
Phillips.

DiGiovanni and Lau went on to win
the set 7-6 (7-4) and then won the final set
6-3.

Craig Cameron and Tim O'Connell of

theBlue Devils defeated sophomore Dave
Hassan arid senior Andy Lee, 6-4, 6-2 at
second doubles.

"Dave is our steady second doubles
player, right now. we are trying different
players for,the position as his partner,"
mentioned Blackman.

Westfield improved its' record to 2-]
while Scotch Plains-Fanwood evened at
1-1. Westfield played Rahway on April 9
and will entertain Union Catholic Re-
gional High School tomorrow, Friday,
April 11, atTamaques Park in Westfield
at 4 p.m. The Raiders played Union Catho-
lic on April 9 and will travel to Shabazz
High School tomorrow afternoon at 4
p.m.fora match. .

SINGLES:
1st: Dan Matro (W) d. Mike Bostwick

6-2,6-2
2nd:DanAquila(W)d. Jared Duvoisin

6-4,6-4
3rd: Chris Camuto (W) d. Jimmy Ray

6-0,6-2 -
DOUBLES:
1st: Jon DiGiovanni and Pete Lau fW) d.

Rex Lee and John Phillips 7-6 (7-4), 6-3
2nd: Craig Cameron and Tim

O'Connell (W)d. Dave Hassan and Andy
Lee 6-4, 6-2

Ili^h School
atrussi- Jiiiihliuhts

SATURDAY, APRIL 5
P»ddJ«11,WMtfWd4

Zach Gilbert made four goals in the
first half to lead Peddic to a comfortable
6-1 half time lead in Heightsiown. Bryan
Gates scored twice for the Blue Devils (0-

Ed Joffe Designated
As Player of the Week
Ed Joffe of Westfield, armen" s lacrosse

player at Bucknelt University in
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, has earned
Patriot League Offensive Player of the
Week honors in his sport. He isa graduate
of Westfield High School. .

Joffe became just* the sixth player in
Bucknell men's lacrosse history to score
seven goals in a game, as he Jed Bucknell
to a 14-5 victory over the College of the
Holy Cross on March 29. Joffe came
within one of the school record for goals
in a game, set at eight by Jim Ball in 1979.
Joffe scored all four of the Bison's first-
half goals, as Bucknell took a 4-1 lead,
and then added three more in the second
half.

The Patriot League Rookie of the Year
in 1996, Joffe now leads the team in
scoring with 14 points (13 goals and one
assist).

\ High School | |
Tennis Highlights

Wttllarn/v. Burfco for Tin* Wirttlmld LfCttrtnO TTW TUnmt
NUMBER ONE AT SINGLES...We.stn.eld High School senior Dan Matro
prepares for a return shot during his tennis match against junior Mike Bostwick
of Scotch Plalng-Fnmvood High School. Matro defeated Bostwick In a very
competitive first singles mutch, 6-2,6-2. The Blue Devils defeated the Raiders,
5-0, on April 7 In Weslfleld. •

*>«•- PUBUO NOTICE -fHWUC+IOTICE

TUESDAY, APRIL 1
Hlllbum3,WeittieldO

SINGLES:
Andrew Mel.clIan (M) drew wilh Dun

Matro, 6-7 (6-8), 6-1
Andrew Chizzik (M)d. pan_Aquila,6-

0,4~6."6-3""
Josh Schnell (M) d. Chris Camuto, 1 -6,

6-2.6-3
DOUBLES:

> John Oruber and Charlie Flax (M) d.
Jon DiGiovanni and Peter Lau, 6-4,6-3

Jeff Chan ajid John Flax (M)drew with
Craig Cameron and Tom O1 Connell, 7-5.
6-7 (4-7)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2
WattfteldB,OldBrMg«0

SINGLES:
Dan Mairo (W) d. Dave Wagncich 6-1,

6-0 ' '"-
Dan Aquila (W) d. Justin Rhine 6-2,6-3
Chris Camuio (W) d Matt Silverberg

6-2, 6-2
DOUBLES:
Jon DiGiovanni and Peter Lau d. Rich

Kennedy and Cameron Evans 6-1,6-1
Graig Cameron and Tom O'Conncll d.

Joe Jonson and Mike Weitser 6-0,6-2
THURSDAY, APRIL 3

Scotch PtotfUhFemmoit 4, Cranford 1
SINGLES:
Mike Boswick (SPF) d. Jeff Tierny 6-

2,6-0 '
Jared Duvoisin(SPF)d. Brett O'Malley

6-4,6-?
H ~ „,,,, Jim Rayr<SIPF>d, Kevin 0'DonneU 7 -

lie Notice Is hereby olyen that a resolution aa followa waa peeaed and adopted
i'douncll Si thSTowrt p^^ i f )b ld at a m»eWKt)fje/M>f*W<l MarcrvflB, 1997. .

Joy O. Vrealand
Town Clerk

1997 TOWN OF WlBTTUaXO -
DOWNTOWN DIBTWOT MANAQXMBNT CORPORATION

RRttOLUTtO *
Finance Oommlttee Maroh 10,19997

Downtown Weatf laid Corporation Budget of the Town of Wastfleld Special Improve-
ment t»atrtot. County of Union, for the year 1007:
. BEIT RESOLVED, that the following etetementa of revenuea and approprtaUtjna ahall
constitute the Downtown Weatfteld Corporation Budget for the year 1997, and

BE rr FURTHER R E S O L V E D , that aaid Budget be pubilahad In The W*Mtfl*td teacter
' fn the laaue of April 10,1007:- . -

NOW, THEREFORE, BET IT RESOLVED that the governing body of the Town of
Waatflald does hereby approve the following aa the Downtown Wettfleld Corporation
Budget for tha year 1997-
Recorded Vote: Ayea L. Goldman, Q. Vemfcfe. M. Albano, J. Walah. N. Sullivan

Naya 0
Abataln 0
Abaent T. Jardlm, N. Qreco, J. Qruba

Notice la hereby given that the Downtown Weetfleid Corporation Budget waa
approved by the Town Council of the Town of Weatfteld. Oounty of Union, on March 96,
1907.

A hearing on aaid Budgat will be held at the Westflakt Municipal Building on April 23,
1997 at &3O pjn. at which time and place objections to aaid Budget forJhe year 1997
may be praaented by Downtown Special Improvement Dletr let. taxpayer a or other

' Intereated pereone,
DOWNTOWN WflBTPIILD CORPORATION

DOUBLES:
John iPWHipB-and-lifflrteer tSPF) d.

.Derrick Brooks and Todd Mariano 7-5.
6-0

PUBLIC NOTICE '

• Of NlftAL MVINUI
AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT TAX
TOTAL QENERAL REVENUE

OINCRAL APPROPRIATIONS

OPBRATINQ
SALARtES AND WAQE8

EXPENSES
OTAt-QBNeRAL APPROPRIATIONS

OMION

41*4,600

rmwm
DOWNTOWN WI«<mUJD OQWI»OH»TlON

MAY 1. T© oaom>fi » i | i *

N
OHANOMRY DIVISION

UNtON COUNTY bOOKBT NO.
P4147-0S

NOT1OI TO ABBKNT D i n N D A N T S
BTATSOPNKWJBRSBYTO:

•OWAHD SMITH AND ID«LLA SMITHj
OXfORD P1NANOI COMPANim, O/
SI/A OXFORD HOMIBOUITY LOAN

CO.! S IMBR AND KALIBOHSR
YOU ARK HIRKBY lummonld and

required to aerva upon ALLOCOA &
PELLEaHINO, P.O., Attorneya for Plainilff.
whoa* addraaa la 4 Century Delve,
Paralppany, New Jeraey 07064, an An-
ewer to the Complaint and Amendment to
Complaint (If any) «Jad In a Civil Ac«on,̂ ln
which FUNS of FL-Cuatomer for D.H, &
Aaaoo. la plaintiff and Bertha Ptttmen, a t
ale,, are defendanta, pending In the Supe-
rior Court of New Jeraey, wtthm 3ft daya
after APRIL 10, 1007 exclualve of auch
dale.

If you fall to do ao, Judgment by Default
may be rendered aoain»t you fortherallef
demanded in the Complaint

You ahaM me your An»wer and Proof of
SarvHta m dupneate with the Qiedt of the
Superior Oourt, HuofAia Justice complex.
CN-071, TVanton, New Jereay. OSSas. k\
aooordanca with the Rulea of Ohrtl Prao-
Hoe and Prooedure.

You are further advlaed that If you wrm
unable to obtain an attorney you may com-
municate Wfm the Lawyer Referral 8ar-
viee of trte county of venue and that* you
oannot afford an attorney, you may oom-
mun»oa*«wnfitheL»oalServtceaOf»lceot
tt>e county of venue. The namaa end tele-
phone numbera of euoh agenda* area*

OlaanSwalep Program
Saaaonat UOhta
RaimtHiraamenttoTown
Facade Henovattone—arama

•1,000

Uandaeapa Improvemante
Wage

•itttQW

tnformaBonal Utarawa
5 Market aoalyal».retattttori/reoruitm««l
OorteWtante

$B,000

•8 ,000 ;

•M.0Q0
on of promotional pro«ram»

nfarenoe/DuM
ig It aoqutattton

Lawyer Referral Servtoe: BOB-S6S-471S
ttast Servteea: 908-884-4340
TWiACmoNhaabeanmatttijtedforthe

purpftte of foreoloaino tax aale
oa/tHMsleXa):

(1) A oertaln tax oanfksai* 91-394,
• recorded on Augu«t at, 1094,

made by .tamee P. Allan, CTO,
Collector bf Taxai of City of
mstnnetd, and Stew of New «ter>
aeytoOttyofWalnneidandautkae-
ouenttyaaatonedtooiairrttrtifnjNB
suet for D.H. * Aaaoc, Thla cover*
treat aatata looeud In the Ctty of
Piamfteld, Oounty of UhJon, and
State of New Jeraey, known a*
780 W e « Prom Street mo«k No.
attO, LotNoftf), aaahown on the
Taw Aaaetamen* Map and Tax
Man duplicate of Ctty of PtalnflaW,

YOU, ttfward Smith and Idafa Srntth.
are msWi defendant* peoauae you are
ff fMaf# of a pfopenv whictt Hi tfie

t«t the above entitled aouon,
i l t *Vwn«e Ownpantea.

S i t L O

t (MHUj^Um In ma above entitled action
(WcttueWOftBeptembsr 16,1991 .your*'
Oprtfttfit Ua p*ndena To Foreoloae Mort-
oa«* BoOft 4001, Page No. cHMW, under
OoeketNe, f - iaars-ai , u« Pendena NO,
AiMMM* tn me Union oounty OlarH'e/

Beau Macksoudand Jim D'Arcy (C)d.
Dave Hassan and Mike Bertha 2-6, 6-4,
6-3

FRIDAY, APRIL 4
Union Catholic S, Rahway 0

SINGLES;- •
Chris Mason (UC) d. Celso Arellano

7-6 (7-1), 6-1
KenSoriano(UC)d.JimmyTrematerTa

6-0,6-4 ' • e
Tomn Werner (UC) d. Jay Baloyut 6-

1.6-1 "• • • '
DOUBLES:
Dave Koremba and Michael Maggi

(UC)d. SamTemmcandRobcrtoVclasco
6-3.6-3

' Paul Zabala and Martin Flemming
(UC) d. Jose Bedoya and MarceloPalino
6-0.6-1

. UnionCatholiclsl-OandRahway»0-l.

Wwtflekl 4, East Bnmawtck 1
SINBLES:
Dan Matro (W) d. Ranson Johnson 6-

0,6-0
Dan Aquila (W) d. Alex Lopathnyuk

6-4,0-6,6-4
Chris Camuto (W) d. Mike Milter 6-2,

6-2

DOUBLES:
VirenThakurand Anand Kinkhabwala

(EB) d. Jon DiGiovanni and Peter Lau 7-
6 (7-4), 4-6,7-6 (7-2)

Graig Cameron and Tom O'Conncll
'•<W)f»'d?H;loyd Sommersr'anxr Michael ••'
Bronstein 2-6, 7-5,6-3

..•!:";•'.'̂ '̂  wwamimxLi'
Cranfortl 3, Union CathoUc 2

SINGLES:
Chris Mason (UC) d. Jeff Tiemey 6-2,

6-3
Ken Soriano (UC) d. Brett O'Malley

6-2, 5-7, 6-4
Kevin O'Donnell (C) d. Tom Werner

6-3*3-6,6-0
DOUBLES: ,
Conor Leddy ana Derrick Brooks (C)

d. Dave Koremba and Mike Maggi 3-6.
6-3,6-4

Beau Macksoud and Todd Mariano
(C) d. Martin Flcrnmlng and Paul Zabala
6-2.6-1

PUBUC NOTICE ~ - ~ "
NOTIOB TO A»8«NT DBFBNOANTS
(UB.) BTATB OF WWOntHYTO!

•rr, OLAin O H A U L M
You are hereby aummoned and re-

quiradto eerveupon FRANKJ. MARTONE.
P.O.. PialnOff'B Attorney, whoaeeddreaa la
k Brighton Road, Oltfton, New Jeraey,
0701a, an anawer to the complaJrrt (and
amendment to complaint if any) Bted In
the dvH action In which PNO SANK. NA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION la PiamtfrTand 8T
CLA1R OHARLE8 AND BERNEIPA SMrfH
CHARLES, HtS WIFE, et Ma. a n Oefen-
danta, pencHno In tha Superior Court of
New Oereey, Chancery DMalon; UNION
County and bearing Docket Number F-
1873-07 within Thiny^ve (3B) daya after
APRIL 10,1997 exctuefve of auch date.

If you fad to do ao. judgment by default
may be rendered agatnat you for the relief
demanded in me complaint (and amend-
ment to complaint, if anv>. You ahatt me
your anawer and proof of service in dup»-
•catewfthttieCierkoftpeSupertcM-Couftof
New Jf raev, Hughaa Juatloe Comptex.'Zft
Market Street. CN-97 I.Trenton, NawJer-
eey 0963B, In accordance w«m the Rulea
of Otvtt l^ac%c» and Procedure.

Twa action haa been matHuted for ttia
purpoae of

(1) foreetoalng a mortgage dated
FEBRUARY 18,1090, made byST.
CUMft CHARUH8 ANO BERNHIDA
SMITH CHAm.B8.HIS WIFE, aa
Mortgagorta), to MfDLANDO NA-
TIONAt. BANK/NORTH, rswjrded
DO FEBRUARY 33. 1990. In BooH
404a of Mortgagee for U N I O N
Oounty, Page 0814. M O R T O A Q E
WAS RB-RfiCORDCO ON MAY 10,
1990 IN MORTQAae BOOK 4O0S,
FAOB 0819, and aubaaquenHy
aaalerwd to the plaintiff; and

(3) torecov«rpoaaeaeionofandcorv
oema premtaaa oommonty Known
aa: 1B00 HtOHLAND AVSNUt,
HlUt*ldB. NEW JUflBHY 07201).

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may eommunleate with the New Jer-
aey Btwt* Bar Aaaociation by oaJMrtg (90«)
249400Q. You may alao contact the law»|
yerr»fetTal»efv*oeof»»*0«urtty»fVerH«e
by (saWng (008) 383-4718, tt you tmwm
afford an attorney, you may communicate

YOU. iemer and Kaiiwher, are made a
defendant In the above entnfed acDoti

i on May 6.199ft, you entered •

MIXING IT UP.-.Bryan Gates, No. 46, and Steve Kassaklan, No. 44 just left of
Gates, prepare tffmix It up with Uie Peddle High School Lacrosse players. An
unidentified Blue Devil has slipped on the field whfle atternpdng to change
direction. Peddle defeated the Blue Devils In Helghtstown 11-4 on April S.

Lady Raiders Fall Victim
To Strong Rahway Pitching

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Wrillrn far Tht Wrilfltld UnUr mid Vu Tjitl

The Scotch Plains-Panwood High
School girls softball team opened the
season by facing, the Rahway High
School's ace pitcher Dana Sides and be-
came victims of a 10-0 shutout in Rahway,
Sides pitched five perfect .innings and
teammate Tonya Galezewski finished
with the final perfect inning.

Although Rahway High School had
only four hits, the 13 walks yielded by the
Raiders allowed the Indians to gain of-
fensive control.

This season, the Raiders are fielding a
young softball team comprised mainly of
juniors and sophomores. Team Captains
Amy Podlas and Lisa Cahill are the only
seniors on the squad along with Marcj
Sicinberg.

Last year the Raiders, who compete in
the WatthungConference National Divi-
sion, finished with a 12-8 record. Catcher
CSfoIyTTTKFnipi~ind pitcher MaurcefT
Zupkus were lost to graduation.

Prank Butz, in his first year as Raider

Head Coach, inherited 11 youthful and
promising returning starters which in-
cludes last year's entire starting.infield.

In the game against Rahway, Butz po-
sitioned Pod las at first base and Steinberg
in center field. Of the juniors who started.
MichelleEvans played third base.Chrissie
Romeo did the catching and Jenn
Mazzagetti started on the mound.

Four sophomores started against the
Indians; Diana Mendez at second base,
Jen Stewart at shortstop, Lauren Schwartz
in right field and Marissa Lorenz in left
field?

Other players who may be starting or,
at least seeing aefion, are: juniors Chris-
tine Kane, Jennifer Kane and Wendy
Underwood along with sophomores
Allison Campbell, Christie McPartlon.
Jan Weiner and Bridle Kerlen.

This year, Butz figures the st iffest com-
petition willco me from Rahway,Cranford
and Union High Schools. The team g{>als

^ t make agoodshowhtgirttheUnion
d

o make ag g
County Tournament arid to qualify for
the State Sectional Tournament.

far m* W*ft<fkl LMdar#Ki,IT>» Throw
POLISHING UP ON OFFENSE...Junior Wendy UWerWoW^ractlces her
hitting skills during pre season practice behind %»tch Plalns-Fanwood High
School. Underwood Is one of the Raiders' returning starters.

(

Franklin Boys Nudge Devils,
Win 21st Kearny Relays

The Westfield High School boys track
team was edged by Franklin High School,
37-36, for first place at the 2ist Kearny
Relays on April S. Old Tappan High
School and Morriitown High School fol-
lowed close behind with 35 points each.

The Blue Devils captured first in the
Mite Relay when Steve Dennis. Mike
Krug, Ryan Stefiuk and Matt Elmuccio
combined for a time of 3:30.3. St.
Benedict's Prep placed second at 3:31.9.

The foursome of Abdallah Simalka,
Dennis, Stefiuk and Krug won the Dis-
tance Medley Relay wilhatlmeof 10:56.2
followed by Monmouth High School at
11:38,9,

PUBUC NOTICE •
Pub4ta No^oe le hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
waa Introduced, read and paaaed on flrat
reading by the Ooundt of the Town of
weatfletd at a meettng held Aprtt 8,1807,
and that the aaid Council win further cori-
atdar the w n t for final paaaage on the
23rd day of April. tW7, at ft30 p.m.. Inttie
Council Chamber, Municipal ButKHnfl, 428
Beat Broad Street. WeatAeta. New Jeraey.
at vvhtch time and place any peraon who
ntty be mtareatad therein wtll be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning aaid
ordinance.

JoyCVreeland
T«wnCI*rk

•MKUAL OttOIMANCK NO,
ANOMMWCNCMAUTHORiZINO
OQMtHAOT» w r m T H « M M *
OUOHS 01* MOUNTAIN«IO«,
OANWOOD AMD CAMWOOD,
ROaMLLB PARK AND THI
TOWNfJHH* OP WBfUNOnaLO
p<m MULTH •«»tvic«» Pon

• • • : . t t m • • • • • • /

•IB IT OftOAINftiD by th* Mayor and
H trta Town of Waatfleld aa fo»-

The Blue Devils boys finished second
in the Two-Mile Relay at 8:20.8 behind
St. Peter's of New York which registered
a time of 8:17.2 and second in the Sprint
Medley Relay at 3:42 6 behind
Morristown which finiihed at 3:38.4.

The Westfleld girU flnlihed 13th with
4.5 points while Columbia High School
ran away with the title at 85 poults fol-
lowed by a distant Hunterdoti Central
with 42.

The Blue Devil girls took fifth in both
the Two-Mile Relay and in the Sprint
Medley Relay, coming in at 10:31,2 and
4:30.3* respectively.

The Westfield girl* A team finiihed
• second in the Pittance Medley Relay at

12:57,5behhWCotaiiibfawtilcljflntiW
HI 12:45.7. The Westfield B team fin-
ished in sixth at 14:10.3.

PUBUC Nonce -~~~~~.
Public NoUee la hereby ghwi that an

ordinance aa foWowa waa paaaed arxt
•adopted by the Oourw* of «va Tewn of

Waatfieldatame*ting thereof heWAprll 8,
;

joyO.VreeUtnd
T O h M *Tow

IMHIOIAL OttDtNAMOal NO. tMM
ANOmMNANOCTOVAOATa-
A PORTION O> L A N P * -
OOWNaT AVSJNUB IN THB

NOvtrmtu>
1 T — 4/1 o/tt?,the Leader (»••: »1 aa<

PUBLIC NOTICE

»wa
• • O t l O N I, The Town of Weetftetd de-

eifee » oooUnue corHracu mat enteted

i or SCOTCH KAIN
NOTtceiaharatjyoJvemhatatarrteirt-

mo of the Townanip Courrta of the Town-
•Np of Scotch r»l«rfn»,h^dtn the Couoc*
Chambere In the Municipal Building o*
aaid Townanip on Tueaday. Aprt ». 1W?
there waa Introduced, read tor In* * •»
H i a nfffdinance entttted:

I S M wflh me Borough of Roaelle Part
and the Town«wp of thtxmgfimHt for toe
tHirpoae of the Town'e pf ovtdlng h«eRh
a«rylo*a of a taehmcai ono prqfeaaional
nature pureuant to N^l.SA. M3A3-1 et
eeq and N J . 0 A 4O:BA-1 «t aeqto

W K m O H f u » r t *
4, tfta Mayor mui Oterk ere hereby autho-
ttawdio enter mto oeniracte wt»j trie &><•-
ougHa 6f PifH*ma4, Mounialnalda,
<aarwood and HowtWe Park and the Town»
aWpofapringflaWforthapufpoaeofpro-

O
THB PWIVA-m «ALa1 O1* O"»-
TAiN LAND* OWNIO ITV TH«
TOWMUHIW OP SMJOTPM
MAfN* KNOWN AS) tOT *••
•LOOK4M1

The purpoae of the ofdmene*
rfatm tfie privata M M of

of Venue (ay caning (90S) 897-4769,
Y0u. ST. OLAin CHARi.ES, are made #

party defendant to thia forectoeur* action
beeauea you are the reeord ownerta) of
me mortgaged premiaea, beeau** ynu
axacu^d Vnm Bend/Note and I

m aeq for the y«er 1997,
U A t l

owned by the Townehtp of »eo«bh « • »
xnown «* Lot a?v Wot* * *1*
adrw ownlna tin

thereto.
A pubRo heartng w«t be hew ors Tuaa-

d«y, Apr* » . 1M7 at •.-00 JMfk «f» #*

artdintef*e4,ln»he>up*fior00u*1ofN<rw
O«ra«y tinder oochet No. OMUKiWt.

DONAUOP r*M«LAN
6L«RK Of TMB BUPBWOn OOUft

OfNBWJlRBiY

o y
foriihydeflcienoy thereon, and tot any

nf̂  tfmi» claim or Intareat you ffisy nSwa
l M t ) ^ *

Mhy part of me ttarma of thla ordinance are
hereby repeated to lh« vxtent that they
are tn tweh oenffiet or (neenviMent.

• • O t I O N IV. (n»» event that any aeo.
Bon, part, or proviaton of tM« wdtnence

' 1 be Held la be uneonatftuttortat at

Oambe«oftheMMrto^M«M
Ing. or any ttrr* end ptmtm t» whto« a

B for *h* further fciW
l

«,w*apw»om(lfi»re«»
•to# tt«v*ft m opporturvttytp b* hea«J em-
cmvtnomimm

mtaaa.
OONAlOf*.

OLRUK Of* THf SUPlWlCm or any part tfieraof, other tfien the

£n.
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Westfield Lax Pounds
Chester Squad, 17-1

• FIRST GAME ACTK)N...Mcg Hely, No. 4, goes for the ball as teammates
*' Joscelyn Puschel, No.29; Christina Ho, No. 28; Kelly Korecky, No. 5, and Pam
' Lygate, No. 33, surround thdr opponents from Kent Place. The Blue Devils fell

^ to Kent Place, 20-6, on April 4 in Westfleld.

Blue Devil Girls Drop
Opening Lacrosse Game

Despite a valiant effort and strong team-
.'work, Westfield High School's varsity
girls lacrosse team.lost its inaugural game

, on April 4 to Kent Place. 20-6.
•„, Juniors Meg Jlely'and Sara Chance
. -each scored two goals for the Lady Blue

Devi Is while junior Pam Lygatc and fresh-
-man Aubrey McGovern each contributed
one while Kelly Korecky had one assist,

Six goals apiece were scored by Kent
1 Place's Kristin Osborn and KathyTucker
. while Tammi Moore, Katie Uhreii*

-"'-Meredith Tomason, Jen Giants and KC
•''Anthony also scored.

Given their luck of game experience,

the Wcslfield High School coaches said
they were pleased with-the girls' perfor-
mances and look toward a successful
season ahead,

Wcstfield's junior varsity team tied
Kent Place, 6-6. Sophomore Elizabeth

• WinberryandfreshmanKristenSalmond
• scored two goals each while goals were

also contributed by Courtney Stone and
• Kristin Kelly, A strong defense was ted

by Aubrey McGovern and Donna
Schaller, The whole team did a great job
pressuring the ball on both ends of the
field and working together."

The • WestfieW Blue- seventh* -and
eighth-grade lacrosse leain continues to „
decimate its opponents as it won its third
straight game, defeating Chester, 17-1,
on Chester's Black River Field on April
5 . • ' '

Westfield's close defense was stron- -
ger than ever with the return' of .Joe."...
Robinson to the playing field. Robinson
played lough and smart along with Jim
Mitchcl, Jake Duponl. Glenn Hurley and
Tim Mansfield in goal. Their defensive
play was' an impressive, coordinated ef-
fort to shut down the Chester attack
throughout the game.

The first half was dominated by a re-
peated, tenacious anddrivingauackmov-
ing the ball adeptly as Westfield surged to
an 11-0 lead. Attackman Conner Mulvee
ripped in the opening score for the Blue
on a feed by Chris Dodge. Attockman
Dodge fired four goals in the half assisted

'by center'fielder John Henry Flood,
Mulvee and fielders Brad Gillin and Rob
Larson. Attackman Mulvee rocketed in
three shots to score On assists from Dodge,
Rood and defenscman Hurley, Mulvee
continued his team play to assist fielders
Greg Elliott, Jon Graham and Gillin on
their scores on goal. Larson scored as
well on a crisp feed by Flood closing the
half.

Mulvee opened the second half 16 Sqore
on an assist front the hard-working Larson.
Flood turned on the speed as welTmoving
the ball twice to Dodge who scored twice
more for the Blue with lightening preci-
sion. Dodge was relentless on the Chester
goalie pounding in another two shots on
assists from Mulvee. Gillin closed the
scoring for the day with a hard shot on
goal from a pretty feed by Flood.

Fielders Dan Morrisscy and Matt Hall
and attackmen Jack Kane and Elliott were
running machtnes;devouringgrouhd balls
and continuously putting the ha", into
play. Special mention must he made of
Mulvee who assisted on six goals and
scored five showing his Tine abilitytto be
a strong team player. Flood who domi-
nated the face offs all day, controlled the
offense as center fielder and contributed
six assists and Dodge who was deter-
mined and focused as he fired seven
rocket-hard goals on the beleaguered
Chester goalies. While defenseman
Robinson Was back in a big way, team-
mates Mitchel, Dup'ont and Hurley were
outstanding in their continued efforts on
behalf of the Blue. Mansfield was
Westfield's iron shield.

Westfieid Blue will meet Hopcwell
Valley Saturday, April 12. at 10 a.m. at
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

TOPS IN HOOPS...Thc first-place basketball twini of seventh und eighth
graders celebrate the team's championship. Pictured, left lo rlRht, arc: bottom
row, Suanne Hutchlnson, Jackie Cusimano, Stiiiy Donahue, Jenny Korecky,
Jesenla Gonzalez, Courtney Thornton,and Rachel Feltlinan; top row. Assistant
Coach Lisa Perrotla, Carolyn Matthews, Jessica Mt-ylor, Taryn WyckolT,
Melissa Fry, Erin McClcllan, Michelle Meglaughlln and Coach Tom Cuslmano.

Westfield Girls Take
PAL First Place Trophy

Youth Baseball Association
• . ' • : . • • • ' • • • • . L < .

Plans April 12 Opening Day
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Baseball Association will start its 42nd

• mmin QP-gjUMttJayT-April 12, with opening day ceremonies at Booth Field, on
Westfleld Road and Valley Avenue at 9:30 a.m.

Scheduled to attend are State Senate President Donald T. DiFrancesto,
Scotch Plains Mayor IreneT. Schmidt, FanwoorfMayor Maryanne S, Connelly,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Athletic Director Gene Schiller, and
Varsity Baseball Head Coach Brian Homm. .

Awards to be presented will include the Distinguished Service Award to
members Tom Hahner and Bob Pudlak; the James P, O'Brien Memorial Award
to past Senior Division Players Ryan Hahner and Ben Martinez, and the David
T. Ferro Memorial Sportsmanship Award to past Major Division Player Steve
Lowen.

Theassociationconslstsof56teamswith730ptayersagedfrom6to lSyears
old," and 256 managers and coaehes. It provides Official Little League arra
Official Babe Ruth League Baseball to the youth of Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

WHH»rn A. Bunt* lor Thm WttmmhJ Lmmdmr and TTw Vmmm
DEVIL, PITCHING ACE...Blue Devil junior Shannon Wagner releases the
ball during the game against Crahford High School. Wagner's technique
was successful as Westfleld High School defeated the Cougars, 7-3, In
Westfleld on April 7.

WTA Offers Membership
" To Westfield Residents

Blue Devils Drill Cougars
In Softball Season Opener, 7-3

Tha Westfield Tennis Association
(WTA) extends sn invitation to all
Westfield residents to apply for 1997
membership. Membership offers players
tennis lessons, tennis ladders and bt-an-

t \ nuat socials, as well as other activities.
!-* Application forms may be found in the
i i Westfleld Recreation Commission office,
, . locatedmtfw"Monlcrpal01 ,_
H t h e Westfield MemorialILtbr^uy.The cost

| '̂.'couple. A plain piece of paper with name,
•i -address, telephone number and ladder
• selections) (i.e. men's doubles, ladies'

singles, mixed doubles, etc.) may be used
, in lieu of an application form. The form

or substitute paper with a check made
payable to WTA may be mailed to: WTA,

Golden\Eagles Rip
!; , Franklin A polios, 7-0
't~'.',' The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Intercity
,C: Soccer Team, Golden Eagles, took the
] . field against ihe team from Franklin!

Township, the Apollos, and walked away
- .wi th a resounding, 7-0, victory. The
*,„ Eagles coMrolledthe ball throughout the

. game and (iut on art impressive display of
„ .'.the pasting skill; they nave been working

' on all season. :.•"••.
Kelly Rlgano led the Eagles' offense

,4U withthreegoalsinthefirjthaif.Eliiabeth
»,-' Elko moved the ball well up the sidelines
i,.', and atio contributed a goal to the Eagles'
" * effort In the first half, v • •
v , , ErinO'Connor.whonormBllyplayain
,{"• defense, looked sharp playing wing and
j^s" scored her first goal of,jthe year. Also
,.;.,* scoringfortheiirst time wetb midfielders

Nina Baker and Lauren Perrotta. who
both moved up to play forward In the

— second half.
- . TaylerMontagnaandlennaBakfirien;
> ,f., each led several breakaway* arid had nu-
*-* merous snots on goal. The goalkeepers
w Jsanette Fraiwones EHie DeVries and
vs - Rlgano worked with f«llback Shannon

Haasett to preserve the shutewt ylcttMry,

?£• PUBLIC Nonci

P.O.Box 125, Westfleld, 07091 by Tues-
day , April 15, so that the information may
be included in the directory.

Tennis ladder competition will begin
on Thursday.May I .andcontinue through
Labor Day with standings published ev-
ery two weeks in The Westfieid Leader.
Two badges ore required to play on the

TSWTBBuns and may be purchased it the <
Recreation Office.

• • ' !

In addition, each summer Weitfield
fields several different level women's
tennis teams in the Suburban Women's
Tennis League, playing neighboring
towns. Players play doubles one morning
a week for a six-week season from June
through July, Regular players, as well as
substitutes are needed. Interested inter-
mediate or advanced players who are
residents may call Shelly Nichols at 232-
8897, orTrudy Kingelhofer at 233-8732.

PUBUC NOTICE
T O W N S H I P OP S C O T C H PLAINS

NOTICE IB HEflEBY GIVEN that at tho
regular m««Hng of vrm Townthfp Councn
of trt* Townahlp of Scotch ptatna h*td on
April S, 1997 tit* 1 M ? LOCAL MUNICIPAL
BUDOETOFTHE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS W M duly paaacd on second and
flrial reading.

Barbara Rl«p«
'•-• • Townahtp Clark

the Blue Devils opened their season in
a big way in Westfield by bouncing
Walchung Conference rival Cranford,
High School. 7-3, on April 7.

Seniors Becca and Rachel Brendler
made their debut as Blue Devil softball
players in an impressive way as each went
three-for-thrco with Becca hitting a grand
slam awl driving in five runs whWqilachel-
displayed her defensive strength bythrow-
ing out two, runners from center field.

Sophomore catcher Susan Phillips'
drilled a triple for the Blue Devi Is, Junior

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANNINO BOARD
NOTIOK IS MSRSavaiVIN. that at th«

Plannlno Board Meating of tha Townahlp
of Spotch Plains hold on March 17, 1907
tha Modification or Site Plan application
forKathJohnCorporatlon,t/zOlln«nwle'a
fllatoranto, 614 Park Avonuo, raquattlng
approval (or two (r»«-standlng «lgna and
the Minor Bubdlvlilon application of Mr.
and Mra. Enrico Pigna, 16B0 Rahway Road
requaattng tha »ulxl»vialon of on« lot into
two w»red»nt«d. Thla action waa mimo-
tialliod by m» Board at the Planning Board
maatine of AprH 7,1 s97.Th« m«a p«rtaln-
fno to thaaa appiidatlana ar« In tha Offlca
of th* Planning Board and la avaliabta for
pubito Inapaotkm during raguiar otftam
houra. •

Barbara Morav
Sacratary to tha Plannlno Board

1 T - 4/10/97, Tha Tlmaa Fpa: *19.38

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COUnr OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANOBRV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. fM41B!MM.

, -, ROBSflTO MANZAN0 ANO SILVIA Rt
,'MANZANO, PUMNWP va. SNRIQUS
PSnSZ AND QLOB1A PEfWZ, H/W, OB-
F1NOANT. ' *

~ CIVIL AOnON, wflrr oi»

8UPSRIO9 COURT OP NBW JIRSSY
CHANOKRY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY DOOKBT NO.
P-11*7-97

NOTIOBTOABSBNTDSPBNDANTS

STATROPNBWJSKBSYTO:
•DOIR M. AU-SN ANO MOS«S 8.

MU8OKS; TSUISSA AtUIN; MSTRIO
MORTOAOS, INC.! CtTIZ«NS FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OP N«M ANDRSA

PCMMBRTON; TAYLOR RSNTAL
CSNTCR

YOU A M MBRKflY aummorMd and
raqulrad to a«rv« upon ALLOCOA 4
P6LLfORINO. P C , Aitorn*ya f or PlamtM,
whoa* addraaa la 4 Cantury Drlva,
p«r»lppaiiy, N«w Jaraay 07084, an An-
•MWT to th« Complaint and Amandmant to
Corr.pW*it(irany)fll«dlnthaCtvNAttton,ln

C t l p
Utt and Edward O. Bawayo, marriad, at
ala.. ar* <lafandanta, pandtng In th« Supe-
rior Court at Naw Jaraay, withtn 39 daya
alta* APRIL 10, 1997 meHialv* of auch

MOflTOAaSOPBBMWlW.
Sv virtu* of In* *t>ova i m u writ of

•xvoutfon n ti» ««r*ot*d I *h*ll •*£***
w t o l b t o t R O O M a o 7 itortal«bypubHovwwtoM,tnROOMao7,in

tNi Oourt H O U M , in ttw CHy or SNiatMrtrt.
N*w Maww on WBON«SOAY TH6 2Wp

, ff you fSfl to do to, Judgmant ay Oafautt
maybar«nd»r»daoal r ta tyouf f l f
d*mand»dlrith»Complalrit

You ahaN NM your Aiwwar »nd Proof or
dupaoata- with ma OiarK of torn
o t o p

ON«7t, Tnmton, Naw Jwa*y, pseae, m
MtOQrtHfH* wftrt tfw f«fl« of CMt Prao-

( P *

2. A cortatarta)i,o»rttflcat* 94-119, ra-
cordatfeh Ajiguat SW, 1994, mad*
by Salty AwtiDlRlnl, OXtt , OoHactor
of Taxaa of City of Plalnflald, and
Stata of Naw Jaraay to City of
PiUnfiald and tubaaquently aa-
atgnad to plamtirf, FUNB FLAyOgat
O,H, A»aoo. TWa eovora raal »ata«»
locatad In th» City of Ptalnltald,

„ pounty ot Union, mn# State of Naw
Jaraay. known aa 294-26 Clinton
Avanua.BiookNo. t96,LotNo.S.aa
ahownortth*T«MAaa«aamanlMa0
and Tax Map difljftcaia of City of
Plalnflald.

YOU, Eddia M. Alton and Moaaa S.
Muaoka, ara mad* dafandania In th*
aoov* •ntfUad action bacauaa on Nov*m-'
b*r 87, 1969. you raoordad a Mortoaa*
for a d«rt erf »a7,000.00, in Book 4028,
PBJ0* 0019, In th* Unfdn County CMerk'a/
R*ajat*r'«Offks*.

YOU, Taraaa AH*n. ar* mad* a d*f*n-
d#m m th* abov* mm** action baoaua*
on Auouat 19,18fM. you *nt*r»d a Jwe>

• m*nt for a dabtof (M.a«O.O0in th* Sup*-
irtor Court of N*w Jaraay. u«l*r OocMt
NO.J-iM09-8«.

YOU, Mwtrte Moftgao*. mo., ar* mad* a
(toftttdant in th* isbov* *rtwl*d action
b*ocua* on Nov«nb*r M , 197», you r*>
«ord*d a Mortaaoa for a d*bt of
•10J0l8Oh88O"afl*74Olnth*

to#*w(Pf«
You ar* furtftor attviacd tha* if you ar*

JaoKaon Aiwru*. Wtateam, N w Mrm
"•'' 07901,
. ' ' TAX U3T ANO BUOOH NUMStftS; * -

*ttom#yyoumavoorn
muraoat# wdh «w uswya? Rafarral Sor*
v«* at th» county «f wanua mnA 9mt V you
cannot afford an «tt*»*y. y»tf may oom-
mm»m w<tft »wUgatS<«vtcaaOWoa Mmm»m w<tft »wUgatS<«vtcaaOWoa M
th# otfMrtY of v*fKMi, Tha rutmoa am* tata-
oh«wm««to#r»«>«aui^afl»r«ii«iai;«aa

OWJW * W » » tCW l a *

•10,18J.80.ln8oOh88O»,"afl*74O,lnth
Union Courtly dark'a^*fttat*ra OJtlca.

* Ydu,OWMnaP)ratNa1ionalBankofN.J.,
ara r»#d* * d*f*ndant m iha abov* *n-
W««t wnkm b*oaua* on D*c*mb*r 97,
H«91, a Mortflao* waaaaatonad to you by
A**t0nm*m r*cord*d on «»pt»mb*r a,
10*2 In th* Union Oounty CIvrK'a/
R*Slat*f'* Offle# (ft Aaalsnmawt ot Morfc
0 « M HooK 0*34. Pae* 29S.

YOU, AhtK** P*mb#rtOft ar* matl* «
dffiincMmt m ih* abov* mtmmd actfon
Mteau** on »*ptamb*r i, 199a. you an-
l*#daOh«d8)OrtJdBmantforBdB*«

*£5™™££™:»Z oTMi.iw.ooK
i , A egrtstn twt c*rtfieat* »4<MS, r#-

m> 1*M. ffwa*

udBmaf
Sup«rior oourt of

N*W J*raw. und*Y Oookal No. J«10088-
91, 0 * * * No. OS40894497A.

VOM, f ayter R*nt«l 0*n«»r. ara mad* *
d**n«ttnt m W* «t>ov« *n«ttacf action
b 4 M a r o h i O , 19S», you *nt*r*d

tor a mm of ti*r,os, tua
a*at(m#»up*rtorOo

pitcher Shannon Wagner struck out two
batters and scattered nine hits as she col-
lected her first victory of the season.

It was an important victory for .
Westfield since Blue Devil Head Coach
Maggie McFadden considers Cranford lo
be a major softball obstacle In the county.

Diana Dollard got the loss for the Cou-
'WiW'a* W ^ i l l f p l W ' ^ W : Westfleld
HighSchoolU 1-0. , , (^

'" public NOTJ6E
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

, NOTICE la haraby given that at a moat-
mo of tha Township Council of tha Town-
ahlp of Scotch Plains, hold In tha Council
Chambers in (lie Municipal Building of
BRld Township on Tuesday, April B, 1007
there waa Int/oduced, raad for th* flrat
ttma, and paaaed on auch flrat reading, an
ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE PERMITTING
QAMBS OP CHANCS ON SUN-
DAY, JUNE 8, 1997 tN THE
TOWNSHIP OP 8OOTOH
PLAINS

The purpoae of the ordinance: To allow
a raffia on Sunday, June 8, 1997 In the
Township to any charitable organization
providing they secure ,n license for the
holding, operating and conducting of

• earn* . • \ . •

A public hearing wW b* held on Tu*a-
day. Aprtl 39, 1997 at 8:00 p.m. in th*
Council Chamoere of the Municipal Bulld-
fno, or any ttrn* and place to which a
meeting for the further conalderatlon of
auch ordfnaftoe*ha»! from Hme to time be
adjourned, and aH persona lnterea|*d wit)
be given sn opportunity to be haafd con-
cerning auch ordinance. .

A copy of earn* may be obtained from
'"th*~orno* of thaTownahlp Ofer* 4|p Park
Avenue, 8c»tth Plalna, New Jereey b»-
tween the ho*« of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday by any member,
of th* general public who wanta a copy of
aame wtthourt coat

BARBARA RIEP6
Townahlp Clark

1 T — 4/10/97, Th*TliT»B8 Pee: #33.16

PUBLIC NOTICE
•Hsmrrs SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERB6Y,
CMANOBRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKKTNO.F-13149*2. ' •*

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION
ASCONSBRVArORFOROARTItRBTSAV-
INOS CEDBRAU SAVINQS BANK, PLAIN-
TtPP V», HUBERT MARK WILLIAMS ANO
JANST K. WILLIAM, MIS WIPE; ET AL-, O«-
F6NDANT.

OIV1L ACTION, WHtT OP BKBCUnON,
DATED JUNE 17, 1993 FOR SALS OP
MORTQAOiO PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* abovawMited writ of
•x*outlan to m* dir*oi*d (ehafl expoae
for aawby public vendue, Mi ROOM307, In
ih* Oourt Houae, lit th* Olty of EdiMtMtttt,
N*W j*r*ey on WBDNBSDAV, THE aano

'DAY Of> APRIL A.O,, 199,7 at two oelooh 4n
th* afternoon of said day.

Th* judgment amour* la ii0i.897.eo.
Th* proMf ty to be told l» locatad In me

TOWN of WBtWBLD In th* County of
UNION, and Hi* St*t* of Naw J*ra*y.

OommonJy Known aa: 29e MARYLAND
STREET, WE8TPIELD, NEW JERSEY
07090,

Tan w+No> • tn stewk N * W * .
OtmenHona ot th* Lot ar* (Approxl-

m*t**y) 1M,0 NMH mm by 80,0 f**t tona-
N**r**t Orot* Etree* situated on th*

SOUTHEAjBTf RLY aid* of MARYLAND
STREiT,8«W«lHMffOmiri*NORTHEAST-
ERLY *KM Of 8OYNT0N AVENUE.

Th*t*)»au* approximately tn*»um of
Si iSjSsaf.M t«ajttiwr wHh lawful irtt*r*et •
andos*ta.-

A first-place trophy was awarded to
the Westfield Police Athletic League's
(PAL) basketball team of seventh and
eighth grade girls for their triumphant
season. Ending with a 16-1 record,
Westfield outpaced their eight competi-
tors which included teams from New
Providence, Madison, Keni I worth, Scotch
Plains, Chatham)Berkeley Heights, Sum-
mit and Cranford. This top ranking repre-
sents the first time ever that Westfield's
girls' PAL team has secured the number
one spot in.the league.

Throughout the season, the Westfleld
girls could be counted on to build early
lends und maintain them throughout most
of their -games, The last game of the
scuson, played against Springfield, ended
in an unusually close score of 46-40, with
Westfield capping the victory with only a
minute and 30 seconds left in the game.
Highlightsofthegamclncludcdtwothrec-

" poiriT shots by~Carolyn~Matthc\vs7"19
points from Jesenla Gonzalez, 11 points
contributed by Courtney Thornton, eight
by Jackie Cusimano and two by Melissa
Fry.

Night of Bowling
To Raise Arc Funds

The Gordy Coletti.Sr. Memorial Fund
(GCSMF) will sponsor n night of bowl-
ing at Jersey Lanes in Linden on Satur-
day, April 26, at 7 p.m., with proceeds
benefiting The Arc of Union C6unty. An
entry fee of $50 per two-person team
includes three gomrs, prizes and a buffet
dinner.

The Arc is a non-profit agency serving
children and adults with developmental
disabilities.

Checks or money orders should be
made payable to GCSMF and mailed to:
Gordy Coletti, Jr., 551 Bast North Av-
enue, Westfleld, 07090.

Walk-ins will be permitted, but pay-
ment must be made in cash at the door.
For more information, please call 754-
7826.

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

Other contributors throughout the PAL
season huve been Jessica Meytor,
Michelle Meglaughlin. Erin McCIellan,
Taryn Wyckoff, Stacy Donahue, Jenny
Korecky. Rachel Feldman und Suanne
Hutchinson,

A recognition dinner was held for the
team, sponsored by thePAUatWyckofTs
restaurant in Wcstficld, The first place
trophy can be viewed at the Westfield
Police Headquarters.

Westfield's winning team wascoached
by Tom Cusimano with assistance from
Mary McCIellan and Lisa Perrotta.

Healthy Kids Day
Set for Saturday

The Fanwood~Scotch Plains
VMCA, located at 1340 Marline Av-
enue in Scotch Plains, will hold its
Sixth Annual Healthy Kids Day this
Saturday, ApnFlZ i'rom 1 to 4" p.m.

The afternoon event will feature a
variety of programs to promote

' healthy living in children of all ages,
Scheduled events include an open
swim, a gymnastics obstacle course
and an infant masseuse.

The Scotch Plains Fire Department
will present a Smoke House, a spe-
cial trailer designed to teach fire safety
and emergency exiting, The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Municipal Alliance
Committee will sponsor a special
appearance by Forest Friends Pup
pets. Face painting and healthy snacks
will complete the afternoons activi-
ties .

Healthy Kids Day is free and open
to the public. Children must be ac-
companied by an adult.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SOOTCH PLAIN*

INVITATION COR BIOS
Invitations Br0t»xl«ndad to qualified Bid-

ders to bid for the following pro|BCt:
UNHSTRIPINQ/

"IPMVtffHINT MARKING*
Bid wilt ba accoptod onty by mall or In

Invltntlona are extended to qualified Bld-
dera to Initially bid for the following Project:
On* (1) Heavy Duty Reaoue Vehlol*

for th* Plr* Department
Bids wilt be accepted by mall or In par-

son at the Scotch Ptalna Municipal Build-
ing, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint, New
Jeraey 07070 (ATTN; Barbara Riepe,
Township Clerk) until May 2,1997 at 10:00
a.m. At that time, the blda will be publicly
opened and read aloud. All blda muat be
presented In aeated envelopes which are
clearly marked "One (t > Heavy Duty Rea-
cue Vehicle for trieFlreDepartment. Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plalna, New Jera*y 07076". No bid
will be received after the time and date
ipeclded. After receipt of bids, no bid may
be withdrawn within sixty <6O) daya after -
the date of th* bid opening exoept If pro-
vided forth herein. The bid of any Bidder
who consenta to an extension may b*
held for consideration for a lonoer period
of Urn* ae may be agreed upon between
Bidder and the Township.

Alt blda muat be on th* bid forma pro-,
vtded by th* Township ot Scotch Plalna in
the Bid Packao*. Spaclflcaflone and bid
rorms may be obtained for a non-refund-
able fa* of $26.00 at the Township Clerk's
Office, Municipal Building, Townehlp of
Scotch Ptalna, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plaini, New Jersey, between th* hour* of
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Bid prppoaaia and aH required docu-
manta muat be completed and eubmltted
by tha date aa aat forth above, All docu-
ments In th* enctoaetl Bid Pachao* muat
accompany the bid proposal.

in addition to th* abov* documents, a
certified ohsok. c*shi*r't check or bid
bond issued by a responsible bank, trust
ctfrnpany or Insurance company, payable
to th* Townahlp of Scotch plalna shall be
submitted wtttreach bid a* aguaranty that
tf a contract la awarded th* Wdder shall
execute add Oontract and furnish the
bonds required by th* Oontract Docu-
ment* ("Btd S*eurRy*). Th* Bid Security
•hallo* In th* amount of i*np*ro*nt(io%)
of Hi* total amount of th* bid or Twenty-
Thousand Oonara ($20,000.00), whichever
la lower.

AH bid Security, exoept me Btd Security
of th* trim* (8) apparent lowest respon-
Mbie Bidders ehafl, ffr*qu*at*d In wfHino,
b* returned after l*rt (10) daya from th*
opening of ft* btda (Sundays and holiday
•xcepttd) and th* bids of such bidders
thai) b* oonakt*r*d wtthdrawn.

Th* Township r***rv*a th* right to r*.
l*et any or m bids, and to waJv* fmmat*-
W i r f l W t c t b W h i hW W . p y

fn tha opinion of th* Township of Scotch
Pfatns. wW b* In the beet Interest of th*
Towriehip. Th* Township wilt evaluate «8
bid* *nd «ny award will b* mad* to th*
tow*str*spon«lbfeaWfllerwh<j»e bid con-
form* to thle aoDott*fon.

Th* **t*ot Wdd*r, win. within seven (7)
days of award of the bfd, enter into an
aottrafinat* oontraot wtm th* Townehlp.

AllWtfderarnuttoomptywtlhPi,. 1P7S,
Chaoter tar, entitled "An Act WeiaDnti to
AfftrmaoV* Action In Relation to OlaoHmi-
nation In OonneoHort wHfi Oartatn PubHo
Oontreot* ftftO Supplam*min0 the 'iaw

W t l ' d A B io

Th*r*l»afulll*g*lde»6p
th« Unten OeuhtiF «n*r ifr a Offlo*.

p p
1S4S (P,t, 194a, Onaptetr 1«0)>, MJ.A.O,,
tTia7,«*iimert«*tffromtlm*totlm*. end
th*Am*rkj*rtaVVWiOis«B(ii*yAot.

wnwr* septtcabl*), orevaSlrto was* r*t*
•hall to* nsid to an WOTMH* on the Job a*
p*f KuAf t U\i H » . S» t t a*q.

•Y OftOSN OP TMt TOWNSHIP Of
SOOTOH PUM(M» OP THM 0OWNTV Of
UNION, NSW Ji«S*V.

„ ^ r i o t o t h * a i c a o r t h T » B ,
Scotch Plalna Municipal Building, 43OParK
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
(Attn.: Bafbar«Rlape,Town»hlpClerk)unttl
May Q, 1897 at 10:00 a.m. The Township of
Scotch Plalna (hereinafter "Township*)
shall not be responsible <or any bid mailed
which la lost In transit or delivered late by
the Postal Service. At the above time, th*
bids will be publicly opened and read
aloud. AHbtdsmuatbepreeentedlneealed
envelopes which are clearly marked "Bid
for Llns Striping/Pavement Markings,430
Park Avenue. Scotch Plains, New Jersey
07076", No bid will be received after the
time and date specified.

After receipt of bids, no bid may be
withdrawn within sixty (60) day* after th* '
date of tha bid opening except If provided
for herein. The bid of any bidder who
consents to an extension may be held tor
consideration for a longer period of time
as may be agreed upon between bidder
and the Township.

All bids must b* on the bid forma pro-
vided by the Township of Scotch Plains In
the bid package. Specifications and bid
forms may be obtained from the Office of
th* Olractor of Public Property. 2446
Plalnf laid Avenue, Scotch Plains, between
the hours of 9:00 a.m, and 3.00 p.m. Mort- '
day through Prlday. •

Bid proposals and'all required docu-
ments must b* completed and submitted'
by the date as set forth abov*. All docu-
menta in the enclosed bfd package must
accompany the bid proposal

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, caehler'e check or bid
bond laaued by a responsible bank, trust
company or Insurance company, payable
to Ih* Township of Scotch Plalna shaH b*
submitted with each bid essgueranty that
If a contract Is awarded the bidder ehafl
execute, said contract. Tha bid security
shall be In th* amount of t*n percent < 10W)
of th* total amount of th* bid or Twenty
Thousand Ooliara (120.000.00), whichever
Is lower.

All bid security, except th* bid security
of th* three (3) apparent lowest respon-
sible bidders shall, if requaated In writing,
b* returned altar ten (10) daya from th*
opening of th* olds (8undays and holiday
excapted) and th* bids of auch Mdctera
shaJI be considered withdrawn.

Th* Township reserves the right to re-
ject any or an bide, and to waive fmmat*-
riaiinformeJHies.orto accept any bldwrttoh,
in the opinion of th* Township of Saotcft
Plain*, wiM be in th* best interest of th*
Township aH In accordance with th* Naw
Jersey Local public Contracts taw N-JJA.
4QA:i1-t*te*q,lntheeventafanBe|u*ior
tlebfd,th*Townehlpshattawardth*tHclta.
th* Bidder which, m th* Township's sol*'
dlaor*tlon, boat serves me interest of IhS ,
Township.

TrmTowishlp also reserves the ftoftt t©
re|*et any and an bids Jf sufficient fund*
ar* not avallabt* and/or appropriattd,

Th* selected bidder, win, wtthlrt m*m
0) days of award of in* bid. enter mto sn
appropriate oontraot wKh tha TowrtatUp.

AH Wdd*re must comply with P.L. t » n ,
ChafHtc \Wt, tntmti "An Act «*wwift8
Amrmanv* AOOOH in natation to oisortm*-
nation in Cortnecuort with OertaM PwWIo
Oontraota and Supoiem*n«ne «h* 'Law
AmitartWsortminaflon1 approved April 1 | ,
IMS (P.L. tB4«, Chapter toft)", N.JA.0.
1 mi. a* anwnded rrom Am* to Urt*, SM4
th* Amertcam with Disawirty Act.

, pravaWno wa«a M i *
8»W»a

*rNJ,^O,fti
ire omtum OF TMI ro

UNtON.STATfiOFNBWJI, SMWW*
SHAPWO «i KUJWMAN (•LOOMPlltO},

MmtWattelfMW
fmtmtwt

p
NSW JSHSSY
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Scotch Hills Club Opens
For New Season of Golf

•"-,-- - TfttfScotch Plains ReereationGom-!
7" mJssionhasannounccdthattheScotch

Hills Country Club is now-open for
die season. Due to the mild winter

~~and warm spring weather, the course
is in excellent shape, with most of the
greens open for play, according to
Recreation Director Laura Botto.

Course hours during the month1 of
April will be 8 a.m. to dusk, Scotch
Hills is a municipally-owned, nine-
hole golf course, *
„ The course is open for play to both
residents and non-residents. 'Mem-
berships, which offer a reduced rate
of play, may be purchased at either

' the golf course or the Scotch Plains
Recreation Office. Golfers .will find
access to thecourse without reserved
tee times, according to Mta. Botto.

' Forfurthcrinformalion.pleasccall
the pro shop at 232-9748 or the Rec-
reation Department at 322-67W),

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP Ol* WESTFIBLO

He: Property: Windsor Avenue Brook
between -Livingston Street and tha
Garwood/Westneid township line, Towrv
ahtp of Waatftefd, Union County. New Jer-
sey
1 Applicant: Township of Wastfleld. 06B
North Avenue, West, WesHleid. Now Jer-
sey 07000.

Purpose: Imorovsmem to tributary to •
tha flahwsy River known as Windsor Av-
enue Brook.

f*te*ee take noUae that the above ref-
erenced applicant Is applying to the New
Jereey Department of Environmental Pro-
tection, Land Use Rsoulatlon Element for
an Individual Freshwater Wetlands Permit
and a major Stream Encroachment Per-
mit. An Individual Permit will allow the ap-
plicant to conduct activities In freshwater
wetlands or State open waters.

The complete Individual Permit and
stream encroachment application pack-
age may be reviewed by the public at the

Hi in irimiUiln^filTh-M-Tifflf^aij^fbyiir

SI}* jBttrffcld £Uah«r and THE TIMES of Scotch PlaJw - Fanwood A WATCHWC OoMiflwicATioNfr INC. PUBUCATION

St. Helen's Girls Squad Hakes
Elizabeth Hoops Tournament

The Hrst annual City of Elizabeth Bsu-
ketbai t Tournament recently was.held at
the Fred Erxclban Recreation Center in
Elizabeth lasi March. On March 22, the
St. Helen's seventhi' and eighth-grade
girls' basketball team emerged victori-
ous in the championship game over a
tough Immaculate Heart of Mary team,
25-18.

Mayor I. Christian Boll wage of Eliza-
beth presented the championship trophy
to Coaches Tonj Cuiirrmno and Tom
Manhan. Jackie Cusimano of SL Helen's
was voted the most valuable player in the'
tournament.

Not only did Cusimano lead her team
in scoring during the tournameni but hits
game winning shot in the semi finals with
only three seconds left on the clock with

St. Helen's trailing iu opponent by one
p o i n t . :,;•':r,'..•• . ... / ,:

Thjj was the sectmdend-of't he-season
tournament win for St. Helen's, a» its
1996-1997 season was coming to a close.

Jackie Cusimano

Hockey Club Wins
Wintersport Tournament

HOOPS CHAMPS...St. Helen's Hasketbali League Eight and Nlne-Year-OId
Divlston Champions pose for a tew in picture, Pictured, left to right, are: top row,
Couches Ron <ierckcns, Beth DePalma and Joanne Walsh; center row, Daniel
Jckclls, Andrea Gordon, Cassandra DePalma, Joshua Gerckens and Patrick
Daurlo, and bottom row, Mary Bash, Jared Messina, Tad Walsh, John Paul
Hartolomeo and Peter Hrluewskl. The championship game was played at
Weslfleld High School.

• • *

Erratum
in the April 3 edition, a story referring

to the assignment of Willie Leonard! as
Head Coach of the Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School varsity baseball team,
it was mentioned that Leonard! has been
ihe Head Basketball Coach at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School for22 years,
in reality, Leonard! has been the Head
Basketball Coach for 10 years.

atthe Land Uaa Regulation element office
at the address Hated below. The Depart-
ment welcomes comments end any infor-
mation that you may provide concerning
the wetland* ol open waters on the refer-
enced parcel; Please submit your written
comments to the •apartment within 16
days of receiving this notice. In addition,
Interested persona may request In writing
that the Department hold a public hearing
on thla application. Requests shall be
made in writing within 30 daya after the
notice of application In ihe DEP Bulletin
and shall state the nature of the Issues
proposed to bs raised Btthehsaring. Both
comments and hearing requests should-''
be eent nlono with a copy qf this notice ID

New Jersey Department ol Environmen-
tal Protection

Land Use Regulation Element
Bureau of Regulation
CN 401, H Station Plaza
Trenton, New Jersey 08826

• Attn.s Union County Section Chief -
The Department will notify the municipal

environmental commission, planning
board and the municipal construction of-
ficial, as wail aa the county planning board
of the Department's final decision con-
cerning these permits.

By:
Township of Weattletd

Applicant
1tTB-*n 0/97. Tha Leader Foe:

BHIRIPP'S 6ALM
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

OHANOERV DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12847-88.

TRAN8AMERIOA FINANCIAL SER-
VICES, INC , PLAINTIFF va. JOHN
OftSNOZAK. ET AL8, DEFENDANT,

•OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 84. 1097 FOR SALE
Or MORTQAQEO PREMISES.

>By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mi directed i shall expose
for esle by public vendue, In R O O M 307, in
the Court Houie, in me City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY Of MAY A.D., 190? at two o'clock In
the afternoon of eatd day,

,Tne judgment amount la |118,460.06.
The property to be aoid la located in the

Borough of MountainaM* in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey;

Commonly known as: 161 New Provl-
denca Road, Mountainside, New Jersey.

Tax tot Number 10 In Block Number
1QCI.

Dimension of Lot Approximately 135
f*et» 264 feet x 1 SO feet it 34 feet x 4 feet
K198 feet irregular.

Nearest Cross Street Dunn Parkway.
There (a due approximately the turn of

IUSi,ei1.e& together with (awful Interest
e r i d e o s t e . ••*.*•• ; * * •

Thejn is a full legal description or> file in
. that Union Oounty Sheriff a Office. •

. The 8heriftrsservee the rigrit to adjourn
W l
«' RALPH FROBHL.IOH

, * SHERIFF
JJ3NB8*.JONB*, Attorney
B f c «4B

HaeKentsoK, Htm Jarsev 07801
OH-763P8T (WL)
4T-4MO,4/17,
4/84 A 5/1/97 Pee: »146.92

PUBUC NOTICE

COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CMANOBBY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKiTNO.P-i-IOoSHM.

COUNTRYWIDE FUN0l.NO CORPORA-
TION PLAINTIFF vs. JOBS O. HERNANDBX
MHO «LANOA J. OOLLANTB8, HIS WIPS;
«1FM#.. DWBNDANT, ,

OML AOtlON, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATtO MARCH 3, 1W7 POR SALE OP

O O A B RCMiseOfvrOAQBo R C s e e
tfty virtue of the above-stated writ of

tt to m« directed I shaU aspose
l d R O Mo a a H H ! y ( » o , O 0 ,

th» flour* Moot*, in the Ony of BHt»be»ri,
Nfw JfTWV on WSONE8DAY THB 7TH
OAV 0 ? MAY AO., 1*B7 at two o'clock In
tfla afternoon of aald day.

trttjudfloient amount la 11«7,1 re 43
theproiiertyto be add la located in the

OttV Of iUJEAMTH. In the County of
UNION, and the Stale of New Jersey,

oaitimowy known *•: ie» J A 0 O U B »
STflBiT, I L I Z A i i T H , NEW JERSEY

WbffNAiWt. M Bloek Nfl. T.
Otffiefitioneof Lot (Approttmatety) a»

fMt w k * fry 18*74 feet long,
N t i GftftP mraet: Situate on the

t f J S
NtMWi G P

- N<irtrVw»itBfty jstda of Jsques Street die-
taftt 11 i M*t fWti th i

U f * a * t

q
i the) Northsaeisrty side
t

f t i t r i t# #U« «M9Rf«M(lme.tety tn* aum of
'liW.CWI.Wf triNth** with lawful Irrterset

(description Ortfils in
* Office.
t right ta adjourn

The more u mail writ*;**, tin*
more his vim write.

- —Willinni Hn/.lilt

PUBUC NOTICE ~ ~
SHBRirF'S SAUI

SUPEfllOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,,
DOOKfit N O . F-3«4e-ee.

RESIDENTIAL FUNDINO CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF va. ROBEMONO
OORLUS, err AL.. DEFENDANT,

CiVIt ACTION, WRIT OF EXeOUTlON,
DATED FEBRUARY 20, 1W7 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAQEO PREMISES,

•" By virtuik of INS abova-siataii writ or
sxacutlon to mo dlraotnd l^rtall «xpo*«
for aaia by public v»rtdui»,(rt RpOM 307, In
tha Court Mouse, In ma City of Ellzabath,
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY THE 30TH
DAY OF APRIL, A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

Tha Judgment amount la $108,887.84.
MUNICIPALITY; Efliabatti.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 166 Jaquea

Btraat. ^J'
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCl&ff)LOT:

0644.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 26 Faat x ISO

font.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 188.60 teat

from ths Intersection cf Lafayette Street
There la due approximately the sum of

*108,70JZ4B together with lawful intereat
and odSts.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office,

the Sheriff reserve s the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M, E. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box10B8
Medford, New Jersey 0806tM»62
CH-7 63036 (WL)
4T-4/3.4<,1,0, •
4/17 iL'4fik/rfti<K'"' Fee: $160.08

Local Hershey Track Meet
To Be Held at High School

Jn conjunction with 'nc Police Athletic
League, the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will hold its local Herthcy
track meet at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School track on Thursday, May I.
The raindate is Thursday, May 8. Check-
in lime la 5:30p.m.

All registrations must be made in the
Recreation Office andi np registrations
can be accepted at the field.

The age groups are 9 to 10,11 to 12and
13 to 14, for boys and girls. Participants
can compete in two track evertts and one
field event, or tw© field events and one
track event. Regj&lration currently Is be-
ing held in the Recreation Office

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF N6W JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-4136*6.

UMLIO-SEVEN CORP., PLAINTIFF vs.
JEAN LEVELT PURYS, ET AL,. OEFjBN-
DANT,

OIVIL ACTION, WR(T OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 6.1897 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of .the aboVe-etated writ of
execution to me directed I ehatl expose
for aale by public vendue, in ROOM 307, tn
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE 18TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1007 at two O'CfOCK In
the afternoon of aaid day.

The Judoment amount Is $ 181,309.04.
MUNICIPALITY! EHxabath.
COUNTY: Union. STATS OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 64 Weitfleld

Avenue. , • , •
TAX BLOCK AND LOT; BLOOK NO.

w*3 j * •

The first-place winner in each age group
and event will be eligibte to compete in
the District Track Meet held at TaUock
Field in Summit sometime In June.

Healthy Stride Walk
Is Planned for May 3
Walkers interested in an_ event

which gives participants exercise arid
at the same time find an easy, inex-
pensive way to stay fit can take part in
the approximately four-mile walk
planned by the Scotch Plains Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation for
Saturday, May 3,

Starting at 10 a.m., walkers will
follow a pre-planned route through
Scotch Plains and part of Fanwood,
commencing from the front of the
Municipal Building on Park Avenue.
A $S donation is requested which
will be used in implementing thesum-
mer park program for children ages
six to 13.

Registration will begin on Mon-
day, April 14. For further informa-
tion, please call 322-6700.

The Cranford Hockey Club 10-and
11-year-old A** squad skated offthe ice as
champions at the prestigious Wintersport
Tournament in Willow Grove, Pennsyl-
vania on March 23. . '

Opposing Cranford were three "A"
level teams including the Wintersport
Royals, the Old York Raiders and
Cranford'* bitter arch rivals, the New
Jersey Youth Devils, the defending
champs from last year

The tournament featured a three game
round robin with the top two finishers
scheduled to battle again in a champion-
ship deciding match. Cranford defeated
the home town Royals in the opener, but
lost a pivotal game to, Old York in the
second game pf the round robin, by a
score of 5-2, leaving the "blue and gold"
little chance to advance. ,

Cranford had to face-off next against
their old nemesis, the Devils, a team
Cranford had never defeated in five years
of trying. Not only did Cranford have to
win the game outright, but to advance to
the finals against Old York, the local
puckstcrs could not afford to lose even a
single period. Based on tournament tie
breaker rules, tlje Devils had only to win
a single period to advance to the finals,
and bounce Cranford out of the event.

With Head Coach Pete Ozolnieks de-
livering a terse but inspiring prcgame
speech calling for a high speed, forced
pace skating game, his players heeded the
call and came out flying, gaining a first
period ue. Riding the enthusiasm gencr-

Matt Pangia, Cranford turned up the pres-
sure while playingsrnojhcring defense in
their own end. with goalie Mike Cerick
frustrating any Devil shooters that man-
aged to get by the defensive wall A wide
angle insurance goal by Marshall"Harden
stuck a pitch fork in the Devils and sent,
them back up the New Jersey Tumpikij, •
with Cranford going to the Champion-
ship game against Old York offa4-l win.

Playing a second game four hours later
againstarested Old York squad.Craiifo
seemed to feed off their morning u
victory. Using the same strategy of rutr,
wagon hockey and defensive responsi-
bility, the Union County skaters slowl/-
began to wear down the will and MaminC'
of the Raiders, and held a 1 -0 edge late HK
the third period. Keying on Old YorkS*
best player, Cranfoni kept their oppeC
rients' top star off the score sheet, and d»-
thc process eVncd a shutout victory, win~\
ning 3-0 with insurance goals coming
lute in the third.

- SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-0470-ee,

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF va. CARLOS
9ALAZAR, ET AL DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WHiT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 3 1897 FOR BALE OF
MORTQAQEO PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by puuilc vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elisabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THB 7TH
DAY OF MAY A.O,. 1fl«7 at two O'clock tr>
the afternoon of *«d day, .

The ludgment amount la $107,725.78.
MUNIOIPAUTY: Elliabeth.
COUNTY; Union STATE OF NEW JgR-

8 E Y . • / • • • • . •

8TRE6T AND STR6IT NUMBER: ta
John Street.

TAX BLOOK AND LOT; BLOCK: 7, LOT:
fl60A\

DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 38,00 faetX50.Q6
feet

NEARf 8T CROSS STREET: 1 aB.eO feet
from First Avenue.

There is due approximately (tie sum of
fi10.6i2.f l i tooelher wrm lawfuiinterest
and ooite., ;

There laafuH legal descriptiononftte in
tha Union Oounty Shertffs Offlc*.

The BherHfreasrveattie riant W adjourn
thlssala.

RALPH FROiHUOM
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR.. Attorney
73T StoKea Road
P.0.8ox10»B «
Medford. New Jersey 080BS-99«a
QH-7S806«(WL)
4T-4/1O, 4/t7,
4/84 ft ft/1 m Fee:»180.Bfl

#3. t . O T N « ^ * 4 » « e * j .
' DIMBNSldW* Ofn.OT! 38.B8 feel by

109.24 feet,
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 188.3B fast

from the intersection of Cherry Street
There ia due approximately the sum or

$166,642 47 together with lawfut interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
<he Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves ttie right to adjourn
this m e .

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.6. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P.O. Box 1088
Medford, New Jersey O8oes-OM2
OH-783015(WU)
4Ta/aoa/a74/3 8> 4/10/87. The Leader Fee:»100.08

PUBUC NOTICE " " "

•Ha1fHP>r« MALM '•
SUPERIOR COURT .OF N6W JERSEY,

OHANCERY DIVISION. UNION OOUNTY.
OOOKET NO, IMH 7ft-90

OE OAPITAL MORTQAQE 8fRVTCJ$S.

INO., PLAINTIFF va. JOSS v. QONZALEZ.
ETAUDSFBNOANT.

OIVlL ACTION, WRIT OF BXEOUTIQN,
OATBCI FfiBRUARY 10. 1097 FOR 8ALG
OF MORTOAOKD PRIMISeS.

By vtnue of the «t>ove*stete«t writ of
•xeeution W me ettreoted I analt expose
tor sale by rwbJBWndoa. <n ROOM 907, lr*
tha Court House, tn ihe Ctty of Bttnbeth,
**sw Jersey on WH0NE8DAY, THB I0TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1W7 « two o'otooK In
the afternoon of M M day.

The judomerW amount it W4.9B4.93,
MUNICtPAi-fTY: RH*«beth,
COUNTY; Union, 8TAT8 OF NBW JBPJ-

SBY.
STMIHT AND 8TRSMT NO.! 44* Firat

Avenue.
TAX W.OQK AMD UOT: SLOqKNO, B.

SaMflWrOaMa
E8TATB OF DOROTHY H, 8ELIO. De-

ceased. '
Pursuant to the order of ANN P. OONU

Surrogate of the County of Union, made
onthe4Hiday of April, A D., i«>7,uponirve
appHoaUOr) of tha undersigned, aa Execu-
tor of the eetate of aaJct deceased, notloe
ia hereby ojven to the creditors of said
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber un-
der oath or affirmation thetr clatma and
demands asatnat the •state) of aaM de-
ceaeedwftNn six months trom the date of
Hid order, or tney WMt be forever barred
from prosecuting or reeovortno. the earn*
*U«lnat the subscriber.

Robert 0,8eBo
Executor

NicholB, Thomson, Peek It P+ielan,
Attorneys
2i0QrcfWdfitreet
P . O . B O K S O M

WeatfhMd, New Jersey 0T081
* ?,TheU»ader Peestai.4a»

SUPtWOK OOUHT Of NEW JBH9KV,
CHANCJajftV OIVIStON, UNION COUNTY.
DOOKSTT NO. F-e**M»«.

OOUWMBIA NATIONAL, INCORPO-
RATW3, PtAINTIFT* Wt 0«U3NY DAMUS,
errA£W«NOANT

ACTION, WHIT Ol* BXEOimON,
OATBD CSBRUAflY M , I M ? f=OR SAkC

By vlftua) of the ebove-atated writ Of
execution to me dtreeted I aha* expose
for sale by puttlcveridue.ki ROOM »07,irt
the Court House, w the Cfty of RSaetoeffi.
New Jereey on WEON0»DAY TH8 TTH
OAY OP MAY A.O.. \991 *t two OCloChIn
the afternoon of aaki day.

The judgment amount la * i 94.4MM?,
MUNIOtPAt-ITY; IlttatwtH.
OOUNTYt Umon STATS OF NEW .MR-

ftCV.
9

fttrweV

NHArW»TOHOM8T*EHT; 1?fl,1«feat

oeite, .
Ttotr* )• * Iu«

lh» Untpn Oou*itv Wiertffa Offfee
Y » h « h

The«f »«ua aftsroxirrtatBtv the mm of
wllh lawful (frtureet •i|*Jit4Jit«aSffier with l«wM IfWerea*

onw#tri • J****§&!!

THE CHAlClPS!.'«Crunfo*rd* hockey ciub players celebrate after winning the
Wlntersptirt Tournament it* Willow (•rove, Pennsylvania..

.' v.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

nurgdorff Realtors,600North Avenue, West, Westfleld,
has announced the sale of thl.s home at 634 Tremont
Avenue, Westflcld. The property was marketed by Carol
Tener.

Burgdorff Rcultur-,,6(Mt North Avenue, West, Westfleld,
hiu announced the sale of this home at 415 Hillside
Avenue, Westfield, The property was marketed and the
sale negotiated hy Lynn IvtacPonald.

Burgdorff Realtors, 6O« North Avenue, West, WestfieJd,
has announced the sale of this home at 262 Hickory
Lam, WittOtW. The property was marketed by Cathy
Splinter.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North A venue, West, Westfleld,
has announced the sale of this home at 6 Klmball Circle,
WestfleW. The property was marketed by FaJth Marlclc.

lurgdoriT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, 'VeAt, WestHekJ,
has Nnnounced the sale of thl« home at 543 Pterson
Street, Westfleld.' IT»e property was marketed by Mwrtlyn
Rlnaldn and Rebecca Wampler negotiated the sale.

IJur^dornRtaltors, 600 Nwth Avenue, West, VVertfleM,
has announced the sale or this home at 904 Stevfitt
Avenue, West field. The property was marketed by* Betty-
Humitton.

• • * • *

Burt«lorffRealt«rs. «00 North Avenue, Wea^Weatfield, Bandorfr Realtors, fiOO NorthAvenue, Wistt,
baa announced th# aale of this hom* at 239 RoWn Hood has announced the sale of thin home at 820 Shadow!* W«
Road, Mountainside. The property wa* marketed by Drive, WcdfkW. tht property was marketed by Susan
*~ * *"* " iMnan.

j th* «al* rfthl* home al 2* <Jn»d.vln hat
I bjf Un§

,"-, -i
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SPECIAL GUEST-.tlonra Corbin, PubllSte?XThe%$Ml^T?nA7%
times of Scotch Plains and Fanwood, center, is greeted by Everett Yacker,
President of the Old Guard or Westfleld, left, and Peter Abilante.

Mr. Corbin Tells Old Guard
About Local Newspapers

Horace Corbin. Publisher of The
Westfield Leader and The Times of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, spoke
to the Old Guard of Wcstfield on
April 3 about his newspapers, bot^hof
which are produced out of the
company's Wcstfield,office.

Mr. Corbin is a chemical engineer
and is co-owner of W.C. A. Engineers,
The company is involved with the
technical design and operation of in-
dustrial installations, such as a power
plant that does not discharge waste-
water in Jacksonville, Honda and a
system made of special alloys for treat-
ment and disposal of nuclear waste.

His principal original interest in
The Leader and. The Times came
about because his wife, Gail, had
been working for the newspapers for
the previous six years.

With the deaths of Kurt and Jeffrey
Bauer, the former publishers, Mr.
Corbin decided to become part of the
operation. The staff consists of 10
people in the office and a pool of part-
time stringers (freelance writers).

Much of the stories in the paper artf
obtained from the community by e-
mail «nd fax, Mr. Corbin explained.

Each week, stories are arranged
and pasted on large sheets, called
boards, for each page in the paper,
said Mr. Corbin. The pages are then
delivered to a commercial printer. In
the near future, this material will be
electronically transmitted directly to
the printer fora significant improve-
ment in image quality.

Mr. Corbin said he is proud of ihe
tradition of supplying a "very wide
range" of local news. The circulation
is somewhat unique, he added, in that
98 percent of the newspapers are
mailed weekly to paid subscribers.
Some local newspapers, heexpiained,
are distributed free or for the most
part free to attain wider circulation
for advertising.

, The Wcstfield office maintains a
"si te" on the Internet (www,
quintillion.com/leadcr). Information
is updated twice a week and may bo
updated daily in the future,

SAVING THE RAIN FOREST...The fourth-grade students or J.A. Coles El-
ementary School in Scotch Plains have been working to save the rain forest.
Students ha ve been selling T-shirts to raise money to protect I he ruin forests. For
every 10 shlrtysoltl, the students have saved one ucre of rai n forest. Pictured, left
to right, are: Eric Ajulucliukwu, Christopher D'Aiimm/to, Tori D'Aununzto
and Alexis Deduusis posing in front of the tree that marks the ucrenge of the rain
forest they have adopted.

Like Surfing the Net/
Then Visit Our Site:

'Westfield at Your Fingertips
www.qulntHli0n.com/wc5HiBld

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
*» '.

AIR CONDITIONING

PftOVIDtHG OUAUTY SERVICE

YORK
[Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostat* • Attic Fans
•Blown4n Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR AUTO DEALER

YOUR ONE STOP
COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES ""

l U U t t TECHNICIANS STATOOF'TMB-ART TEC1WOLOOY

(908) 233-2651

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE * LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think ... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1*31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO DEALER
Serving thm Wemtttaid Aram

For 75 f u n

MEW I
NORRIS

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

• i

Authorized
Otdsmoblie

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E,, WESTFIELD

232-QLPS
6S37

BOWLING CARPENTRY

JT
CLARK
NES

Astroliiwl
Orra of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Pinsettere.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE • SMACK MR
MHCOKOmONED -AMTUPUtKlHG

140 Central Ave., Clafkl

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specializing; in Home Repair
(908) 654-157O

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
Workmanship Guaranteed
Over 30 Years Experience • •• . j

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS. DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
=D & BONDED

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Hone Semes
Fuly Insured

AIL WORK GUARANTEED

CLEANERS

better dry denning since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
« DHAPERY & RUG CLEANING

FOB FBf£ ESTIMATE]

I I i;. Illoiid M.. Ui'Mlliflil
2.15MUI

I 2111 South A\*'., I'ltlillih-lit
7,-><» O I O O

HOME IMPROVEMENT

quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Small! Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Citizen Discout

(908) 755-7310
• Pairiling' Blinds Installed • Carpentry

• Hoot Hepnin • General Repairs • Clean-up
• Gutter Cleaning • Tree Trimming • Deck*

• Tilt Grouting • Flooring • Weather Proofing
> Wali rod Shoe!rock • Window Cleaning

• T»)rturtfig ind Remcxtelin

LANDSCAPING

• Landscaping
• Odd Jobs
• Rubbish Removal
• Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

LANDSCAPING

A t o Z 16.R.W. LANDSCAPING!
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service
• Full property cleanups

• Regularly scheduled lawn caro
1 Shrub & slorse work • Haul oways

• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

LANDSCAPING
ANCELOS SUMMER BREEZE|
• Landscape Construction
• Modular Block Retaining Walls |
• Interlocking Steps
• Patios • Flah Ponds
• New lawns • Sod • Mulch
• Top Soli • Shrubs
• Drainage • F«nce Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE
Serving Union County Slncm 1970

(9O8) 754-8426
Fax: (006) 754-6613

LANDSCAPING

Slnagra Con way
i Design Croup, Inc
j NIIII. i 'L .-..L ',':i •iv.'^'s : , : j : : " "

\ tmtdscap* ArcMwct*
Landscape Construction

$nw» Imlxir-tot lv«#«t f.«*i*<«fl«»l

Jerry A. Sinagra
i ANOrii. ,M1N<, A N D NlJRM Rl

LAM** All Sfa\K t

LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING
L a n d s c a p e D e s i g n & M a i n t e n a n c e i £ \

__ „.._,.", Jr. ._JI

Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Carej
Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertiliases*Sod • Compost• Mulch • Topsoil
• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi EsL1976 f (908)353-1281

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINKS
213 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANFORD j

Tel. 27fi-0898

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

I I I \ < K IO1 '
I ' \V|N<,

Pii'rkinrj Lois
Coiicrote or
Masonry Work

FIWF
ES TIM A1 i

389-4422

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

O Residential
^ Commercial

Gall Joe Klingebiel
(908)322-1956

FULLY WSUflED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 D.y. 789-7490

PAINTING
AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.

Re»IOBNTI*l, • COMMCHCIAU • iNOUOtnlAt
ESTIMATKS • QuAHAHTeep N

• O«t«r«l Interior * Exterior Painting • Sponge. Texture * Molil Painting • Stucco 4
•Popcorn" Calling* & Wsll« • Paper Hanging & Removal * Exterior * Interior Window
Glazing, fi«palf Scrnpino * ClasinlnB • Power W«»WfiQ • Ooch Ctoaning & Painting
• Qutt»f CUwning • Gerwal Miscolianeoui M«lnton«nc« & Carpentry, Repairs * Electrical
WorH • Arcwtoctursl & Decorating Advios A Si*aBe»tlon» • Roof Palnllrtg A Re«tor«ll«i
• Cattnrt & Fumifum PaJntln^ * BaHoratton»All Kinda o< OtW Jotw.

vum nooND *r«cui. ' — — — — — — < ^
Cnlldul

»MI turn *!»•«

(201)374-5971
(*• flniund'i i pf flritwiwi Avallablt

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p,m.
Sundays 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Btovar Candlaa

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP ft DEUVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING U HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING 8c HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial * Industrial

19S7
M

RBMODKLINO Ac 8KRVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P U t / M R l N G Se H E A T I N G

REStOENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHR0OM.H

•MMJObBMNO * ALTERATIONS
• «KWKK * ORAIN CLKANINC3

•WATK8 HEATERS

POLLY INSURED UC, #flS4B

654-1818
Snertjrook* Or.,

REAL ESTATE

ooto
|PmRH00AB00M,ABR,CRS,Om

Oftlcs: 900*232-0486
Rflt)donce: 008-233-2477

YOUR WSAl. BSTATffi

DRIBAMS&NE

ROOFING

Roofing c o
l & Commercial *•* *•%Residential & Commercial

Business • (908) 233-8828

14 Mr.

Specializing In
• Shingle Tear OHs
• Wood Shake Tear Ode
• Rubber Roofing Systems

fls-Rootlng

NO SUBCONTHACTORS UBMO
Fully Inaured

We Guarantee R«p*ir».
Sartlor Citizen Discount.

30 Years' Exparlonc©
AH Workmanship Guaranteed

Al l %UiM»i- i ' m l i l
Reasonable Rates

The Westfield Lender un<\ lite limes
Inforitiiilioii C 'all
i ia l <'>0S) 232» 1407
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Michael Krivak Among

. pg
, Delbartoa'a Schola Cant6rum and
Abbey Players will present Gilbert

r$j{$$ffli\van'$Rud4tg0r£at3p.m. on
'Friday, Saturday and Sunday. April
,18,19 and 20, in the gallery in Old
Main at Del barton School in
Morristown.

Michael Krivak of Westfield will
be among the cast members taking
dual roles as both ghosts and vil lag-
em,

Student admission is $3 and gen-
eral admission is $5. Delbarton School

- is located at 230, Mendbam Road,
three miles west of the Morristown
Green. For information, please call
1-201-538-3235.

. „ „ . .*ESSI VE RECORl>...«eor«e
Rogers, with an im|ircsslvc.year of pro-
duction with Burgdorff Realtors In
/jWesffleld, has qualified for member-
shlp In BurgdorfPs Producers Club.
He is a frequent member of the
company's monthly Winners Circle,
ranking among the top 10 percent Tor
Dales and listing «"ld.

Student Play Opens

AWARD WINNER...Pat Hante.H top
achiever and award-winning Sales
Associate with Westflcld's Uurfidorff
Realtors, has qualified for member-
ship In IIurgdorfFs President's Club,
requiring at least $3 million of busi-
ness. She Is a frequent member of the
company's monthly Winners Circle,
ranking among the top 10 percent for
sates and listings sold.

Library Announces
Next Story Times

The Westfield Memorial Library,
550East Broad Street, has announced
regi stration dates for Preschool Story
Time and Magic Carpet Story Time.

Magic Carpet Story Time registra-
tion begins Saturday, April 12, for
children in Kindergarten through third
grade. The sessions will meet Thurs-
day afternoons, April 24 through May
22, from 3:45 to 4:30 o'clock.

Registration for Three-Year-Old
Story Time begins Tuesday, April 8.
The sessions will meet Tuesday morn-
ings. April 22 through May 20, from
10:30 to 11 o'clock or Wednesday

Tomorrow at 8 p.m.
x The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Repertory Theatre Group will

• perform in the musical comedy. How
to Succeed in Business Without Re-
alty Tryingr starting tomorrow night,
Friday, April 11, at 8 p.m.

The play will beheld in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School audi-
torium. Additional dates are Friday
and Saturday, April 18 and 19. Tick-

' ets will be available at the door.
Prices are $6 for adults, $4 for

students and no charge for senior
citizens. . . . . •

aftemoonttT-Apri 123 thfoogbMay 21 -,-
from 1:30 to 2 o'clock.

Four-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration begins Thursday, April 10.
The sessions will meet Thursday
mornings, April 24 through May 22,
from 10:30 to 11 o'cIockotMonday
afternoons, April 21 to May 19, from
1:30to2o'clock. Children must have
reached their third or fourth birthday

, by the first story session.
To participate in all story hours,

children must be registered In person
and a Westfield Memorial Library
card for each child must be presented
at this time.

Magnificent French Manor Home
HARDING TOWNSHIIP,NJ

Commanding lovely views or Ihc New Vmioiu state area, this all-brick, 11,090 U|.
ft. home was bull; on 4.2 Hires In 1995 to retted elegance unit efficiency from Us
38,000 si|. ft. paver driveway to Its spectacular mnrblc foyer with antebellum
italrwny to Its slute-oMlie-Brt gourmet Kitchen & 2,I)W M). ft. cnk'rfalmucnt/
exercise center. Marble hallways 10' cilHn^ mul un array of French doom on the
lint floor as well as H iireptaceN, 9 luxurious baths, plentiful California closets
throughout, & 4,000 sq. ft, of patio with heated liiRrouml pool also contribute to ttiU
fabulous hoinc'l beauty and ilv ability - An exec pttoiuil opportunity fur the discerning
buyer dealring an outstanding location. Offered tit $.1,100,000.

Ricii;ii\i S. Ward, KI \i IOKS

The International Relocation Network
Beclminster
90^34-2230

ThePrudential wfr
New Jersey Realty

WESTFIELD PVRM $860,000-$1,100,000
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

Conveniently located custom built 10-year-old Colonial
offers the finest of everything, Encircled by winding brick
walla and located In an Historic district, this elegant cantor
hall provides In-town convenience and picture perfect
condition, Master suite offert private sitting room
w/flreplfice, Additionally, there am 4 spacious bedrooms,
£ with full baths. Family room and d«n( plus sun-filled
atrium. Gleaming wood floor* finished lower level, 3 car
tjarsfle, private play areas mem to much more. Seller will
entertain otter* from $860,000 to $1,100,000.

Candle-Making Demonstration
On Tap at Milled
The Miller-Cory House Museum

will feature early-American candle
making and open-hearth cooking this
Surfday, April 13, from 2 to 5 p.m.
The museum is located at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue in Westfield. Tours of the
restored farmhouse will be available
throughout the afternoon with the
last tour beginning at 4:30 p.m.

Candles are a source of Ugh'f and
have been used since ancient times.
Although candles were replaced by
kerosene lamps and later by the in-
candescent electric lamp, candles re-
mained a popular decoration,accord-
ing to Miller-Cory spokeswoman,
Patricia Looloian.

With the discovery of America,
baybcrries were found to niake ex-
ccllentcandlesandin time the candjes
were exported to Europe, she said.
Baybcrry wax gave a good, clean
light and 1 ingering aromatic fragrance
when extinguished. As ships were
built larger and the fishing industry
flourished, whales became another
source of wax.

Since the process of candle mak-
ing is a time-consuming process,
people living in Colonial times were
very protective of their candles, Ms.

..Looloian, noted. Jack Petersen of
Westfield will demonstrate candle
making as it was done in early
America on Sunday.

Visitors will be able to attend an
open-hearth cooking demonstration.
Members of the museum's Cooking
Committee will prepare foods over
the open hearth using authentic early-
American cooking techniques and
recipes. Janet Murphy of Kenilworth
and Sherry Lange of Cranford will
cook seasonal foods over the open
hearth.

Admission to the museum costs $2
for adults, and 50 cents for students 6
and older. On Sunday, April 20, the
museum will feature its annual sheep-
to-shawl day from noon to 4 p.m.

For i nformation about the museum
and its schedule of events, please call
the museum office at 232-1776.

MIDDLE OF THK FUN..,Terrill Middle School In Scotch Plains recently
celebrated "Middle Level Education Month" with an array of activities. The
sixth-grade students under the guidance of science teachers James Canterbury
and Patricia larrcll coordinated their studies of the environment with this
theme. During the month, guests Included representatives or the Union County
Utilities Authority, the United Slates Coast Guard and Raymond Mantra,
Fanwood Public Works Director. The seventh graders held "Career Day,"
during which 27 area business persons came to Terr 111 to conduct presentations
on their field* of expertise. The eighth graders sponsored "Technology Day."
Pictured, left to right, are sixth graders: Stephanie Green, Jlllian Zuber,
Andrew Goetz and Neal Shuklu with Mr. Mantra.

Chansonettes Gear Up
For Spring Program
The Chansonettes of Westfield, a

singing group for women who enjoy
singing for pleasure, have begun re-
hearsals for the spring program.

" ' Thtrtheme fof *prT«g:ut«'5"Kfcep

com

NJARWlNNER...MaryEUenO*Boyle
of Westfield, a Broker Associate with
Buritdurff Realtors' Westfleld office,
turned membership In the New Jersey
AsHoclattonof Realtors' Million Dollar
Sales Club In 1996, as well as 1991,
1992,1993 and Silver Level in 1994. A
real estate professional for 14 yean,
Ms. O'Boyle has been the recipient of
numerous awards and Is a frequent
member of the monthly Winners Circle,
ranking among the top 10 percent for
sales and listings sold. She Is a member
of BurgdorfTs President's Club and
holds the Certified Residential Spe-
cialist and the Graduate, Realtor Initi-
ate designations and broker's license-

M f f , WR*. »# .fr HHW9«y well known composers such as
George M. Cohan and "Patriotic Fan-
tasy.Kirby Shaw and "And All That
Jazz," and Mae Huff and "Every time
the Music Starts."

The group began its tour with an
early performance at the Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church in Union.
Members will continue their tour in
May with performances at Holly
Manor in Mcndham on Tuesday, May
13, mul Cranford Extended Care on •
Wednesday, May 21. Organizations
may stilt book for spring perfor-

, manccs.
The Chansonettes are directed by

Jean Shork, Area women are invited
to contact Alice Barbicre for mem*
bcrship information at 233-7363. All
levels of voice we sought as well as
art accompanist. Rehearsals are
Wednesday evenings at 7:45 p.m. in
the choir room of The Presbyterian'
Church in Westfield.

WESTFIELD
$775,000

LOCATION I LOCATION! LOCATIONI This splendid Tudor
home overlooks the 15th hole of the golf course...A stone
fireplace, beamed celling & diamond leaded glass windows
create ah Inviting atmosphere in the living room, with French
doors accessing the flagstone floored porch...Bayed windows
brighten the grand dining room and the oak "Dudictr kitchen has
quality appliances & a laundry behind louvered doors.,, A bayed
picture window In the paneled family room has a wonderful view
and adjoins the bedroom/study & shower bath...Two 2nd floor
bedrooms are served by a shower bath.,.Two steps down to
another bedroom & bath...Natural oak woodwork & S-panel
doom, random width floors plus the Interior & exterior have been
recermy palntedl Call us today for your tour!

Scotch Plains Railroad Station

Residence at former site of the Scotch Plains Railroad Station

Old 'Scotch Plains' Station
On Woman's Club House Tour

The old "Scotch Plains Railroad"
Stuiion," located on Midway Avenue
i a Hanwood, will be open to. visitors..
during the Woman's Club of
Westfield's Spring House Tour on
Saturday, May 17.

The .structure was built in 1838 at
ihe site of the original tracks for the
Elizabethtown-Somcrville Railroad.
Fanwood and Scotch Plains were one
township at that time. In 1874, when
the tracks were moved to their present
location, between North and South
Avenues, a new station was built.

The building was then jwld and
converted into a residence; In the
1920s, it was enlarged and remod-
eled in the Colonial Revival style, as
it is now.

From the outside, the only vestige
of the first structure, is the station
door with Its fanlight above it. On the
inside, the parlor, the family room

•and part of the dining room are what
was once the original station. The
two doors leading to the study were
once the station's ticket windows, the
spokeswoman said.

The present owners have inter-

spersed throughout their home, pe-
riod piece/and collectibles with a
railroadjlTernc, some of which were
discovered in their own yard. An old
railroad tic is framed and hangs on
the wall of the downstairs powder
room. Old colored glass bottles are
on display in the kitchen.

Five local homes and a garden will
be shown on May 17 between 10a.m.
and 3 p.m. The tour will include a
light lunch to be served at The
Woman's Club, located at 318 South
Euclid Avenue Refreshments will be
served from 11 a.m. to 2 pm. only.

Home-baked goods and flats of
spring plants will also be available
and can be ordered in advance and
picked up on the day of the tour.

The cost of the tickets is $ 18 and
they may be purchased in Westfield
at Robert E. B runner Opticians, Diane
B, Lancaster, Ltd., the Music Staff,
Periwinkle Fine Gifts, Rprden Re-
alty in Westfield and Patterson Interi-
ors in Mountainside or by catling the

it 233-7160 and leaving aclubhouse ut 233-
message.

/L**»HV-l --i tik [»- .*

Westfield Library Friends
Plan Trip to Hudson Valley
The Westfield Memorial Library

Friends are sponsoring a trip to the
historic Hudson Valley that includes
a special house and garden tour, a
wine tasting and gourmet luncheon.
The trip is set for Tuesday, May 13,
and the bus will depart from the li-
brary parking lot at 7:30 a.m. and is
expected to return at approximately 6
p.m.

The day will begin with a visit to
Montgomery Place, a gracious 23-
room mansion built in 1802. The
house has river and mountain views,
and is surrounded by 400 acres of
streams and wood, as well as gardens
and orchards that should all be in full
bloom in May, Friends spokeswoman,
Barbara W, Mclntyre said. After the
tour, the group will visit nearby

Rhinebeck and legendary Beekman
Arms Tavern. The inn dates to the
1700s. Washington and Lafayette are

just two famous names among many
who dined there.

"The inn's modem claim to fame is
that it's now under the proprietorship
of a leading New York restaurateur so
the fare should be as fi ne as the atmo-
sphere," Ms. Mclntyre noted.

After lunch, time permitting.' the
group wilt have the opportunity to
browse in some of Rhinebeck's an-
tique shops and boutiques, finally, on
route home, a stop will be made tojthe
Clinton Vineyards,

Those interested in joining this
excursion are asked to call 232-1172.
The cost if $60 and is all inclusive.
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i*$EET THE AUTHORS,..The children in Joan Costello's first-grade claa at
< McGinn Elementary School In Scotch Plains recently hosted an Author's Tea In
'•celebration of the publication or their first books. During the year they have had
Experiences in pre-wrlling, first drafts, conferencing, editing and publication.
Many of their ideas came from personal experiences, but some children expert*
uienled with non-fiction, fantasy and poetry. The children are looking forward
to another Author's Tea in June, with the publication of a hard-covered book,
which Is part of a school-wide book publishing project, liiese books wilt be
housed in the school library for school circulation. Pictured, left to right, are:
Chelsea Lusk, Lindsay Zuber, Ellis I.iefoerman, Jackson TJdelsman,flanked by

, their teacher Mrs. Cosiello.

Summit Nature Club to Hear
Lecture by Microbiologist

The Summit Nature Club will meet
Thursday, April 17, at 8:15 p.m. at the

: TraiJstde Nature and Science Center.
.Watching Reservation, New Provi-
dence Road and Coles Avenue in
Mountainside.

James L. Occi, a mierobiologisl
with Merck Research Laboratories,
will present a lecture and slides on

"The Natural History of Lyme Dis-
• ease." This disease is an important
public health problem and should be
of interest to all who spend time out-
doors, according to a spokeswoman
for the Summit Nature Club.

Mr. Occi was a research technician

in the Molecular Biology Department
at Princeton University from 1985 to
198S and an instructor at Union
County College. He has a master's
degree in biology from Montclair
State University and a master's de-
gree in microbiology from Seton Hall
University,

The club has two upcoming field
trips, one to the Sandy Hook recre-
ational area on Saturday, April 19,
and the other to Bulls Island to ob-
serve birds native to the area and
those migrating to the Delaware Val-
ley on Saturday, April 26,

Scout Council Sponsors
Annual 'Best Chefs Night'

The Second Annual Best Chefs
Night was sponsored by the Wash-,
ington Rock Girl Scoot Council on
March 24. qt L* Affajre in Mountain-

Some of the area establishments
participating in the program included:
Ahrre's Coffee Roastery, Summit/
Westfield; Allied Beverage Group,

S&3gg&I local
cuisine.including lOappetizers.eight
entrees, seven desserts and a wide
selection of alcoholic and non-alco-

• hoik beverages. Among the ethnic
dishes featured were Spanish/Basque
Paella, Kosher Ruggelach, Indian
Murgh-E-Makham and Samosa, Car-
ibbean Curried Beef Stew and Mexi-
can Peppermint Tortilla Seared
Chicken.

Each participant cast their ballot
for the best appetizer, entree, dessert,

, beverage (alcoholic and non-alcohol),
table presentation, and "Best of the
Night presentation.

Counties); L*Affaire, Mountainside;
Liantonio's, Kenilworth; Monolo's.
Elizabeth; Peerless Beverage Com-
pany, Union; Raagini, Mountainside;
Azar Nut Company, and ABC Cook-
ies/Interbake Foods, Elizabeth.

Winners by category were: "Best
Appetizer" — Edwards Super Food
Stores; "Best Non-Alocholic Bever-
age"— Pepsi-Cola Company; "Best
Alocholic Beverage"—Allied Bev-
erage Company; "Best Dessert" —
Big Sky Bakery; "Best Entree" —
Liantonio's; "Best Table Presenta-
tion" — Paagini, and "Best of the
Night" — Manolo's.

Stacy Kostas Honored
For Sales Achievements

Stacy Kostas, a Sales Associate
<wtth Weichert, Realtors' Wcstfieid
•office, was honored for her sales
achievements during January.

A licensed rc*l estate professional,
Ms. Kostas started the new year by
winning an office honorablcmention
"award. Among the honors she has
earned are membership in Weic hert's
Million Dollar Sales Club,
' Ms, Kostas has been listing and
telling homes for three years. Amem-

ber of Weichert *i International Divi-
sion, Ms. Kostas is a member of the
Westfield and Middlesex Boards of
Realtors and the New Jersey and
National Associations of Realtors.

The Union resident is a graduate of
Rutgers University and previously
was employed by Sedgwick, an inter-
national insurance broker specializ-
ing in accounting and finance. She is/
active as a volunteer for Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside.

AWARD WINNER...»*tty Duff
Hurafeton af WmmiA, t»r»*d New
$*nmf Awodatlon of ftwltotw (N JAR)
MlUbm Dollar Sale* Club honor* In
1973 thrtiHj(h 199«, and for four ftmtn
Om mtliub the m*er Achievement
Award {MHMS to t9f»), requiring $5
mttlton a haamm. Sh# I* *n*m »
Croup of th« WfKtfleW Board »f 9*£
ton who hare earned the NJAR MB;
lion Oofer Saiw CWb Awvd for I«

Ma. HnmlitMi h«*

NJAft »ONORKF,,..(;reK Ynuug of
CranionJ, • Sates Auoclatc with uw
WertfleW office or BnrgdorfT Realtor*,
has earned New Jersey Association of
Realtor* honors tor the ninth time. A
Broker Aimoctair, Mr. Young hold*
the rwpcctcii NJAR deatgitatiMM of
Graduate, fUaitor IttitflhiU and CertJ-
(ted Reafdentlal 8p*d«Uit (CHS) and
mmm4 two tcmui aa Prt*hf*nt at tit*
Ntw J«r#t* CRS Chapter. H* * * •
named "Realtor of (to Ytwr" by * •
WcttftcM »ama * f JRiMdfor* tn 1M9
MMl Nttr Jffiiy CR8 o* AMI Y«*r to
1M*. Mr. V«Bg Nw fn port » w * \*A
h H l

Springfield Health Board
Announces 'Health Day'

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

The Springfield Board of Health
has announced that it will conduct a
"Health Day" on Saturday, April 26,
from 9 to It a.m. at the Sarah Bailey
Center, 30 Church Mali in Spring-
field

The Health ProgTam will offer an
extensive blood screening, consist-
ing of a SMAC 26, a Complete Blood
Count (CBC) and a High Density
LiRoprotein (HDL). The blood tests
will be performed by Medical Labo-
ratory of West Orange,

TheSMAC26isanclaboraleblood
analysis monitoring several bodily
functions. The CBC test is a test
including a red blood ceil count, a
white blood cell count and differen-
tial count. ThcCBC test may indicate
the presence of infection, anemia,
allergies, lung disease arid other test
indications. The HDL test measures
factors protective against coronary
heart disease. The SMAC 26 is used
in assessing total cholesterol results,
to determine possible coronary risk
factors. ;

Robert M. Sherr, Director of Health
in Westfield, has noted that anyone
taking the blood test must fast 12,
hours before taking the test, with the

exception of water.
Prc-registration for the blood test

is mandatory and is being conducted
by the Westfield Health Department,
425 East Broad Street, Monday
through Friday, between 9 and 4 p.m.
through the registration deadline of
Thursday, April 24, though may be
discontinued if the program capacity
is reached prior to the scheduled dead-
line. The cost associated with the
SMAC-26 test i s $16, Also, other
tests can be done for an additional
charge, such 'as: T4 (thyroxtne) —
$5; TSH (thyroid stimulating hor-
mone)— SlOrRh Factor/blood type
— $10, or PSA (prostate test) for a
$30 fee. All fees must be paid at the

. time of registration. Please call the
Health Department at -789-4070 for
additional information.

The Health Day also will offer a
Blood Pressure Program. Hemmocult
test kits will be available to test for
occult blood in the gastrointestinal
tract. Test packets and dietary restric-
tions wilt be distributed.

The Health Djiyis open to resi-
dents of Springfield, Fonwood,
Garwood, Mountainside and
Westfield exclusively.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

OKfTEV STA11S CONOR! SS
Unlt«d States Senator Robert O.

Torrtcellt, Democrat, 1 Newark Center,
Nawark. 07102-5297. 1-201-639-2860
(temporary office).

United States Senator,, Frank R.
Lantenberg, Democrat, Oataway 1, cuta-
way Center. Suite No. 1001, Newark.
07102, 1-201-645-3030.

United State* Reproiantattva Robert
D. Pranks, Republican, Suite B-8, 2333
Morrla Avenue, Union, 07O83, 686-5676.

HfW JERKY LEGISLATOR!
WISTOEU) (22nd DMrtet)

State Senator Donald T. DlFianceico,
Republican, 1816 Eait "Front Street,
Scotch Plain*, 07079. 322-E&00.

Asaemblytnan Wchaid H. Bagger, Re-
publican, 203 Elm Street, Weattleld,
07090,232-3673.

Aaaamblyman Alan M. Auguitlne, Re-
publican. Suite No. 109,219 South Street.
New Providence. 07974, 666-7777.

BOAftO OF CHOSEN ntHBtQUHPtS
Chairwoman Linda d. Stender, Demo-

crat, 164 Herbert Avenue, Fanwood*
O7023, OHIca: 627-4116. (Unlisted Home
Number.)

Vice Chairman Daniel P. Sullivan,
Democrat, 976 Kdgewood Road, Elln-
beth. 07208. 289-404B.

Carol 1. Cdhan, Democrat, 10 Bennett
Place, Wmtfleld. 07090,232-9230.

Kdwirt H. Force, Republican. 94 Ben-
lamin Stteet, Cranford. 07016, 272-9236.

Donald Ooncelvea, Democrat, 815
Maole Avenue, BIlMbetb, 0720S. B27-
796«.

Henry W Kun, Republican. 227 Kan
Coif ax Avenue, Hoaelle Park, 07304.241-
6033.

Frank H. Lehr, Rapublican. 1« Mrrtle
Avenue, Summit, 07901,273-«714.

Wallet D. McNeil, Jr., Democrat, 638
Sheridan Avenue. Plalnfleld, 07060.767-
9570.

MlcttoUa P. Scutari, Dentooet, 1706
Weet Blajicke, Linden, 07036, 862-3643.

CMmrrcumt
Joanne Rajoppt, Democrat, 383 Ply-

mouth Rout. Union, 07093,637-4787.

Democrat, 35 Chetwood Terrace, Fan*
wood, 322-7776.

m STFIELD aawio or IDOCATKHI
Suian Jacobton, Praaidant, 7SB

Tamaquee Way. 232-0476.
John M. Torlello. Vice President, 707

Wertfleld Avenue. 232-6885.
Dr. B."CSr6TM61nar7132 WycRwooff"

Road, 654-1213. . O
Annmarle Pulalo, 430 KlmbaU Turn, '

789-1649.
Darlella M. Welsh, 1715 Orandview

Avenue. 664-3144.
Ailena L. Oardnar, 634 Cerleton Road,

< 789-9678.
Thomas P. Madam, 102 Surrey Lana,

2321189.
a Inner t. Hardwtck, 361 Oronda Circle,

232-1229.
Keith a Kartell 241 Bait Dudley Av-

enue, 233-0324.
SCOTCH nJUMaVHWWMW

•0JUU OF EDUCATION
Dr. Donald B. Sheldon, President, 321

Acacia Road, Scotch Plain*. 233-2966.
Lillian M. Dettmar. Vice. Preildent,

2089 Aloonquln Drive, Scotch Plalna, 233-
2913.

Morris H. "Butch" Olitet, 1061 Rarlun
- Road, Scotch Plains, 767-09B3.

Edward J. Sarldaki. Jr.. 440 William
Street, Scotch Plalna, 889-4719.

Richard R. Meade. 183 Wataon Road.
Panwood, 322-6670.

Theieaa Larkln, 8 BlackJblrch Road,
Scotch Plain*, 889-1722,

August A. Ruggleco, 316 Pearl Place,
Scotch Plalna, 880-6948.

Jeidca L. Slmpton, 60 Midway Av*

Ann P. Contt, Democrat, 328 Partridge
Run, Mountainside, 07092,789-1240.

Ralph O. rroetUlch, Detnoctet, Union
County Courthouio, Elizabeth. 07207,
627-4460.

W i l l IKLD TOWN COIIHCM.
Mayor Thomu C. Jerdlm, Democrat,

220 ROM Place, 233-6163.
flirt Ward Councilman Norman N.

Crraco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Read,
233-77B3.

rinrt Ward Councilwotnan, Oail S.
Vernlck, Republican, 286 Munsee Way,
MflW»

Second Ward Councilman Mettbew 9.
Albano, Republican. 628 last Broad
StMMt, 317*04*.

Oeoond Ward Councilman Jamec J.
Orutoa.RepuhUceaUseWfehwoodRoad.
233-0238.

Ttiird Ward Councilman John J. Walah,
Republican, 621 Tremont Avenue, 232-
M1T.

Third Ward Councilman Noll F.
lullivan, Jr., Republican, 338 Sycainore
ttrwt, 2320168.

fourth Ward Councilman James Hely,
Democrat, 128 Hue! Avenue, 233-306O.

rourtn Ward Councilman Lawreoca
A. Ooldman. Denvxrat, BW Mancy W«»T,
664-8818-

Pingry Glee Club,
Choir Plan Concert

More Own 20Operformert WillUk*
port as The Pingry School Men'* and
Women'sGleeClubsiuidBraiiChoh-
present a concert of sacred fnueic «t
Plainfleld's hisiorlcCrcuccnt Avenue
Presbyterian Church on Sunday, April
20. Selectioni to be prenented In-
clude Vivaldi ' i "OlorU" and
Pcrgoleal'i "MatnlficH,'1 «c«otn»i-
n led by «n orctMWtr*. ai waif •• otMsr
•acred work* to be pertormed by In-
d i W l avWutl «oap§,

The concert, which
J h b l

at 4
f

S*Httitt>£S^0w

_ /QUINTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's.Uc. req. Min., 4 hrs,/
wk, -

• . • • • • *

Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mln. 2 hrsi/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mlki Leltnor
233-2501 • ,

HELP WANTED
Counselors, private day carnp,
S-day week, 6/30 through 8/22.
Openings for group counselors.
Specialists for tennis, drama,
archery, gymnastics, karate,
rope course and cooking.

(201)347-1230
HELP WANTED
HAIRDRESSER

Llc'd. A expd. with following.
Great loc. in Westfield.

Call Anthony Michael
(908)232-2329
HELP WANTED

P/T-F/T Bookkeeper
Basic computer knowledge for
downtown store.

Call (908) 233-8811
HELP WANTED

Part Time Office Asst.
Immad. opening at growing spe-
cialty foods co. in Mountain-
side. Light bookkeeping, word
processing & mail order. Must
have professional manner,
knowledge Peachtree & Internet
usage. Organizational & people
skills a must! Fax resume to

_—(906)317-8343

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Polish woman seeking homes
to clean. Own transportation and
experienced.

(201)678-9556
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Housekeeping-Companion to
the elderly. Seeking Westfield,
Mountainside or Scotch Plains
area. References supplied, own
transportation. Available Tuos.
& Wed. Experienced.

(908)755-8270

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwpocl border, 2 BRin mod-
ern elevator building. All apptl*
ances.- Close to stores and
transportatfon, $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908)757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Westfield, 1 bedroom. Hard-
wood floors, new paint, W/D,
porch, yard, off-street parking.
Walk to train. $775 incl, heat.
Available 4/14.

(908) 752-0741
TRADING PIANO

Would like to trade an apt. size
Baby Grand for a Spinet/Con-
sole.

Call (908) 351-0406
SERVICES YOU NEED

LANDSCAPE -
PEST CONTROL
WeDoltALLI l

Complete Lawn Care
Dep. Lie. Hubbard Landscape

Call (908) 561-6244

SERVICES YOU NEED""""
Exp. woman to do nursing and
home care for older people.
Please call

(908)754-1345

FOR SALE
Shop tools for the serious hob-
byist. Atlas milling mach., Atlas
drill press, South Bend lathe,
Inca jointer/planer. Make an of-
fer for one or all.

Call Bob
(908)654-5815

FOR SALE
3/4 Size Piano. Exc, cond. You
pick up and you can have It for
a song.

(908) 232-3540

HELP WANTED
TCIfTfo typist (60+ wpm) with

-Knowledge in Microsoft Word
and PageMaker. Friendly
Westfield office, flexible hours.

Call
(908) 232-4407

Albert J. Syvertaen, 2277 Evergreen
Scotch Plalf:

The Supreme Court building
In Washington, D.C, resembles
a Greek temple.

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-pald. Please Call
(908) 232-4407

Marv Mcluiernev Reaches $100 Million in Sales

atayot, Irene T, Schmidt, Republican,
1230 Christina Circle. 232-2406.

Ueputv Mayor Joan Papan, Republi-
can, 2279 Old Farm Road, 880-2396,

Robert E. JobMton. Republican, 421
Kverpreen Boulevard, 869*4231.

Or. Martin Marka, Republican, 23
Otecrurview Drive, 661-3116.

Williani V. MeCHntock. Jr., Republi-
can, 2220 New rotk AYtoue, 232 9314.

fAWWOOO wmmm cowo
Mayor Meryanne S. Connelly, Demo-, .

erst, 68 Wftldon Road. 689-64W. *
Council Pretldent Bruce H. Walah,

Democrat, 21 Old South Avenue, 689-
9420

Î >ul» C, Juno, Republican, 66 TMoUMn
Road, H89 0652.

Stuart B, Kline. Republican, 46 Shady
Lane, 78» 2567.

Dt. Chertei R. Undaey,
200 Midway Avenue, 322-8801.

William I. Populue, Jr., OeiMOrat. M4
taOranda AWitw, >89>1«M.

Coundlwoman, taten U.
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NJAR Million Dollar Club
Silver Level

International President's Circle
NJAR Distinguished Sales Club

COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Weatfield Office
209 Central Avenue

(908)233-5555
Mary McEncrpey

CRS, GRI

With the close of 1996, Mary McEncmey, a salesperson in the Wcstfieid office
of Coldwell Banker, attained a landmark accomplishment in her 20-year real estate
career. She has marketed over $100 million dollars of real estate in the Westfield
area.

Mary has been inside most of the homes in Westfield and the surrounding towns
over the course of her career. "I seem to have a photographic memory," she said."
If I have been in a home, chances are I can tell you about it."

In addition to being unusually knowledgeable about the homes in the area, Mary
has the gift of being able to develop warm and personal relationships with families,
often working with several members overtime, arid cultivating long-term associations
that continue year after year. "My philosophy is to listen carefully, never make a
client feel wished, and try to give them exactly what they need. My role is more that
of a counselor than of a salesperson," she said.

"Mary's accomplishment is quite extraordinary," said Marilyn Kelly, manager
of the Coldwell Banker office. "There are very few people - In Westfield or
anywhere else -who have sold $ 100 million worth of real estate. It's clear that Mary
is an exceptional salesperson who consistently exceeds the expectations of her
clients/'

Amember of the New Jersey Association of Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club
since 1977, Mrs. McErterney's eight million dollars'sales volume in 1996qualified
her for the distinction of Silver Level status for the seventh time. She is also a
member of the IntemaaonitfJPwsident's Circle,

In 1995, Mary was rewarded with the New Jersey Association of Realtors
Distinguished Sales Club Award for reaching Million Dollar Sales Club status for
ten straight years. She Is a Certified Residential Specialist, a Graduate of the Real
Estate Institute and a member of the Westfield Board of Realtor! since 1976,

lit addition to her real estate career, Mary is a Eucharistic Minister and former
memberof the Parish Council atSt. Helen's Church. She has alio established a long-
term working relationship with the Priendi of the Weitfield Symphony and the
College Women's Club of Westfield.
' Mary holds a master'* degree in education from Pordham University and wt*
ateachettn New Yorkbeforetnwing to Westfield. She and her husband, John, hav«
li>*h Wflldto^
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Girl Scout Chorus to Sing
Camp Hoover Weekend

AWARD WINNER...I,ol* Berger of
Westfleld, a Broker Associate with
Burgdorff Realtors in, Wtstrittd, has
been a member of I he New Jersey Asso-
ciation or Realtors' (NJAK) Million
Pollar Sales Club every yearsincc 1981.
This outstanding record qualities her
for the NJAR Distinguished Sales Club
for at least 10 years of membership. She
earned the Silver Achievement Award
Itt both 1987 and *92 with over $5 mil-
lion of business In each of (hose years.
Mrs. Bcrger has received numerous
year-end office awards, monthly pro*
auction awards and membership In
Burgdorffs President's Club. She has
beenamember of the President's Coun-
ciL She holds the Certified Residential

• Specialist designation. She is serving as
Vice President of the Wcsifleld Board
Of Realtors. She Is a member of the
National Council of Jewish Women and

' a former4utor at the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital and a past member of
the Westflefd Newcomers Club. Mrs.
Berger has lived in Wcstfleld for 24
yean with her husband, Joseph, and
children, Erik and Jill.

The upcoming performances of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil Chorus include the Songfest
Camping Weekend at Camp Lou
Henry Hoover on Saturday and Sun-
day, April 12 and 13. Chorus mem-
bers will learn and rehearse songs
during an overnight.

The weekend also will providegirls
an opportunity to experience crafts,
campfires. and hiking. Girl Scouts,
and adults interested in samplingcho-
rus participation are welcome (by
reservation),

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Awards and Recognition Dinner will
be held on Tuesday, April 29, at The
Westwood. The annual dinner hon-

ors the efforts of adult volunteers and
senior Girl Scouts.

The chorus is open to Girl Scouts
and adults of all ages in the 24 com-
munities served by the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council in the coun-
ties of Union, Middlesex and
Somerset. The group rehearses one
to two Wednesday nights each month
beginning at 6:45 p.m. and ending at
8; 15 p.m. at the Edison Intermediate
School on Grove Street in Westfieid.

New members are encouraged to
join the chorus. For further informa-
tion or to Sign up, please call the
council service center at 232-3236 ,
Extension 0, or the Musical Director,
Skip Adams, at 233-3716.

Dance Company to Present
Spring Concert at Park

The Westfieid Dance Company wHl
hold its spring concert, "Dance tn the
Park" on Saturday, May 3, at 1 p.m. at
Mindowaskin Park in Westfieid.

The purpose of the company is to
offer interested dancers an opportu-
nity to perform, attend dance compe-
titions and» study with world-re-
nowned choreographers and teach-
ers,

Jenny Logus is the Artistic Direc-
tor of the Westfieid Dance Company.
Mrs. Logus is best known for direct-
ing the Broadway Dance Center in
New York City.

"'Dance in the Park' will be free to
the public as part of the Westfieid
Dance Company's philosophy toper-

form as a community service," she
said..

"Also, Mindowaskin Park is part
of the Green Acres program, which
allows its facilities to be used by
outside communities. This is a great
opportunity notedly for the Westfieid
Community, but other communities
to enjoy the art of dance," Mrs. Logus
explained.

Attendees are encouraged to bring
lunch and a blanket and enjoy the
Westfieid Dance Company's spring
concert. For further information,
please call 789-3011. The rain date
for the concert wilt be Sunday, May
4, at 1 p.m.

BRONZE RECIPIENT...Doris Kopil
of UurgdorfT Realtors' Westfleld of-
llcc, a lifelong resident of New Jersey,
has once qgain earned the New Jersey
Association of Realtors Million Dollar
Sales Club and membership in
BurgdorfTs President's Club, requir-
ing at least $3 million of business. She
is a frequent member of the company's
Producer's Club and a member of the
company's monthly Winners Circle
ranking among me top 10 percent for
sales and listings sold. Ms. Kopil began
her real estate with H. Clay Frlederlchs
in 1982, joining BurgdorfT, Realtors
when the two companies merged two
years later.

Negro Women's Club
Holds Health Program

The Union County Club National
Association of Negro Business and
Professional Women's Clubs, Inc.
presented "Women Helping Women"
at the Plainfield Health Center in
Ptainficld on April 2.

This was the club's annual
Women's History Month project.
Workshops in financial planning,low-
impact exercises, make-up, selfbreast
examinations and blood-]

Osteoporosis Program
On Monday, April 14, at 7:30 p.m.

in Greifcr-Sacks Hall at Temple
Bmanu-El, 756 East Broad Street, the
Westfleld Chapter of Hadassah will
present Caroline Schwartz and Esther
Bauman, two registered nurses trained
by.National Hadassah and Merck &
Company with a program entitled
"Act Against Osteoporosis: What
Every Woman and Man Should
Know."They will discuss preventive
measures, nutrition, exercise, new
therapies for treatment and bone den-
sity testing .

Osteoporosis is a painful condition
t^affltete about eight million Arneri-
cans,8Operccnt of them older women,
and about one and a half million
American men. It is the loss of bone
density, the buildup of which reaches
its peak in most people by age 35.
After thau slightly more bone is lost
than renewed each year. What gives
bones their strength breaksUoVvn and
makes the bones fragile, causing
among other things, hip fractures,
ttI^»nen and men in thecbmrnutiity
are Invited to attend.

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

Amateur Astronomers Plan
iSpace Bubbles' Program

"Space Bubbles" will be the topic
of a presentation at the monthly meet-
ing of Amateur Astronomers, Inc.
(AAI) at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, April
18, in the Roy W. Smith Theater,
Campus Center, at Union County
College's Cranford cumpus.

Dr. Mary Lou West, an expert in
the field of "Space Bubbles," will
present new information about the
interstellar media "bubbles" found in
and around the Earth's galaxy. These
"bubbles," as well as "super shells,"
may be remnants of supemovae ex-
plosions, or traces of star formation
material. Such features are found in
utmost every region in and outside of
the Earth's galaxy.

AAI is a non-profit organization
based at the college's Sperry Obser-
vatory, also on the Cranford campus.

Toddler Times Arc'Set
For Tuesday at LHyrory

Registration is now in progress at
the Westfieid Memorial Library for
Toddler Time Stories on Tuesday,
Aprii 15, from 10:30to 11 a.m. Chil-
dren must be 2 1/2 years old, be
registered in person and be Weslfield
Library members.

S, Toddler Tune is a one-session in-
troduction for youngsters and accom-
panying adults to story time, special
collection» and other services of the
library. The 30-minute program con-
sists of audience participation in fin-
ger games, songs and very simple
stories.

' The library is located at 550 East
Broad Street.

• » * • •

In nature there in nothing
iiM'lunrhnly,

—Samuel Taylor Coleridge

which is aimed at providing amateur
astronomers with educational and
research opportunities.

The speaker is a professor of as-
tronomy at Montclair Stole Univer-
sity, and has done considerable re-
search into the areas of star clusters
and interstellar media, according to a
spokesman.

After the presentation, visitors are
invited to cross the campus to the
observatory, where they will be able
to view celestial phenomena through
two, high-powered telescopes.

Those interested in further infor-1

mation may call either 709-7520 or
276-STAR.

Area Students Named
To Honor Societies

Fairlelgh. Dickinson University's
Florham-Madisoh campus has an-
nounced th* nam« of students wr>6
have been awarded membership in
Phi OmegaEpsiton (POE), the senior
honor society and Phi Zeta Kappa.
(PZK), the junior honor society.

Eligibility for POE is established
by completing at least 90 credits to-
ward an undergraduate degree with a
cumulative grade point average of
3,50 or better ottt of a possible 4.0.
Among the students awarded mem'
bership in the senior honor society is
Stephen Wells of Mountainside.

To be eligible for PZK, 60 credits
must be completed toward an under-
graduate degree, Of these, 44 credits
must have been earned at the univer-
sity. The cumulative grade-point av-

lerage of 3,20 or better out of a pos-
sible 4.0 must have been attained.
Cathleen Surdouski of Westfieid was
among the students named to the jun-
ior honor society.

Top 1% in Cold well Banker
President's Elite Club

Wm*t996 N JAR
Million Dollar Sales Club - Silver

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Lucille K. Roll
Broker/Sales Associate

Westflald Off Ico
209 Central Avenue

(908)233-5555

COLDUJGLL
I3AMKGR LI

LAND AND LUXURY
Westfieid - 5 BR, 31/2 Bath Colonial. Professionally
decorated and In pristine condition. 3 Fpl,, formal LR
& Ofl, first floor FR, library, large Kit. & garden room.
Lower lavs! game, exorcise & work rooms. Urge
woodted property. $975,000. WSF-8889.

CHARMING COLONIAL
Wsattleld - 5 BR, 3 full 8.3 partial baths. Double FPL
In LR ft FR. Pool, jucu?zi & deck. Walk to town &
iflhools. Numerous upgrades. Professionally
landscaped. Genual aircondttionlng. 2-car detached
Qsr. $420,000, W8P-0199

WORK PROM HOME SPLIT LEVEL
Westfieid - 3 BR, 1 1/2 Baths. Ideal grade level
office, adjoining family room/hail balh. Patio, tovslv
Inground pool. BIK, walk-up attic storage. CAC. Alt
hardwood floors, r

wsF-eam
. 2-car attached garage. $254,666!

CHARMING BUNGALOW
WasiflBld - 3 an , 2 M l baths, ranch on deep
wood** lot, Completely updated Kit., oozy dan,
new deck. Updated #}wtrk> ft new water .toies.
Fsm, rnUjtiborhood. Newer carpeting in BR'*.

ts»4ooorw8*«m

screenings were offered. The pro-
gram was attended by surrounding
Union County community residents.

Jean A. Williams is theclub'sPresi-
dent and Grace Cohens is its Health
Chairwoman.

Stable Offers Programs
On Horseback Riding
The Watchung Stable, located in

Mountainside, is offering two pro-
grams, in addition to its fall and spring
series of lessons, which are designed
to introduce the sport of horseback
riding to all.

For Girl Scout troops, there is a
program designed to allow them to
earn a Horse Lover Badge. This one-
time session is appropriate for junior
level scouts and addresses the re-
quirements as set forth in the badge
handbook.

Preschoolers, youth and scout
groups, senior citizen clubs and orga-
nizations for people with disabilities,
will enjoy the stable's one-hour tour
of the barn and its facilities, Opportu-
nities to mingle with a couple of the
stable residents is Included.

Both programs can be arranged at
a date and time convenient for the
visiting group. There is a $20 fee per
hour; actual horseback riding is avail-
able at an additional cost.

Please call Jean Jacobus at 789-
3665 for further information. The
Watchung Stable is a facility of the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation and is located at 1160
Summit Lane in Mountainside.

Brian Katz Is Honored
By Arc of Union County
Seven-year-old Brian Katz, a resi-

dent of Scotch Plains, has been cho-
sen by The Arc of Union County as
"Ambassador of Goodwill" for the
agency's annual Candlelight Ball.

The award honors a special child
who has a disability and has been
Involved in oneormore-of The Arc's
programs. Brian is a graduate of The
Arfs Murray Hill Child Develop
ment Center and now attends Kinder-
garten at Evergreen Elementary
Stihool in Scotch Plains.

"Brian's great sense of humor,
manners and charm have always been
his strengths. He is well known and
liked in his class and neighborhood,
and is a caring and generous brother
to his youngerslster. His accomplish-
ments and outgoing personality have
made him an ideal recipient for The
Arc's award," said an Arc spokes-
woman.

The Loantflkfl Group (which in-.
cludes Sierra Club members frorr
Essex', Morris and, Union Counties
of the New Jersey Sierra Club is
sponsoring a cleanup day in Green
Brook Park in Sqotch Plains on Sat-
urday, May 3.

Members of the public, including
scout troops, school organizations and
other civic organizations, are invited
to participate. There is no rain date
scheduled. ' >"

Participants should plan to arrive
around S>;45 a,rn, so the cleanup ca,n
begin at 10 a.m. and finish by 1 p.m.
The Sierra Club will furnish gloves
and trash bags. After the cleanup,
refreshments will.be provided by the
Sierra Club.

Pleasecall 232-6187 for directions
and additional information,

Smith Barney V.P.
To Speak to Singles

Evan R. Katz, Smith Barney Se-
nior Vice Presidentpf thefirm's Short
Hills office, will address the Renew
ages 49 and over Jewish singles group
on Sunday, Aprii 20, at 2:30 p.m. at
the Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey, located at i 391

' Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.
Mr. Katz's topics will be "How to

Survive Today's Economy" and "Sur-
vival of the Richest—Will You Be
Among Them?" ,

Mr. Katz teaches a course in "In-
vestments and Taxation" at The New
School in New York City. A frequent
lecturer, he has appeared on nntional
television and radio shows such as
WABC talk radio's "Bill Bresnan
Show," in addition to hosting WMCA
Radio's financial show. He has bech

—a financial £onsultant-for 21 years.

Albert Green's Work
Part of Exhibition

"Albert Green, Master Potter," an
exhibition of fine ceramics, opened
March 23 at the Waiker-Kornbluth
Art Gallery in Fair Lawn. Also in-
cluded in the show are works on
paper by Helen Frankenthaler, Emily
Mason, Hugh Mesibov, Robert
MotherweH and Jules Olitski.

Since hisdeathin 1994 at the age of
80, Green has been honored with two
retrospectives, one at the Morris
Museum and a smaller one at the
Noyes. He was also inducted into the
College of Fellows of the American
Craft Council in 1983.

His work is in the permanent col-
lections of the American Craft Mu-
seum, the Art Institute of Chicago,
the Boston Museum of Fine Arts and
the Renwick Gallery of the
Smithsonian Institution.

From the mid-1940s. Green, who
was originally a'painter, decided to
concentrate on "Oriental" pottery and
particularly the painterly decoration
of porcelain and stoneware. ,

The show continues through Sun-
day, April 20, at 7-21 Fair Lawn Av-
enue. Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. and Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.

NJAR MEMBER...Patricia Connolly,
a 28-year resident of Mountainside and
Sales Associate with Westfleld's
Burgdorff Realtors' office, has been a
member of the New Jersey Association
of Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club
every year since 1988, winning the Sil-
ver Achievement Award in 1992 with
over $5 million of business that year. A
real estate professional for eleven years,
Ms. Connolly has earned office awards
for sales, listings and production and Is
a member of BurgdorfT's President's
Club, She has served on the Associates
and the RPAC Committees of the
Westfieid Board of Realtors.

BRONZE WINNEfUGrace M. Rappa
of Westfleld's ilurgdorff Realtors has
once again earned the New Jersey As-
sociation of Realtors' Million Dollar
Sales Club Bronze Achievement
Award. A real estate professional for
almost 20 years, she has consistently
been a top producer, receiving numer-
ous sales and listing awards. Her pro-
duction record has earned her mem-

'bership In BitrgdorfTs President's
Club, and Is a frequent member of the
company's Winners Circle, ranking
among the top 10 percent for sates and
lilting* sold. She Is a member of the
Westfleld and Greater Eastern Union
County Boards or Realtors.

BRONZE WINNER...Ann Ribardoof
Burgdorff Realtors and a 26-year resi-
dent of Westfleld,has earned member-
ship In the New Jersey Association of
Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club, as
well as In 1986, 1989, 1991 through
1994. In the real estate business for 14
years, Ms. Rlbardo has been a member
of BurgdorfTs President's Club and is
u current member of the Producers
Club. A Broker Associate, she holds
the respected Graduate, Realtor Insti-
tute designation. She Is active within
the Westfleld Board or Realtors serv-
ing as the Chairwoman of the Million
Dollar Review Committee and a mem-
her -of the Liaison Committee to the
GardenState Multiple Listing Service.
Active within the community Tor many
years, she currently Is a member of the
Westfleld Service league and Is a Past
President or the Junior Woman's Club
or Westfleld.

American Writers
To Be Spotlighted

At College Program
A look at the works of American

writers Dorothy Parker and e.e.
cummings will be presented by Anna
Kane of Westfieid, in an interactive
program to be conducted as a semi-
nar from 6 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, April
29, at Union County College's
Cranford campus.

The program will review the writ-
ers' lives, and provide readings of
their works, highlighting the wit,
wisdom and humor associated with
them.

Ms. Kane is a retired executive
secretary to the college's Dean of
Student Services. She is a master's
degree student of letters at Drew
University in Madison, Ms. Kanehas
been teaching non-credit seminars
for the last several years at Union
County College, each semester high-
lighting different writers. •'•

Those interested in further Infor-
mation may call me college's Depart-
ment of Continuing Education and
Community Services at 709-7600.

Healthy Avenues Van
Will Visit Library

The Healthy Avenues Van, spon-
sotjed by Overlook Hospital in Sunv
mitand staffed by trained health edu-
cators, will be at the Scotch Plains
Public Library, 1927 Bartlc Avernie,
on Thursday, April 17, and Friday,
April 18, from 10 a.m. 2
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